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l l e l . 
l l e l . 
Max Mia luia 
24 80 56 0.00 
n:. 7s r.r o.oo 
L-'.I n iw o.oo 
L'7 7H .11 .1.00 
L". s i , till .1.(10 
,:u 71 117 0.2.1 
M i l I M I TWKN'I 'V S T . C L O U D , O S I K O I . A C O I ' N T Y . 11 I I U I I . A T i l l K M . A Y . N O V K M B K K I . 1»28 
M MIIKK h i r i l v 
NATION WILL BALLOT ON LONG TICKET TUESDAY 
National Election Returns Will Be 
Broadcast Over Big Hook-Up 
Wleethm resul t- na t i ona l . M a t * a n d 
local, wil l he " cove red" liy ti m . ' l o n -
\\ ido net worh -if I In- Na t iona l Hrond-
. l ist ing C o m p a n y nnil a s soc ia ted sin* 
MI.IIH, il Vitit* a n n o u n c e d recen t ly . 
An flu I Mini I.- p lan of r ad io i epoi i -
illg hMN heeil JI n a II ".'Ci I, R e s u l t s of 
(lie p r e s i d e n t i a l nnil congress iona l 
- l e c t i o n s will IM- b roadcas t f rom t h e 
\ l . n si ml io- in WW York. Thi; p ro -
gress, wi l l . li-e.vevor. In* occas iona l In-
i v r r u p t e d for . i iuiniincenieni of r e s u l t s 
of -Ul- coun ty u m l munic ipa l BsOOh 
HMI new- , f rom each of tlu* v a r i o u s 
-niMonH. 
T h e n a t i o n a l e lec t ion ntWI will be 
l u m i s b e d to Iho rinli.i nudh - iuv 
t h r o u g h Hi'' c o u r t e s y "1" 'In- Assoc ia t -
ed I'rPriK UM DBltaid Pf*e t Assocla-
tioi. s n d tht- I n t e r n a t i o n a l Ni w. 
s i -nr lcr . 
A l a r g e that, of pol i t ica l ex-«.rt.s. 
. . ; *. .*• ,: Ez tt.-^., ' 
ind p r e s e n t i n g e lec t ion r e su l t s , wi l l 
tM in c h a r g e o l asse t d i s s emina t i on bf 
tha N a t i o n a l r.*t..;i.least im; mMmOtaayyaj, 
T h e p r o g r a m will he intorsper.*-cd 
wi th a ft*la p r e s e n t a t i o n of m u s i c u n d 
• I I I . T e n t e r t a i n m e n t by p o p u l a r a r t -
ists, w i t h ( . r a h u i n McNnuioe ns m a s 
le r of r a ren i ' 
R e p o r t i n g nl Ni. elect ion r e t u r n s 
K e-tpoK't-ti to begin al Hcveii o'clock 
Cusr.em .Ntiindiml T i m e . It will o-on-
r imn* unt i l fiiml r e s u l t s of nil t h e im-
p o r t a n t iWilitleal I ICM hnve IMM'H de 
i> rmin-Nl 
' T h e Niilioinil I h o u d c n s l l n g I 'uiu-
fiiuy h a s i n u f l d |.> present n a t i o n a l 
• I-. (ion r e t u r n s tot i he first Hi ver 
i n a t i o n - w i d e hook up . " sa id M. H. 
I \ l.'HWortli, pre->iilent of tlie enmpai iy . 
Wo nre preparing bn bfoaitaasl 
* " " wmWmWmmwm 
S M I T H M I ' . I l l l l s 
I I vile «T. Ml, 111 III, 
Stii-iili l.ttnilriiiii . 'iivvtlitirn 
S. W Deese 
J . Willi, 'I ' Ki l l . i r 
Kt iber t t". I'si-k.-r 
S t ephen M. S |KI I klliitn 
JOHN GILBERT AT 
PALM NFXT WEEK 
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN WAGED IN KVEKY 
SECTION OF COUNTY — FLORIDA 
CONTESTS FEW OUTSIDE PRESI-
DENT ELECTORS—OSCEOLA FACES 
WARM CONTEST WITH MANY INDE 
PENDENT AND REPUBLICAN CANDI 
DATES OPPOSING THE NOMIN EES ()F 
THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
LARGEST VOTE EVER REGISTERED QUALIFIED TO PAR-
TICIPATE IN THE GENERAL ELECTION IN FLORIDA 
NEXT TUESDAY—TICKET CONTAINS ALL OFFICERS 
FROM PRESIDENT TO COUNTY CONSTABLE—OS-
CEOLA COUNTY WILL POLL HEAVIEST VOTE IN HIS-
TORY—REPUBLICANS MAY CARRY OSCEOLA COUN-
TY FOR HOOVER, BUT DOUBT IS EXPRESSED OF ANY 
OTHER THAN DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES ON TICKET 
RECEIVING MAJORITY. 
Growers Association Completes 
Organization and Elects Officers 
I I . I . l . I K 1 1 1 . K i l l s 
l.ilwiii A. Al l ium 
B e r t IBH' Acker 
U " l " f l A. A l d r k l i 
<:.*..lite S. A m e s 
l le r lMi t |,, A n d e r s o n 
Kll l l ie i i i ie 1'.. AllNlierilllin 
| Die \evv lyvv.Hls. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ * ' " itts-fiiint t h i s iiiittii't* j i lnyini: 
. le i l ion r e t u r n - In tin in teres t Inn mill | Wiiliiestln.v mul Thiirstlit.v U t i l e Will 
Jo in . . I l l l x i l will be Keen on the 
BOtBBB nl t i le P a l m t h e a t r e t i e r . We.1-
..,,-.,i:,.i . , „ , . i .nu-a,,,. , f o r (lie f i rs t 
t ime silii-e t i le slimviltK of "'I'll,' IIIL' 
r . i r i l i " T h e u i c l u r e this- t ime is mie 
vviilt li l'livtt,i|»iuy tiLHKU'/lne m u r k s w i t h 
a "titr u s iM-init one of t he lus t pio 
l u r e s of t b e m o n t h . 
"Mini, Wt iman , a n d S i n " is it n e w s 
lutis-i- s t o r y uf Wnsliinitiiiit, l i (-., a n d 
r e v i e w e r s t i re iiiitiiiinttiiis tu I ts iirtilse. 
J e a n n e iatttles, w b o sinria*tl for so 
I'HilL III t h e New York Bf-aaaattsfl . . . 
"Hni i i . " p l a y s o p p o s l t s t l i l l s ' i i 
On t h e s a m e i i rui tn .ni wil l be t h e 
o|B'!itn|r, e h a p t e r ef Hit* serlt . l p i c t u r e . 
"Scu l ly of t i le Seiil l t . ." feu l u r i n g Hell 
V I , v a n , i . r wlm ilu Ilv ut lr i i r i iBK , s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a B , i „ „ ; . . t . , .e , i . . , . . „ _ „ , . . 
• „ , „ , . i i l l i . i l i f t be tnnvie f.ins. ami CUSSed l u f u r r l t i r K c a a d l s B O B I u n t i l t i l e B i a j r.t.v o l t h a v o t e r s U l 
( D o t h e r en d.v i l ep le l lng t h e u n t i e s f n i i i i l i . t r w i t h t h e . s t a n d t a k e n b y b n l l i c . - i i u l i d a t e s , o n a l l i m p o r t a n t 
.,1 siiiiiikiinis. ' ' tli,* fiiniiius l.nl.y of , | i i , si i o n s , 'I'ln* l e t n l e r s n f b o t h p a r t i e s t i r e . ' l . - i iniina: t h e v i c t u r y 
F l o r i d a C o n t e s t s F e w 
T i n - s l i m . N o r . n i l " • . ' n i l i . w i l l i n n i i i h . e l o s . o i o u u f tin* h a r d -
, . ( I b o a - h l b a t t l e o f b u l l o t a i n t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e c o u n t r y w h e n t h e 
v o t e r s w i l l g o t o t h r p o l l n a n t l e a s t t h e i r b a l l o t s in t h e G e n e r a l 
Election. 
T l i e p r i s u b nt ini c a m p a l a - n h j ' . h e t w o m a j o r p a r t i e s o f t h e 
c o u n t r y h a s c r e a t e d w i d e i p r e a d i n t e r e s i . a n d s t r e n o o u s e f f o r t s h a v e 
b e e n p a l f o r t h liv t h e s i l | i i t . l i t e r s o f b o t h H o o v e r mill S u i i l l i in n i l 
S e c t i o n , n f t h e c o u n t r y . T h e l i i l i t i h a s p l u y c t l a v e r y i i i i p i i r l n n t 
p a r t in t h e e a n p a J g n , a n d h u t u l r c t l s n f t n o i i i a n d a o l r o t e H b a a a 
p c r s t . n t t l l y l i s t e n e d t o tilt* s p a o e h e B .if t h e Ivvu c a n d i d a t e , tititl t h e i r 
rt | i r i s e n l i i l iv i s . T h e v a r i o u s i s sue* . Iittvt- b e e n t n k e n u p n n d d i s 
I UlTlu 0.  ls l lljittli
FREE M A T I N E F 
ELECTION DAY 
Thi* Piilni Mii-iiti-i- will give t h e «ec-
Ottd uf itn f r e e mnli iui 's- tot voun-r peo-
si* '-*•- ** immmtiABy u l l e ruoo l i a t i on : 
o'clock. W b l l o t h e s e t ua t i noes a r e 
pr iuui r t ly for -rounjE inpoplc betvvet'n 
Hii' OOJta nl *'• a n d 20, o lde r i>eople wi l l 
IM- WCI.-IUIM' pr.tviUcil ( he re a r e s e a t s 
enough. As HIMIO HH t h e young; people 
jn. . n i ;it f o u r o 'clock a r c Heated t h e 
. . I . I .T p M p t t will he juini i t t i i l 
RRV. O. M. W D K K W s T O 
G I V E A D i m i C S S I M I H . 
A l S P I C K S O F W . C. T . 
iniellfgitile m a i m e r . T h e old niethiMlR 
ot Hhoutittg ie-M s Iml l t l in . l i m u u h lln 
nieimpboii . ' i.i -sin.wini: l l n n i on IMM-
' . t n nl ides iMTc nol «.nly l imi ted ns 
i<> iHitltence I mi vlr tun lly lneiinln-fless 
i t e i t 
We proih.s.- io iMiifliu' .MIi e lec t ion 
iii i i i i iK to s inl i IM'WS us is hnliciit Ive. 
• ii bo | i r i ' - . i i l il in mtch form I bo 
in* t iu t l . ly uinliT-itnmlulih ta 
Ing, t h e Nntioi ini ttrotdttattlllg I 'mn 
nii is l.i .uiii to its re i 'onl of pul . 
l|C IM'ftDl. 
"We h n v e n H:IIIL. ' '"1 f..r Hi-:' e d i t i n g 
i.u •. i,i.itinii or ti. . ' maof t i o l 
i he AHWM-hiti'ii l'r.'-s I nit . ,1 I'. 
...ci:it ion uinl t ho liitrriiiit innii I \ . m •• 
Ni-rviee hy peraoii espsr teDoed in 
haJuUllifl e lect ion newa mid rnmi lh i r 
with t h e tin hni. | i io of hroinh list Inn." 
ThroUKli t he .oi is i t nst not w oi U 
••I . t a t lo i i s iisMniiiicil in t he elor t ioi i 
night brondi - io i . it Is U p M f o d 1 Tint 
v-irtuniiy eve ry Impor t an t e toet toa re 
0Q%t In t h e emii i t ry will IM* m a d e 
k n o w n t o Hboflt in te res tod . It i*- pni-
h.-iMe t h a t ii p inu iiiny he Mi-rnngc-] NO 
:hat e a c h of t he s ln l Ions will umh-r -
i;ik.* to cover oe f ln l t e ureiis In I t s 
v ic ini ty . Sneli m u t t e r will he hroiul 
'•;iMt tn t h e i n t e r v a l s du r ing wld<*h t h e 
Ctsahm p r o g r a m l l l n t e r r u p t e ' l 
he no miitfne*' T h u r s d n y . hul t h e regu-
la r YVedhi-sdiiy un i t inee will ho given 
Hi l l 
< I I W - . I I N I .1HHAKV 
IHU i t s I S A l O I O C N O B D 
BIG ONE CENT SALE TO 
START TODAY AT 
EDWARDS STORE 
i: B \ i i i i n id . n u i f a t of M w n r d i 
I'liiiriniM-x. •iiiiioiinii.-. Uml . ' inolhor of 
Hi.- i.iiiioiis K O M I U (i i ir Conl S a l e s 
s t a r t s t o d a y nt thu t s to re nnd wil l 
.•Milium' ihroiiL-h M.nid;i\ at MS) 
n i-civ 
'I'll*- ItoMill one -out side idea WIIK 
s ta r te i l hy Ih. 1'nilod D r a g t*omi_Miny 
n s *i mih jnc me thod of i idve r t l s in^ 
the i r p r o d u c t s . T h e rocu ln r p u r c h a s e 
prtoe Is |..nii for a n a r t i c l e of raer-
. lunidi*--' nnil nn a d d i t i o n a l one c a n 
ho scoured hy .my ing only one cen t 
more . T h e n n r . hiinili--c t ln i s Hold l« 
;i I wny*- of new fresh s tock, n n d t h e 
pandlaUnM I t e a s s u r e d of rece iv ing 
i he very host 
Mi Mi l ln id s t i i ies Hint ihi*- spec ia l 
Omto usnii l ly l u s t s for only t h r e e days , 
toil on t h i s occasion he is c o n t i n u i n g 
ii en iiihlitioniii dny for tl onveni 
eneo of h i s m a n y p a t r o n s 
T h e I n d i e s ' Improvemen t Clnh nn 
noiiiK-es t he fol lowing new s c h e d u l e 
of h o u r s thnt the Memorinl l i h r n r y 
will he open t o t he puhl lc : T u e s d a y , 
T h u r s d a y nnd Snt nrdiiy from i to »" 
o'cl .s 'k In lln- n f l e r n o o n s a n d f m m i 
7 t o 0 o'clo'd- ln t he e v e n i n g s 
T h e r c g a l n r n n e t i n g of t h e L n d i e s ' ! 
I inproveinent C lnh will N ' held n e x t ' 
W e d n e s d a y n f t e rno . . ' ***" • — 
lutnr a t t h e l i b r a r y . 
GREATER VARIETY OF 
DISPLAYS IS TO BE 
SHOWN AT FAIR 
J A C K S O N V I L L E , Fin. O e t -'!» 
nt t he r e g n l a r l A n inviln I i.m to ul\ of KUiridn to coine 
| lo J a c k s o n v i l l e , Noven i lv r U'L* t<> l»c, 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ leml ' i -r I to w i t n e s s t h e higgest and 
« I host expoel tk lB in h i s t o ry of ihe F lnr -
iawAtimhBu I > V I > r R O S S I , IM S , : " ' ' K ; , i r l , i | - , H " ' " ^*"v,i h v 
i O N V f c £ J ^ \ ^ ^ -io j A t r i p to . lacksonvt l l , . from a n y |>art 
F l o r i d a c o n t e s t s w i l l In ft v o u t s i d e o f t h e i i n s n l i i i t i . i l , I. , 
t o r s T h e R e p u Idi c a n s H I T c l u l i n i n g tin* v i c l o r v f o r I l o w c v f o r 
( J o v c r i i o r . w h i l e 1 Ji«- D c i n o c r n t s f e c i t h a t t ' n r i t o n s t a n d s l i t t l e d a n 
Ikfcr <>f ( l e f c - i t . I( is g e n e r a l l y i i i i i l e r s to iMl t h u t W . C . L a w s o n . H e 
| i i i l> I i ea i i . O p p o e i n j g H u l l . B r y e A O w e n . D c i n o c r a l i c n o m i n e e f o r 
( i i n n r c s s n i a n f r o m iht* P o U t h D i s t r i c t , w i l l p o l l a v e r y s m a l l v o l . 
a g a i n s l l i i s -1 isi i n ^ u i s l i c d .»a |»oii. n t . w l i i U ' 1 'ark ' r r u i n m c l l , D c n i o 
e r . i t i * i i u i i i i l i e e f o r I . S . S i i i a l o r i* . \ ] i . c ! t ( | |.> w a l k a w a v f r o m 
h i s R e p n b l i e a n o p p o n e n t , B a r c l a y H . W a r b u r t o n * . 
A l t h i s e l e c t i o n t h e roteri w i l l a l s o h a v e t h e p r i v i l e g e o f c o n -
l i d e r i n g f o u r c o n t t i t u t i o n a l a m a n d m e n t i a n d m a r k i n g t h e i r c h o i c e 
e i t h e r f o r o r a g e i n e , t h e a m e n d n e n t e , T h e a m e n d m e n t e c o v e r t h e 
d i W e i o n " f t h e e o u n t t e i I n t o s c h o o l d i s t r i c t s a a d t h e l e v y o f • baa 
f o r s a m e ; t h e e s t a l i l i s h i n c nt of u n i f o r m m u n i c i p a l f o r m o f g o v . Fn 
m e n t . a n d p r o v i d i n g fo r t h e p a s s a g e o f s p e c i a l l a w s liv t l i e l e g j s -
l n t u r c 
O s c e o l a C o n t e s t W a r m 
T h a c o n t e s t in O a c o o l a c o u n t v h a s l>r- n " w a r m i n g U p " f o r 
s e v e r a l w i c k s . T h r n u n p a r t i s a n s i r r j a n l a f t t j n n h a v e c a n d i d a t e s o p -
p o s i n * / t i n D e m o c r a t i c n o i n i n c t s f o r n e a r l y e v e r y c o u n t y o f f i c e . 
r x c c p l C l e r k o f t h e ( i r e ni l ( o i i r t . S o m e o f t h e c a n d i d a t e s a r e 
m a k i n g ; a h o u s e t o h o u s e c a n v a s s o f t h e c o u n t y . T h o s e w h o d i d 
n o t m e t t h e i r n a m e s o n t i n b a l l o t s a r e c a l l i n g o n v o t e r s i n s t r u c t i n g 
t h e m h o w t o w r i t e t h e i r n a m e s o n t h e b a l l o t , w h i c h is a l e g a l 
m e t h o d o f v o t i n g p r o v i d e d • c r o e e m a r k is p l a c e d h e f o r c t h e n a m e 
of t i n c a n d i d a t e s o w r i t t e n . 
It is e s t i m a t e d t h a t O s c e o l a c o u n t y w i l l p o l l t h e l a r g e s t v o t e 
in i t s h i s t o r y , a s t i n r e g i s t r a t i o n l i s t s h o w s Ilu* g r e a t e s t n u m b e r o f 
q u a l i f i e d v o t e r - , t h a t h a s *\<\- h e e n r e g i s t e r e d . It is g e n e r a l l y p r e -
d i c t , il t h a t t h e c o u n t y m a y g o f o r H o o v e r f o r p r e s i d e n t , b u t i t i s 
d o u b t f u l if o t h e r t h a n t h e r e g u l a r D e m o c r a t i c f o r o t h e r o f f i c e s 
receive e majority. 
I ( . \ 0 , KC A n d r e w s will de l i ve r a n 
a d d r e s s , A n s w e r to G o v e r n o r Buit th*! 
M i l w a u k e e Address." on S a t u r d a y 
November 8, ;it 7:.to p. in. al the hand 
hell on T e n t h s t ree t u n d e r the a u s 
plON Of the W. 0 , T. U. 
If t he w e a t h e r Is i infuvornhle for 
i he »ut of d o o r s nieethitL-, t he n d d r e s a 
wlll lie Klven at t h e e luh house on 
Ohio iiveinie and lOijrhth s t ree t 
Mr. a n d Mrs . .T. M, R h i n e , 
TulUa, Mis. A . C Bode, M r s . ! 
O o n K a r r i s . Mrs. 1-terllm Hiwlerick 
and Mrs . \V l . luekii inn a t l e m h i l t h e 
Itivl C r o s s eniiveiill . 'n held T u e a d a y 
at tin* Otanaje Cour l bote! In O r i a a d o . 
T h e s--»sion b a e a u at 10 o 'c lock 
a- m. w i t h v a r i o u s r epor t* nnd ad -
d r e s s e s A n u m b e r of u t t e a a j o f f i ce r s 
of t h e Ked d o s s w e r e presen t to nd-
d r e s s t h r (VOUp a-^einhlcil At t h e 
Boon liinelii'oii severa l mus ica l t ium-
he r s a n d o t h e r • p e d a l e n t e r t a i i u n e n t 
were |t*fefl Ix't ween eonr*.es 
f tin 
M r s . | , n , M 1 , 1 " 
^ ^ T l U h l s t 
i h i i\ .il 
date will hi' well wor th tin' 
n n o a i p a a a e in view ef t he 
> he seen, e d u c a t i o n to he 
ami fun tO Is* hail the Pnir 
CO. TAX COLLECTOR IS 
COMING HERE ON 
' NOV. 9TH 
<'. 1-. Handy , coun ty t ax col lec tor , 
h a s a u n e m i . < il tha i lie will he In Si 
( l o u d «t the ( i t l / e n s S n t , . H a n k , on 
Krh lay . N o v e m b e r Ihh, for thi* con 
venionce of Ht. GDoad e l t l zens In imy* 
l a | t h e i r oounly nnd s t a l e t ax i ' s 
I f f Kiitnlv H f O that Ihe l n \ Uinl. 
w i n h» open for t h e eoUeetten of t a x e s 
hag inn t lH today ( \ o v e a d » e r 1st>, a n d 
i ha ' II d i scount of two per eent will 
l>e a l l owed on nil t a x e s {Mild liurlnj, ' 
i he m o n t h of Novomhor 
management aMerta. 
Mow feat ures thnn any ol' the ten 
previono e t a t e f a i r s could bona, h a v e 
been i r r a i n r e d for th i s •eaaoB' i HI 
jn,sii.m hy MiinniiiT Kllis 
A lew oi t hem were •aUnnnd u p 
a s : U w l b e r g b f i fiixlit in f i r e w o r k s i 
Burope*e w n a e t i o a e l honey T r o o p e : 
I ' lor i i ln 's i'lsh a n d ynme. al ive . t h e 
.t oh nny J . J o n e s shows ; C a t t l e show, 
ho r se a a d mule s h o w ; doir show flfti 
•hOW, p o u l t r y s h o w ; $*jri,OTK> in OttOs) 
l i r eadun i s two hand conce r t s d u l l y ; 
i . id.in- e a r n l v a j d a y i sou th ' s leitaeal 
pi-,' s h o w : nae ro f a r m exjiosil imi ; in-
d u s l r l a l e x h l h i l s : airr lcnll icrnl e \ h i 
b i t s ; s|Meiai Idddlee m i d w a y ; Kimintie 
m a c h i n e r y d t s l p e y ; U. S. s h i p p i n g 
in.aid e s h l b l t n nnd :i idiriitiy d i sp lay 
ef b r i l l i an i py ro t echn ic s . 
These a r e not all of t In* h igh l igh t s 
of i he fa i r nnd e i u h l ias a d. i /en 
b r e a c h e s , in tended to in teres i n n d 
please . 
R a i l r o a d s a r e ffivtag s|M'<inl r a t e s 
to J a e a a o n v U l s t t w i a g tin* fa i r a n d 
ho te l s snd rooinh. . ; In.uses in t h e 
ei tv h a v e a s su red tha t re i i sonahle a c 
.rn lat ions will he m a i l a b l e . 
MI in aii , t h i s r e a r ' s tats win sell 
pee "ny -similar effort In the s t a t e ef 
Plor lda a n d t h e fa i r off ic ia ls a r e 
nrfflnn Klo r ldh ins to come, look, enjoy. 
l ea rn n n d be c o n r i n c e d . 
FOR COUNTY TAX 
ASSESSOR 




W a l l e r ( Muss I mlcpciideiil 
d i d a t e for county l ax a s s e s s o r . 
leudei l to e i i ler t h e IH-mnrrnt ic 
m a r j in st J u n e a s a e u n d t d o t c 
the office, a n d on . January tli li. 1928 
w a s in formed hy Mr \V I Steed, 
t hen c h n i r m n n of i he . . . imty H . n i o 
era l ie K M ' c u t ive Conuni l DM, t ha t he 
w a s ell-jiMe H o w e v e r , oa F e b r u a r y 
tth, i9ta) ho w a s told in a n opinion 
by the a t t o r n e y ucnc ra l that he w a s 
not e l le ih le . so .hie t.. the confus ion 
of law I n t e r p r e t a t i o n ba was d e b a r r e d 
t'ri.ui | 0 t a g in to I h e i n i i na ry . H e 
| Mr BaflS) then I'cli ami st i l l feejs 
iha t he w a s net fa i r ly t r e a t e d In t h i s 
m a t t e r 
W h i l e Mr. B e a t Is not pa 11 ieulu.l.v 
inferesiei l in p a r t i s a n m a t t e r s , t h e r e 
be TI.I .l.iulii w o n d e r 
hOW thi- - i t ua l ion h a s a r i s en , k n o w 
Ini; t h a t he w a s a f f i l i a t ed w i t h (l,e 
I •em i .era I ie p a r t y a s r i ' ' - | s t ra l ion of 
f i i e r a n d ih i s e x p l a n a t i o n is In tend 
ed to in f . .nn thus-* hit e r e s l . i l 
Mr I tass se rv ice a s su j i e rv i sor of 
renisl r a t ion w a s e n t i r e l y s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
Ihe office btlaaSJ ea imhly h a n d l e d , a n d 
his a t t i t u d e of f a i r n e s s a n d h o n e s t y 
w a s OUtatSSjsttUf, l i e \Miiild H0l doiihl 
niiike an a b l e t a x a s s e s s o r for t h e 
. • i . l l l l l . l 
M M na (mi. 
Mhbl le town . N V. O c t tO \ 
ho rned owl , wi th n wiim sprc-ni of 
i,nn* feel e lghl inches , h a s been kil led 
I.- Marasco , a hl^'li school pu-
pil The owl ' s eyes a r e e \n , ' t l y one 
inch in .Manieler. 
TO BE DEDICATED 
SATURDAY 
THREE MORE DAYS OF 
BARGAINS AT THE 
PERSONS STORE 
i; \V Hlncks l iea i . ma l inger ot l ' c r 
•0OI S t o r e at St. c l o u d , f innounces 
thai t h e r e a r e only t h r e e m o r e d a y s 
of tin- sp lend id har-fuhis offered in 
t he hijr fall o p e n i n g sa le of t ha t Mure. 
Htm MI. i i•haintise is Is'itit- received 
dai ly a n d m a n y new Jpt f l l l l s U S DO* 
OIL e t fe ied , that will m e a n u r e a t sov-
IML:-S tor t h e slui]iper who t a k e s ad -
r e n t a g e of th i s o p p o r t u n i t y . 
The U g fall oiH-niiiK s ide s t a r t e d on 
1'iiilay. October ggtfe, a n d c loses on 
•.l.iuda.x evening of i n x t week. T h e 
resu l t s ob t a ined h a v e heen beyond 
ihei r exis-et i i t tons. a n d Mr. I t l a c k s h e a r 
Mates thn t t h i s h a s been one of t h e 
moal successful s a l e s c o n d u c t e d by 
the St. Cloud s t o r e . 
GARAGE MACHINISTS 
BEING TRAINED IN 
FORD PUNTS 
h . W T n . N A BBACB O d -tt.— 
Special W i t h vi-it..r*. inv i ted a n d 
e a n e c t e d f rom all let I l e m ef Klo r lda 
a n d a va r i ed peogTaai a r r a iu i cd for t h e 
occasion, t h e first anil ef t he c i t y ' s 
... .'.'in s k i n iuj; p r o m e n s d e , huotetu a s 
tin* ' H o a r d W a l k . " w a s comple ted to-
May and wi l l be formally ded ica t e , ! h> 
Mrs Unt i l H r y a n Owen a n d o t h e r men 
and w o m e n of s t a t e and n a t i o n a l n o . e 
S a t u r d a y M - . I be tween frflOO a n d .ri :(HI 
p. in, Althoujih bfri Owen Is t h e 
I i-emorrnt le nom-iner for OongTSSl 
iroin t h i s d i s t r i c t , h e r d e d i c a t o r y ad-
d ross will be wholly non-pol l t lea l in 
. I i a rae ivr . a s will be ihose of Uepuh-
1 l e ans h a v i n g p laces on the p r o g r a m . 
Tor t h e r e a s o n that t he mun ic ipa l 
. i i ln i in is t ra t ion p l ans i.> o r g n n i / e a 
i t s lew Ids niiivemeni In behal f of t h e 
nil M'lism enlsalsl i i i i iwnl of t o u r i s t 
v' I tort «lui ini: t he s p r i n g m o n t h s , 
Mayor fl. II Armstroi i i ; e x p r e s s e t t he 
hope Hint t he ded ica t ion e x e r c i s e s 
will be a t tonih-d hy a l a r g e uitiiils*r 
ol city off ic ials , c lub women and o t h e r 
pe r sons i n t e r e s t e d in r e c r e a t t o a a l a n d 
ei i icr la la- inent m-tivit ies "F lo r ida ' i l 
p r i n d p e l e r o p cent iniies hi DO t l " ' bene 
i-l c r o p , " sa id MHV-H \ i so t i om: to 
d a y . " a n d for Ihis r. -a son. I>aytona 
Reach Wishes to Inspire MM. 
r . c r e a t (oiinl and cnter t a in inen t p ro 
L-rnniN in e W r v c i l \ , tOWU nnd INI inlet 
in t h e s t a t e 
I v l l . l . S W 1 K K \ l ( I I H \ T \ I . I . \ 
nnliiinhA, Kan Oet -•'• Clrswling 
ler his Boose to kill • skunk. <iar-
l ield OhaKte l l acc iden ta l ly d lschurKcd 
Lis RlaOOju u p w a r d t h r o u g h t h e f loor 
of h i s k l t c l i cn and kil led h i s wife . 
L 
D E T R O I T , Mieh.. O e t 30. - a b s o l u t e 
un i fo rmi ty of se rv ice on t he new l-'ord 
stoCi 1 A" c a r s a n d Model " A A " 
I nick*- is being m a i n t a i n e d hy t h e 
I o n ) Motor C o m p a n y t h r o u g h a p l a n 
which invo lves t h e t r a i n i n g , fa t h e 
I'. 'i.l p l a n t s i ,f t e n t h o u s a n d g a r a g e 
mechan ics . T h e F o r d b r a n c h p l a n t s , 
and the P e t r o l ! f a c t o r i e s h a v e a s s u m -
ed t he c h a r a c t e r of a g i g a n t i c t r a i n i n g 
school, to whieh eve ry F o n l d e a l e r 
In (he V n l t c d t f a t e s N s e n d i n g one 
Or more r o p r e s e u h i t h e s . 
T h i s school for serv ice men b e g a n 
>\iiii the training of luperintendents 
a n d fo r eumn of t h e t h i r t y - s i x b r a n c h 
p l a n t s of t b e eoaaapaay in ihe U n i t e d 
s t a t i s BefioTS t h e Moib'l " A " F o r d 
i i i r w a s int rodu-.f.'d. Ihose men f rom 
the b ranch p l a n t s w e r e be ing school-
ed In t h e F o r d f ac to r i e s nea r D e t r o i t 
in the m a n u f a c t u r e a n d a s sembly of 
ihe new ea r They r e t u r n e d to Ihe 
iliiriy*-iv Ford b r a n c h e s a n d inmiedi 
Stely began t he t r a i n i n g of men for 
d e a l e r s in ihe i r r e spec t ive t e r r i t o r i e s . 
T h e men coast !»> relay*-, each j r roup 
a s la rge a s t h e b r a n c h p lan t enn h a n -
dle eunvrti i i ' i i t ly. T h e g r o u p s a r c pnr -
posaly ke|»i --niall. ia o r d e r tha i t he 
most Lataastve t r a i n i n g can hi uiveii. 
Bach n a n is put i h rough ihe M U M 
e e n r s e given the ion neb men si D t 
(rol l , ami Upon Its comple t ion is given 
I rigOTOOS e \ ; i a i i i i a t lon Th i s e x a m 
ui.il inn inc ludes m a n y poin ts nlnuil 
ihe ear w h i . h might m>< be cons ide red 
csse i i i i . i . from the service m a n ' s v iew 
point . However , the Vord Q u n n a a y 
is r e q u i r i n g comple te knowledge of t he 
c a r ou th,* part <>f tVery dealer*! tscv* 
lot njen l- 'aihite to m a k e | pa s s ing 
g r a d e means: tha i the man has ta t a k e 
t he e n t i r e ooures tajaih if b t ful ls 
a lecond t ime he is sen! hack to t he 
d e a l e r wi th the smrgest ion t ha t he is 
not eoirdderei l (justified to girt Peffg 
•e rv lce* adJtereupon, t he d e a l e r •ensaB. 
a i i o the r m a n for tin* n e \ i t r a i n i n g 
school session 
This reipilrcnieii l for I rahi . 'd serv-
ice men e i t e n d i to every r.u-.i d e a l e r 
no m a t e r boa imsH h i t t e t a b l t a h n t e n t (OoBtlneei ne Lett P 
The ' . iLiii i i / i i t ioi . of - H e l i e v e r s in 
St. c'loiul." h a v i n g s t a r t e d n n d spon-
sored the mowers* m o v e m e n t , w i th -
d r e w from nil official connec t ion w i t h 
t he g r o w e r s Ooh/I.er ta\ M o n d a y n igh t , 
when t he g r o w e r s ' . 'issoeiullon w a s 
orgaiiizcil a a .I the off icers du ly 
elected. T h e r e w e n m i pSSSSSjU, 
Il is undersUiod tha t t he "Hel lve rs 
iu St. c l o u d " will p r e s e r v e I t s o rgan-
las t ion a n d eoi i t ium- t o funct ion f.»r 
the gene ra l good of t h e c o m m u n i t y 
a n d it Is to be hoped tJiut it will he 
ab le to K|Minsor m a n y o t h e r m o v e m e n t s 
with us br ight p rospec t I for the fu-
tu re a s ihat of t h e g r o w e r * 
At thg gToV't-rH* meet ing , a cons t i tu -
tion w a s a d o p t e d in wblf l i t be n a m e 
WBM. M a t t d a s " 8 t . Cloud ( . . o w e r s As-
soc ia t ion ," w i t h a i n e i n b e r s h l p fee of 
PBS do l i s r , a m i r e g u l a r m««t lngs " r 
, .„• . i fM'uuu.i iJ io In a c id tit t he ( ' Iuh 
House. Ci ty I ' n r l ' , on eve ry M o n d a y 
•veaing st seghl o e^iock. 
like Jo lJowing off icers n n d n i n e 
d i r e c t o r s w e r e e h s t c d 
A, K. Qelger , p r e s i d e n t ; M. A. Hood. 
v i . , p r e s i d e n t ; O. M. Cooke , s e c r e t a r y ; 
Mrs. B. (J. Mann . t r enHi i re r ; ('. It. 
I/iilhge. ('. W. i . ineoln. ( \ A. Ba i ley , 
II. 0< I Inr l lcy . am] Vic ler Mapea, 
directora 
ll wot decided to have a ludles 
SI.CIJII Qomndt tee (o l a k e c h a r g e of t he 
social a n d e n t e r t a i n m e n t end of t he 
r e g a l a r weekly meet ing*. T h e com-
mi t t ee a p p o i n t e d com-dsts of Mrs . M, 
A ih ' . id. c lui i r rnnu. a n d Mrs . J . I . 
' . i i idlc ' lni ami Mr- II ('. H a r t l e y 
T h e top ic u n d e r d i scuss ion u t t he 
iiiretiiij- on last M.aiday n igh t . Octo-
be r 20th. w a s " t h e DSS of fe r t l l fzem 
and ihe p r e p e r a t i o o of soil for c ropg." 
Mr. Qelger a d d r e s s e d t he m e e t i n g on 
ib is sub jec t . iisiiii; c h a r t s . M a n y 
g r o w e r s a l s o g a v e shor t t a l k s on tbe 
subject mid g a v e the i r expe r i ences . 
ll is Mr ( J c l g c r s idea io m a k e the se 
mee t ings aa lateteetaatg t a d i n s t ruc -
t ice a s possible a n d n . e n c o u r a g e t he 
asking of iiuastioni and the relating 
of ntpsiifnote. so that all may get 
Ibe niosi good from t h e m a n d secure 
rhe icfi . r t iei . i .u, i h . i they r e q u i r e 
Titer.* h a v e been r. g t s te red to d a t e 
for l e a s ing p U B o s e i .ihoin one h u n -
dred ac r e s nf hind ;.nd dozens of oily 
lots. T h e o w n e r a r c l e t M n O g eon-
tent , for tin- present ST s | i r lng c rop . 
to r e q u i r e hul a nomina l r e n t a l , In 
o rde r to get t h e movement s t rong ly 
s t a r t ed a n d a t t r a c t t h e n o r t h e r n nee* 
pie in come h e r e t a d t ry it out . i f 
the idle land is ihri<- t a k e n u p a n d 
Operated, t h e n a t u r a l r e s u l t s w o u l d 
he i m p r o v e m e n t in p r o d u c t i v i t y of t h e 
soil, beaut If l ea t lon of t h e d i s t r i c t . In-
c rease in f u t u r e r e n t a l und s a l e valueu. 
Increase in - s ipula t lon u n d m o n e y 
brought ln a u d s p e n t h e r e a n d In-
c rease in e m p l o y m e n t of t h o s e look-
ing for w o r k . 
H u n d r e d s of l e t t e r s a r e to be m a i l -
ed t m m e d h i t e l y to people In a l l p a r t s 
of t he n o r t h w h o h a v e sent w o r d t h a t 
they n r e i n t e r e s t e d ln t h e t r u c k i n g 
bos lness In F lor ida T h e s e l e t t e r wi l l 
tell of t h e t r u c k r a i s i n g a n d g e n e r a l 
a d v a n t a g e s of t h i s d i s t r i c t , Inc lud ing 
hous ing cond i t ions , r e n t a l s , schools , 
e tc . All of (he r e a l e s t a t e m e n In t h e 
.ii,\ should lend , a h a n d mid a s s i s t In 
pu t t i ng t h i s p ropos i t ion over. Cop ies 
of these l e t t e r s may be hnd , for m a i l -
ing n o r t h . M the f f l t l l l l l t l of Com-
li l . l . e lie.-iduiiartei-. All S t ClOUd 
boos te r s shou ld mai l a t l e a s t o n e of 
these Let ter! t " i n t e r e s t ed f r i e n d s nnd 
aCQUalntanOSO in t h e n o r t h . 
S T . C L O U D VV. C. T . U . K M ' K l 
S B N T E D A T O C A L A C O N V E N T I O N 
Aiming tin* m e m b e r s of t h e St . 
Cloud \V. C T. T a t t e n d i n g t he con-
vent ion be ing he ld in Ocala t h i s w e e k 
a r e : Mrs . S. W- L a c k e y , Mrs . W m , 
C r u m , Mrs . L, M. P a r k e r . M i s . Ben-
net t irnd Mrs . F l o r a N o r r l s . T h e 
s t a t e Conveni ie i i fount! espec ia l ly 
g rac ious h o s p i t a l i t y a t t he o p e n i n g 
b a n q u e t a t w h i c h t h e m a y o r of t h e 
ci ty, t h o p r e s i d e n t of t he c h a m b e r of 
•mmerco a » d o t h e r of f ic ia l s of t h e 
c i ty e x t e n d e d co rd ia l g r e t t i n g s t o t h e 
vis i ters . A f e a t u r e of t h o e n t e r t a i n -
m e n t p rov ided w a s a b o a t t r i p over 
beau t i fu l S t ive r S p r i n g s t n g la s s bot-




Prea ident C. C. P i k e , of the s t 
Cloud t ' h a n d i e r of C o m m e r c e , a n d W. 
A. Arrow-smith , s e c r e t a r y of t he er -
I ffsnlstttnn s n n o o n o s tha i p l ans e s t 
being m a d e for i\ b ig banquet t o be 
hi'ld on T u e s d a v svenin**, Novemltor 
8th, ;it f : t 0 b 'oloek. 
A p r o g r a m of ifo.nl s-rciikfng, good 
nmsic a n d good e a t s is being p r e p u n c h 
A f e a t u r e will be the WW III lug n l t l e t 
11''ii n t u r n s by r ad io t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
evening, ll i» urj-vd t h a t t i c k c t i be 
secured t e r l y SI O t n u m b e r of s e a t s 
is l imi ted . The . . . . . e t s wi l l he TR* 
each. 
nut* rne THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I l l l K M . l l S U M O I I I K K l, ma-. 
t ^ i ^ i v 
CHIJBCH 
C H R I S T I A N C'lll IH'11 
Car. K.-nlnrliy Ave., a l l l l i 81. 
The .'hurrli Willi A Mission. 
Ill,' I'riftiill.v Church." 
II. S. Taylor, Miniiit.r 
Hour . » l Srr. ir . i8 Earh Lord". Day 
Bibl,' Iffiool nl » HO a* m* 
I'liniiiiiiiiitiii nui B a t a s a a l 10 ta t a. m. 
i:tu I ti.i.:.v..r ai (1:30 p. ui 
,, titi.l S i i inon at 7:80 p. m. 
Ssrrtea uml Rll.le Study, Wetlneaday, 
s t 7 :S0 p. UJ. 
B A P T I S T I 111 Kl II 
Rev. Her! Atrhlaoa, I'aslor 
,. tu .S11111I11.V achool, Mrs. Fred 
Michel, s'liBTiitti'titlenl. 
10:40 a. m. MorDlns service. 
.i:iO B. Y. P. U. 
7 :l«l Kvcnlni; service. 
ri . tv.T mi't'liiiu ttiiU Bible rttudy on 
w .•.ttie.iluy evening. 
sirnn^iTs ara ftlv.-nys welcome at 
nny service. 
r B K S B Y T K R l A N C H U R C H 
Howard N. Campbell, D . I>.. Minister. 
Sunday Servirea: 
Suiiiliiy school tit 11:30 a. m, 
l'reachina; service at 10:40 a. m. 
.hr i s i ln i t Kmleavor n. (l.aO p. m. 
rreacblnfc Hervlce at 7:30 p. tn. 
1'rayer meetlnn*. Wednesday, at 
7 :10 p. 111 
A most c,til i i i l aasVBBBS Iii tourists 
itud strangers. 
. I l l R.T1 S E R V I C E S AT 
C K Y I K R PARK C H U R C H 
I'hurch services will be held nt the 
. ' .n ter Park church every Sunday 
moralng and evening. Song service 
every Kri.luv .•renins-. Bible school 
• •wry Nundny tn.irnniK tit iv-iux. ... In. 
Kvery.ne cordially invited . 0 attend. 
Wider W. H. Mann. 
CATHOLIC . M M . 
Illinois Ave. and Tonil. St . 
Rev. K. Ryana 
Ifass Hiintliiv. nt 10:30 a. m. 
KIRST I 'RKSHYTERIAN < 111 K. II 
Howard N. Campbell, Mlalatsr 
Mornlntt subject: "The Unerring 
Ouide." 
livening subje . i : The Remedy DM 
it Troubled Soul." 
Tourl.it and sirnngers welcome. 
S T . M I K E ' S MISSION 
Rev. Clayton M. b o g i e 
Pr ies t In Clrarfa 
I'ommuniou service, Sunday, Octo-
l.,*r 7th at 11 IHI tt. in 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE C H U R C H 
Kv,*rltt..liiiL Punishment" will be 
ilie subject "I the lesson sel won a. 
tin* Christ inn sc ience church on Mln-
... a o t l MVenili- tlllll Kiev, Mill street. 
Sunday. Novoiuiicr 4th, ill 11:00 u. m. 
All tire .•ordially invited to attend. 
-'nli,lay BBbSOl ill '••.•l.'i ti, in 
i'ri.iiaiititi Altai Dssth" a a a ilie 
-niijwi 11. the ic.s.,11 -sei-iiiiiii in Church 
,.f Ohriat. s i i c i i i w i . on suiiiliiy. <».*t<>* 
ban 28. 
The lo ldeu lent wus 111.111 J o h n 
11:2.1. 'I inn the t f . i i r r e i l i o n . ti ml Ihe 
iif, In* llitit iMlii'Vflli In nie. tliomrb 
BS were llt'tnl. yel shnll he l ive." 
Ann,lit; lie- .Kill l.tii- ivltiit 1 
prised tbs laaaoasauBioB wits tin* foi 
I,ivvitii; In.in tin* Illlili*. "Anil he led 
Unlit ,,111 sa Cat n . i" lii'ilmiiy. and 
ka lifted up hi- linliils. anil blessed 
ilici.t. Anil it .iiiin* I,, l.itss. whi le he 
I.I.-KS.HI tneiii, he was pnrted from 
ihem, 11ml curried up Into heaven" 
( L a t a 24:MI, f i l l . 
The lesson-sermon tils.. Incliided the 
1,,11.•wing pa SMIIII . frmn tba Christian 
S,•iciicc IemlN„,lt, ''Science itrnl Health 
wiih Key I.. Hi.- Sa-.ptt.ras," hy Mnry 
linker E d d y : "Jesus' unchanged 
phyada] condition after what seemed 
to be death w a s followed by his ex-
altation above all Battalia] condit ions; 
and this s s a l t a t l o a esnlalaad bis as 
,11 ini ami t,*v,•tiled unmistakably a 
lirnlvallonury and progressive state be-
yond Ibe grave, .lesns was 'rhe way ' ; 
that is. lie marked Ibe way for all 
men" (p. I'll 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
O. M. Andrews, I'a.l.ir 
Keep Kaith with Other Prot. .Hint 
1 'bui-ches In America" we will observe 
iho service of prayer ln behalf of this 
nation in tbe forth coming alsotjoa, 
Sunday, November 4th. 
This serviee will be at 10:415 a. tn 
Bible school at 0:30 a. m. 
Leagues and Clnss at 6:30 p. tn. 
The pastor will discuss the religious 
Itiestion as relo.ed to the nation 
at 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer service at 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday. 
1> \ ! I .HTHKS OE V E T E R A N S 
i I M \ I I M I'KIHiKAM AT 
VETERANS' XSSO.TATION 
Th., mai t ln; of ths Vetaraos" As 
soelatlon wn. . .-lli-.l lo orost sn iur 
da. after n, '' . tobsr '-'". i.y Hn* 
lit 1' tn!.* .'.mn*. Osmpbell, 
1'..11.,wed l..v the siiiuliii; ,*f At t i . i " 
ina, , ,r i,.v iin* chaplala, '•' l a d s A. 
I t„* iniiiiil,*. oi lilt- last 
1 IIIL wi rc 11 ml -mil accept. 1. vi-
let iin* Plorlda Song aad ths si Claud 
. logan. the meeting w a . t:iv*'ii , ,v,i •** 
I I I ,* I l i l l l L l l l i ' i ' " I V . , ,1 a l l s , W i l l i 111,.I 
. Iu im,* of Ihe -,,,-lnl hunt* nnil tn ler 
a i i in i . i i l fot l l .e i i i l . - I I w l l h .Mis. 
1 11 Van .'.liiler ;is clttilrintsii .,1' thS 
| U , , L l a l l l 1 n l l l l l l i l l l ' l 
III,* |,l',,LI't:lll vv;,. BS fa l low. VI11I, . 
1 u,i 111 s a d i'niin'. hv tv,ina<!,' .1 iiii 
vn .1 M. iiii.viii.,11,1. sccompsnlad h.v 
1 '..nii'iitie \ . w . Beauchamp with ths 
"lailli's" ; i'i*ai|iitus, "Ann l'i, il ' ttlltl "OU 
Friends," b] Mr.. Abbott ; innsii by 
.Ml- iind Mis. Brewer tlvvti lilinili.-.si ; 
talk by Mr kfodglln readings by Mr. 
Mo.lul ln. "Ki I •.*.-,. in Julio.' ' Wn 
tei'in,'!,,11 Time," I "The Song sf 
the Birds"; violin sad ptaaa • a a l e by 
Mr mid Mis A I I I M I I ; lalk by I>. I.. 
Bmlth, preside!!! of Ilie T,.lirist Ass,,-
,itil imi. ,1" Ills vi.i l III tlie mirth; 
l-cttilllt-j*. tut in-iitinill IKi.-lll. "Ntiud in 
V,,iir BhOBS," ttf Mrs .1. 11 Vnn Miller: 
alC by .'iiliirinle and Mrs. J. M. 
Ittt.v in,mil. closing wl lh taps; ntltlress 
liy I.r. Waters, of KlasUBBofl: re.-ttl-
iIlir. "The c i t y Of I/lghl." by Mrs. 
Whl tey : music bf Mr. and Mrs. 
r-revvcr 1 several se lect ions) . 
Mrs. J. M. l laymoml .1 un,,111ns .I that 
Teiii ,if Daughters of Velernns liad 
1 11 elicit ni/cd In Tampa, making four 
Tents in Florida. 
The s«H'lal hour was closed by the 
Flag salute, with Mrs. Emnin Hay-
in,mil. Mrs. Mary Van Muter. Mrs. 
. Ittrti i.ii,,;i,t,*s nnd Mrs. Kiln Slalcr, 
Bs .,il,,r lH>tirers. The inivi lng w a s 
i , , . ,d wl lh the singing of ih. Slur 
•nuiiglfil Hitnner 
The soels l hour al the Bast meeting 
will in- in aaarsa sf the 0 . A. H with 
I'omrade '/.. Barnger as chairman of 
th,- program oominlii.se 
There were seventy-seven present 
at the meeting. 
Josephine Pe rk ins . Stt ' 'y . 
HI. H Iti AN T O U R I S T C L U B 
M E E T S NOVEMIiER JTH 
The tn*lrtl«al> 1'nurist Club wil l 
tneel Wetlnesday, November 7, a t 2:30 
p 01. s t ibe club house. Everybody 
welcome. 
I . I ' S I N E S S S VI' I I-I I 
BASIS FOR P I C T U R E 
Duo of Hie fasiesi moving comedies 
of tbe year. "Publicity Madness," pro-
lntasl for Fox Films under Ihe direr-
• !• m of AIIHTI Hay, will ojan at the 
I'.'ilnt theatre f,,r ti two ttitys run begin-
ning today 
Ivlmniid lain,* nnil IMIIS M,,11111 are 
•Hinri-,1 in this excltiniL and linin-
asaaB Katlre on modern IHI*IIH*.S 
III,*II,,M1S which Is based on un original 
. lory by Aliilti I /XM. Besltl 
I well , III,sen ca». g ive lanticn. 
I.ttly clever iliiirnclirijitiliiiii. 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
114 N s w TaSB AvSBBB 
M t a a l a l M : M A M. 
POPULAR VOTE 
FOR PRESIDENT 
19 2 4 
S u i t t o o l i d g . l Davis j La Fol'te 
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Gd. T o , 1)15-725.016, 8-386,503 4J22.8S6 
DKM.ICRATIC N O M I N E E S 
President—Alfred B. Smith. 
.'Its* I'resltlenl—Joe T. Robli. 
son. 
President In I .'.lectors— Slyde 
\V Al kins,,11. Sarah Lnndruin 
I'nvvlli.iii. 8, W DSBSBi .1. Wal ler 
Kehne, It.,1.. it . ' . Parker, Ste-
phen M. Siwii-kninn. Sr. 
ror—Park 
Triiiiiinell. 
l leprcsenini lvc Huth Bryan 
I I W r l l , 
-Doyle B. f n i l l . m 
of S l i i lo—H. Cluy 






.',iiniii roller- - Ernest Amos. 
s t a l e Trcitfturer—W. V. Knott. 
t'tinimisHloiici' of Agrleulturis— 
.Nathan Ma>.i. 
.Illslice of Supi'i'lie Court - -
Ai-ai.Ietttl Browu, i .oule W. 
Si rum. 
Iii,ih,aid Commiss ioners— 
. Mi* i It. L. li:.i,ni. A. S. We'.'s. 
d a r k of Circuit Court—J. I-.. 
i iverstreet . 
Sheriff—L. R. Farmer. 
County Judge—J. W. Oliver. 
Tax Collector—C. I.. Bandy-
Tax Assessor—Wm. I. Barber 
Superintendent of Schools— 
Sum llranim.tr. 
County Commissioner, Dlatrlcl 
No. 1—J. O. L-anler. 
County Commissioner. District 
No. 3—Ernes . Mach. 
C iunty Commissioner, District 
No. 3—H. O. I'n.ilii 
County Commissioner, District 
No. 4—V. M. Hil l . 
County Commissioner, District 
No. B—R. V. PhllllpB. 
Member nf County School Board 
Dlatrlct No. 1 — H M. Rata, 
Member of c o u n t y School Board 
District No, 2—W. J. Adams. 
Member nt County School Board 
District No. 3 — H . A. Stephens 
Just ice of the Peace , District 
Just ice of the Peace , District 
No. 1—H. M. Breaker. 
No. 2 — 
Constable for Dlatr lct No. 1 — 
C. F. Prevatt . 
Constable for IDstrlct No. 2— 
SIGNS 
O . E . Z E L L E R S 
S T . C L O U D 
F L O R I D A 
. Tf Ll THt WORLD WITH SIGNS 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
FU-e, \ntonioblle, P la te Glass. A r 
cld4.it. Sorely Bonda—Anything la 
taa taaaraac* Ua* 
laformaUoB on Rates Ohssr-
fully F a m i s h e d 
The Oldest Agency ta tba Cily 
S. W. PORTER 
Real R s l a t s * 
Porter h'dg. IVltaaylvsala Ave 
MKS. ANNA R. IIAVDON 
Mi Annii !< Il i i .viltni. i ltinithli*!' of 
Mr. iind Mis II as ltrevvei was 
lairn .liiiiiini-.v s, issti nt r,,.t,,,i. Moli-
lalia. SI..* diiil In^l Thill'.,lay at her 
hmi II Norlli I'liitlitii ttveiiu.. She 
was innii ini in Jul ian w iinvii 
\,,v,,ini„,i" 28, i i . n HI Helena, Men 
hum. To 'Ills union vv ere horn four 
children. 
V l r i i i i , I .Ml'*- l i n . t i l o i i vt i n t i , , i 
Ida In April 1020. The deceased was 
• i t . . . , " . . . , 
a professing . 'hrlsi Ian, a member of 
ih.* I,n!hern church. She Is survived 
hy Iiei* hiishniid. four children and 
two swaBB* a a a a a l iving in Montana. 
Tin* I'lineritl service w a s held on 
Saturday afternoon a . Klte-lsleln 
i i ioitni*. I'utiertii BBrtnrB. Bey, Bert 
an official Ing. 
Mrs. .1 I' S i sar , of Tnylorvl l le . III., 
has ,*otne to s|s*ml Ihe winter In S t 
l i . . m i willi her sister, Mrs. A. P. 
Woodard. 
BIIB.BBI . • S I Ul 11 
O^e new Sutck 
is the neur Stifle 
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF CONSTIPATION 
A Batt le Creek physic ian says, "Con-
st ipation Is responsible for more mis-
cry than any other cause.'' 
But Immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet cal led Rexttll Order-
lies u t t r s c t s water from the system 
l ino the lazy, dry, evacuat ing bowel 
called the colon. T h e water loosens 
Ihe dry food w a s t e and c a n ^ s a gen-
tle, thorough movement without form-
ing a linhlt or e v e r Increasing the 
dose. 
Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew n Hexull Orderlie at night. Next 
day bright. Oet 24 for 2&c today a t 
Hdwnrds Pharmacy, the Iternll Drug 
Hat, 
666 
is a Prescription for 
C o l d . , G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e , 
B i l i o u s F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a 
II is Ibe nn,si speedy rc.uedj known. 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
i ta ths atat . 
Cvsryttuas w i t a l a lta waMa haa Bass 
oraerad wl lh a v iew ta eSsafBtt, oaa 
rrateoce s a d a •nothing stsa..tplk>re. 
A k e a a . l i i l i y a i .aaa-sd rhaa . : , a-M. 
a a d . i t s . taal-prlvale retlrlag ra 
Htate l a s sBrrlss. 
EISELSTEIN BROS 
MORTICIANS 
Advertise in the Tribune 
Men and women on even" street— 
— in every city and t o w n - a r e pro-
nouncing the new BUICKL.with 
^Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher . the 
most beautiful automobile of the 
day 
Never tartar, la the hlMory • ( 
• s i B i au aMMuJactssre b . . . tha 
•ay o«w . s . « n a B i l « a . Usey ar* 
w^icDtniBt. Ihe S t l , . r AaM.sr -
wmy Bo.sk wi th B4TW M a s t . r 
( a w * ImAimt mr Plsasart 
vj-arerpiag .a fo th* tttsrkn Bl S 
shae w h . a imw.tf-carl l«e. w a r . 
SrsaalcaiJy •Bsaa»4-krdts«d - - wh«a 
' B ' r - 1 - - was o W v o y l a a indi-
isra. ep ic au i .k 
> l « u o d » L . < sa.-eotuatlv 
A MB da of bo4ty-Byo.n.«rT- of 
, . * of mm\ 
ad mt so-aLaa. 
l i s , , o l . m b o s i e d sidr aad 
halod pa nail involving thr aatan 
VWMJ, . . . « L,_^.I ._i . . . ' - . . ^ 
ployed ua .By car ia the wortd. 
Aad . a tast weak, have pa i i ed — 
aavd t h . hill BiBfuss-aaH.. mi 
sWi.lr'i • i b i l . m i i . h s . svs-
rotflt .pparco l l o the public— 
• a t b i i i i . i m .or th i . car baa 
i w e l l c i .rsd , r u w a to uaprvtcts 
dea lcd propKirtioail 
Buick sal .a r . o » r d . h a v . tBtsas. 
brokarol Product ioa ich .dulea 
ha .c beea increased , . , i i . asnt 
Bg.in' T h . gre.1 Buicw plaota 
ara r u r l i n f to the It no . of dMkr 
o p a c i . y ro .apply Ihe d.tn.a .1 
The Q$ih>er oAnniVersarUm. 
BUICR 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
Waot C M l r a l AwBsBwm mt - * | 
OKLANDO. FLORIDA 
Legal Advertising 
NOTICR TO (KKIHTOIts 
i ii Mi.- Court .»f the County Jadg. (i*. 
i. .Iii County, Sliitf nf Klni-ida In i.' ihr 
KKtutf ,.r AnitirTiiie K. Hiinkin, hi d 
Tn all i T.-itll-.m, LeitntWri. Dllitrlhutetat, 
ind HI P i m m IIUVIHK CUlmi n n,--
i n i i n d i i igi ihiNt w i i J t-.MtMii-
kOU, nn.l Mctl ..f .rou, nr<* IHTIIH noHfl-
i-*l i.¥i«* r.'niilr.-.l In |»ri-Mi-i.t any • IHIIIM and 
• t.'iiintiilN wlili 1. you, or .'Itlitr -.r .MI . may 
hav.. utainnt tli.' .'Hint* of An.' i 
liiiiiKin, .li-f.iiH.'il. hit.' of (INI'.-KIH r<HIII-
IV Kli.rldn. ti. tli,- II,ni. .1 \v niiv.-r. 
County .lud-fi* of t)Mi'i*ont *'oni.i\ ,t uiii 
•Mi.' in th*- r.tiinty Courttious." ji, Kin-
si iiiin.'.', ON.'.'OIH Cnunty, Florida, within 
twHvi* month!* frnm thr* data li r.'..f 
tinted Oct. 15, A. 1). f.*^ 
HAN*A I'. KISKLSTKI N 
Hx.cutor of ih.- Khiiiii. of Ainiir •>. i: c,( |, 
kin. IiiTf-m-Mi. 
i'. t US—Dec. 30 
TO RENT 
TWO . OMKMtT.-iltl K I I . I I K I I H M S 
FOR M M . i t lvn?N 
Write Box 5(N*Bt, ( l o u d , Florida. 
Advertise in the Tribune 
In c i rcui t Court. 17th ..udl.'ial t l roolt , 
Ososois County. Kl.ri.lu In *'littn. ,T>- -
Uiuiao Acre.,, Complainant, i . , Loui. K. 
v.r.,. tirrlor of Palillcalloii. Th,* stare 
•I I'I ii.la 1„ I..... 1.- ll . . .r ,*. \ , „ , „,,. |„. r,,. 
I,.v ,„liili.aii,l.rt I,, a| ,)„ai Itl tbt* ttbovw and 
l'"*t.*lt„lnix Hly],,,l cull.,* an th„ Kit!., Hay In 
Novunbar. Iwlna Lit,* :,ili ,i , t Nov.rabsf 
,v Ii la.'s Witness t h . H.inrabl , Krank 
A. Stuitli. a« Jitdir.* of tin* abovB , *,nrt 
und my nan,,, HB clsrk tttir,-„r a n . t h . 
I seal of sn),l Court, nl Kis.iian n.,,.,,11, 
Cimnty, Kloritln no this If,,* ISH, ,i , , ... 
1 atptsssber, A. i>. i tai 
I ".? / ' I . ** . ' . ' ' ! 1. I* I.VI I 1:11,1 
I t 1-rk nf tbo clrt-ult Court. Oaceola I'ann.v 
r iorlda. By W. R. I 'Ol 'Mi I, ,* ' ' 
W. .1. STEKI). 
Bollcltor for Conipluliisiit 
KlsBlmm.*.'. Klorids 
Oct. 4 11 -l.-sii Nov. 1, 
F*iOVEI.TY W O R K S N O V E L T Y W O R K S 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
A S B E S T O . S 
G e n e r a l C o n t r a c t o r 
A Complete Flaslili-L-lit for Only 
The New BurggM Snap-litt 
Special Prices rm Electric Heaters 
Just the Thing frjr tlie Cooler Daps 
ST. CLOUD ELECTRIC CO. 
P. M. HI TTON New York AvraiH. 
To the Voters of Osceola Coun ty 
AU assessments shall 
be made by observation 
and not from office. 
If elected, I pledge 
my allegiance to tha 




WALTER C. BASS 
for 
TAX ASSESSOR 
A just and equitable tax for all. 
T o conform to the principle of 
consistent economy. I have agreed to 
accept $4,000 a year, flat salary with 
no commissions, for the first two years, 
and $5,000 a year for the last two years. 
The present salary paid is a minimum 
of $5,000 and a maximum of $7,500. 
TBI'RMIAY, NOVKMRKR I, 1928 T H E S I . CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I 'AUK T H R B I 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
I 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Ites^siered l i p l o i n r t r i s t 
St. O U a f Floi lda 
HI. . . . . id I edge Ne. M l 
F. t A. M. 
Meets second a . f ou r t h 
F r iday evening of eaeb 
month. 
I I P R K G. A. R. M A M . 
1,. 1' I I H T T I N G B R , Maaler 
A. B. f t i W . l r C H , Secretary 
Vlsstasg Rrr thr ra Wehsaae 
h l N N l - r l M . I 1 HAI- ' I 'KK NO. 10 
R H V A I . \ K . 11 MAKONH 
Meets socontl and f ou r t h Monday even-
ing of each month, nt F ra te rn i t y Hal l , 
Klselmiaee. 
Visit ing . ' o n i | . i . l i o n s W e l c o m e 
J . B T T N K R , H i g h P r i e s t 
6-lf 
mWmtn a¥cXr 
ICaa f iSp 
S^^O 
i. o. o. r. 
HI. . ' loud Lod.e 
No. OB. 1 O. O. r. 
meets every Toes 
day evening la 
. >.i.i f e l l o w Hal l 
on .New Yo rk ave-
nue. A l l v is i t ing 
brothers welcome. 
P. M. I l l T T O N . Not ts l ie til l 
K l « # l . i : l . l . ' S T D V I O N S , S i s r e t a i v 
M . Claud . fuipler Ns. 4s 
O K I . K K KAKTRRN .1TAR 
H r s t sad third 'Pbnrsvlay la Ilie 
atcMith a t 7 . » • P m. a . the O. A. K 
Hall, visiting rnrmluMs m l c a u s . 
MI.S B V T T V r i T H i ' H B N H , Matron 
hGai".latin Ave., und Mi . t . i .'4 
MtHH KATH1JDBN G O I T . mmtf. 
Oeraer 7 th HI. and l a d . Ave 
R R A I . • H T A T R 
• a s sr Wrtte 
w. a. M H I — I I 
SAM LUPFER 
a M B r o a d w a y 
K I S B I M M B B . n . A 
laeeal Kj-|ir«4S-nuUv. 
New tarfc I I I . L s s u n u . . Cs. 
M>M.BA, W. OVa-a-eTRKITI' 
AManaey-aaVLaw 
Off ice over Bank of Osceoln 
Klaelms.ee, Tlorlds 
N. * . A1.I.RNII7R 
SBSSSjmt law 
{ .RAMAN K t ' I I . r H N O 
KitBtmrnee. r i o r l d s 
J. F. ROBINSON 
A l t o m e y - a t - L a w 
M e C B O R T HI II . I . INI , 
r ier idr . 
aaa B M 
Hotel Pennsylvania 
i . A P A W I . B Y . Mgr. 
Ra*(i> 11.00 and $1.50 
Per Day S ingle 
Specl . l Weekly mnl Seasonal I tn les 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
T o the Cl t iM*r i * nt Oaceola C o u n t y : 
B y r w i K m of thi» bunda-tune m a j o r i t y 
thnt T i*ece»Wv-d nt thi* t ime of B T .!.•<*( inn 
In 19SS f r t . t n i n y f r l e n d a aa w i l l BB t h e 
i- i rn 'Mfnt coopera t ion t h n t I hnv** received 
f r o m t h a w . * n d npw ly made, trienA* dur -
h ip my fa-rm o f 'TH***'. con pi pit w i t h t hn 
ani l , - I t* t i on o f t h . HP m a n y f r l e n d a I have 
dpoided to hppom* ii cand ida te to aucrepd 
n i y t ^ l f nn Coun t y c .mt in laa lonpr f r o m l l l a -
n i.i v . . .', tu !hp genera l e lect ion to he 
held l n November . 
1 w lah to '-xtt-nf l m y a.neeio t h n n k n f o r 
ih.- spIoDdl.l ooopenttea KIVPH me ind to 
Hiwiirp the t a i p a y e r a of Oaponla Coun ty 
t hm If alecbad 1 »hnl l give t hp dut lea of 
tbo etfree tbe aame ponaclent lnua a t t en t i on 
na 1 hnvp In thf. punt, tn v iew nf r e n d e r i n g 
Mn hence t nnd pponom.onl N d i i i l n t a i r n i l o n 
Hint wf .1 b r i n g n l ion t H r e d u c t i o n n f t i n e a . 
f o u r vote i ind a n p p n i f w i l l be appro 
dated 
1* T O M A K H I . J . O Sr 
t i l Nov 
i«*Oll t O I M V r«IM..MIHNI«»NKR 
Hi tv ln- f ht-pii u rged b y * n u m b e r of 
f r lenda to r a n f o r C o u n t y ComiulaHlnnpr 
o f n f a t r l r t No. 4 I n (he genera l e lect ion 
i>> tip hp ld tn November , 1 have decided 
(o Rimounop myae l f • cand ida te o n tbe 
i i i ddppnden t Debet, eub jec t to t h a r o t a o f 
the cl t taona a n d race re o f O iceo la coun ty . 
I f elee-ted I w i l l / I w tha du t lea o f tha 
off ice the aame -a re fu l a t t e n t i o n t h a t 1 
have g iven to m y o w n bualneaa hara In 
Ht Clo.nd f o r the paat e igh teen yeara. 
vpa r . ' .ni* a n d a u p p o r t w i l l be very 
much approcla-ted. 
j . D . l i A H i t i s . si . ci I 
tOlt T A X AHHKHNUH 
i i i . i .1.1 i m i r , . .• R I m i ludopendi 
d I data l'.r I'n-. Aesaeeor *.f Oaeeol i I ' . H I H I V 
in tba <..•!."n.i B l e r t l o n t " ba held v . . . " i n 
bar Hth. i f f l a t t e d • J I I H I m i d ,>,- i i lhihlc 
i , i \ .Ml) be -.-iv. n . i l l ; i in . l I w i l l . 1 " i l l tha i 
I pun to f t i i imi .M o f i . i ' " | . . ' i i v b o l d a r i to 
. i i i M h i i i . n- i inir** HI. ' ' u n k n o w n - 1 taaraby 
' imk l i i t f the . - . i l l . ' i t . n i t iu.r. ' e f f i c ient , 
w kLTBB (' 0 A M 
run * i n NTY n n n r i - . - i n x K i i 
l i l M l l l i I N<». .1 
i i i i u i , .m i " , myael f .> n n d l d a t a f.»r I 'm in 
i v Co row l ta lone i l o r IMa t r i c i No, S In n * 
.-•.ilu CoTji i t j ndependonl of nny polHU'ni 
p u n v i* 'i thnt I m i n i • r a r y -
bod ] to *-"•' '•• " " Wo-ff jabat i l . tWH, 
an " f p a r t y . 
^fc p l a t f o r m la economy, t u d pro top l lon 
..f the lot . raata ol t a i p a y u r i 
H \ M H i l I ' l l Y u l M i . 
Ki'iitiimvllli' I i i 
Advertise in th* Trirbtms 
Legal Advertising Legal Advertising 
N. . I I . . Of K l n t l o t i 
Wbereaa, tba LeglaUtnra «f ii»-7. under 
the Conatltutlou "t" l§B6, of HM* sun.- nf 
nor ida, ' it ' i pimn four Jolni lipmiiiitinim 
propoalns amendtnetita to the CniiHtMiKlnii 
.if the sint.' .if Plorlda, mnl the M • wara 
HVM...- r„ by ii rota ..f tbraa-flftba of nil 
tbe membera plerted to each bouaa; timi 
the rob - o i tald i >int Raaulullona wore 
enured opon tbalr raai ilv<* Journala, 
•.stiii Hi.' aaaa and na / i tbataoa, and loot 
.ltd determine nn.l direct thnt the s,it.i joint Lieeolut'ona b« aubmlttad to tha 
electora ->f tba btata i\ tba General •laa-
tlon in November, IMf 
Now, ih i ' i -*- ior i ' . i . l l . C lay I ' n . w f . i n l . 
s.'.-i.-Miv of tba l u t e <>f rioridfc, do here-
by r lra notice fimi I (Jenern-I Blectlon « ill 
be bald in " i . ' i i louii iv in Kloridn on 
in .i -in••-.•.• hm- ih. ' flral M lay 
In Novi'inlii-r. A. H. I1t'-!K tha "--ii'l Tuag 
<l.iv balnj iin* l l i t fa Day of Movamlier, r«r 
ii i. ratlrtcatli r rejection of tbu uld 
Jo in t r-'HoMllliitiM pnipoHl l iK inin n l m . uis 
i.. th. I'.it.Ktltujii.ii ..l Hi-- sun.- ol r l o f 
Inn, r i / . . 
\ J O I N T It l . s u l i l T I O N pnipoiv l i iu ni l 
s i i i . i u i i i i i r i t : . . s . . . l i im 34 o f \ r : ' < ' h ' M l 
..f tbe Pnnit l tut lon af tba sun. ' of i lor 
i.r. i i . ' i n l i n e t.i C o u n t y i" i . i Mun i , pal 
Uovernmonta , 
B P i t Breaolvad hy H I P Idagla latura ..f H I P 
Ma te o f K l o r i d n : 
Tha t t i n ' f e j t o w t a i i B*lioonl tn Hac 
i t . . I I M -.J M t n i . ' i l l of ih . - C o n a t l t u t l o u 
..f the i t a U of K l o r i d n . r** ln. l i iu i " C o u n i y 
un. l m u n i c i p a l f o v a r i t . I« hereby 
. ' K i ' - . l W Brad Nliti l l ba K I I I H I I I ! to H I P 
P.pptnrn " f the suit .* nt t h<- neal i tanera l 
e lect ion «r l t *>prea«*UUvoa in IKM, for n*p 
prnva l " r re jee t lon , 
Hert lon M , T l M IsOiflBaiture ahul l aa-
tni>li-*h nn n n i f n r i n ayapain o t I 'oUUty n m i 
Mi in i . - ip i i i * rovarumaut, w h i c h ahal l i - ap 
pl loabla oaoapl i» oaaaa wbara local or 
n i i i i I I I W H f o r Oount laa ara p rov ided by 
ih.- Lea ta la tu re i l m i inuy Ua Ineoualetout 
i h . - n -w l i l i . T h e l^eala lature -*.h»n by ifen 
eral law ciaaal fy p l t l a i « » d t o w n a accord 
IHK i " p o p u l a t i o n , i i tut s h n l l hy ffeneral 
I H W p r o r l d e for tbe l r l u c o r p o r a t l o a , ^<.^ 
p rnment . J i i r l a d l . t l o n , powora , dut l .-n .ni . l 
i.rlviinif<.n under aucn r l naa l f i ca t l ona nnd 
in. apena i m local lawa i n o o r u o i a u n a c i i -
l.-a ..r row ii.-.. p r o v i d i n g fo i w e i r Bovarn 
iu.-nt. Jnr i -4 . l i . t l . in , powera, dut lea nnd pr iv 
' a l l in- i i i m V d by ttw L e f l a l a t u r e , 
A J O I N T U M O L U T I O N Propon ing nn 
\ in. ' , ,dm.-Mt bu A r t i c l e 111, i a c t l o n 21, 
,.f i h r C o n a l i t u t l o u ..f tbe • l a t e o.* K l o r 
I d . , B p l a t i n g to tbe Paaaage by tbe 
laoglalature ..f Special o t L teal I 
Be i t Remi ivu i i b y th.- Laaglalatur Ih * ' 
Sim.- ..I n o r i d a i 
Thai thf Mlowlaa Baaaadaoaul to b*« 
t l . , I I 2\ of Article m >.t tbo CounUtutlon 
..f th.- Eltate of Kloridn. relating i» the 
paaaafe hy th.' I/t-iclalnlnr.' of oo* 
i..i. iii Lawa ba nnd tba aama i* nareb] 
rf-ir,*..,! tO. Bhd t-hnll he H i i l .ml l l . - i l to the 
aTacbon " f tba sun.- of r ior idn for an 
proval or Hdaotlon nt tin- aaal OauaraJ 
luh-ption of BaproaanUtivoa to be bold on 
ihe rimt Tn.Hilii.v nfi/T tha flral M lay 
iu s-.vi mi., i, \ i r r.'.'s i imt tr- ta my, 
that R-i'tloii -JI of Article i l l nr the Con 
• t i l ut Ion »>f th.- sini. of Florida ahall ba 
intended to nnd • • Eollowa 
"aaa linn n la ail eaaaa anonierab 
i ba |iii-. •-.'•!inn aectlon ml lawa ahall be 
gonaeal nmi of antforra operation through 
our th.- atata, bin In all caaea not onumer 
ind or eieepted In tbal aectlon, tha W li 
Inttir.' iiniv paaa ipaoJal or local Inwa ox 
crpt in. now ,,r h.-rt'iift.'i' otberwlw pro 
r id ad in U f ConaritUtJon; Provided, Tbal 
na i"»'n! " r apaclal hill almll be paaaod 
imi.-Ks not lee of the Intention to ipply 
ttn-r-*i..r i-im11 bava iK-a-n publlnbed tn tin-
locallti where th mt.-i or ihiim to ba 
i i may ba iltaabad, whiph Doric* 
ahal l a ta tp tho HUtn-n f tbe " . t i i . i u 
plated law, and ahall be publtabad .t laaet 
Lblrti da] i prior to tba Introduction Into 
ih. Le-rialature of aueh bil l , aad tn tba 
iiiti i i i i. i to ba bjfovldad by law. Tbe 
evldeao ih.ii a aen nntloe haa baaffi pub 
linhi-d Hhnll lo* eaUbllabod In the Leaita 
Utara before -tu.-h bill ahall be p i 
baring affldavtl of proof of publication al 
t i i . l l . ' . l t<> tin* propnM-.l b i l l wh. ' l l t i l . ' 
so ii IP in I n t roduced tn e i the r b ranch " i Ihi 
i , d wbb ii - ucb n i i i . i . n i i con 
>l it nt luiz p roo f of i iubHrt-ni lnn abnl l ho PU 
tared in i n n upon tba Joui nala ol t l • 
Scnatp a u d o f the Houae of l ie p i 
Uvea, w h i c h ao t t iag i b a l l Immed ia te l y f " i 
low the (oa rna l e a t r ) a b o w l a g bbc I n t r o 
dn i ' t l t in o f the b i l l P r o v i d e d , however 
no p u b l i c a t i o n of any ) " . : i i n r Mao la l laa 
I i raq i i l red hereunder wben -*ii>h local or 
apeclal taa oon ta Inn • provlaloif to tb i 
.11. .1 Hint tba Hrtllic Hhnll not b . .un i . - op 
era t lve <.r - ^ fac t l vo i m t t i tha aame h n - boon 
ra t i f i ed or approved by I m a j o r i t y of the 
n i i n l t f l . f l e loctora p i i r i i c l p n t l t i u i i i I I I I alec 
t i . , . . ca l lod tn tbe ba r r i t o r y i f f a c t e d by MOM 
Hpc.'lnl o r loca l Inw. 
A JOINT I : K S U I , I r iu.v Propoalng an 
-.no'ii.iiu.il* ta aactlea 10, Artlela X I I , 
o| ih.- t'oiiNtituil f tba Btata ef f l o r 
I.ln, Kplaitnu t- Bdacanon; Autborlalng 
th.. i>i\i«S..n of Conntlea Into Hpe-rial 1 i 
Dlatrlcta; r iovbl tnn for tba Blectlou ol 
s .hno l T in - l . -e -v T h . ' l r T e r m of Of f .ce 
nmi lMitl.-H : nn.l f .n I he L e v y i n g -tint 
Collection of n l.tntrfct achool Tai for 
Sch' iol Pi irpoHpa. 
He l l I tch.. Ived by Hie I ,ej-t xlnt n 
s i n , , . i f K lo r i dn : 
That (In* f o l l o w l i i K A m e n d m e n t t o Sec-
l i on M> of A r t i c l e X I I o f the C o n a t l t u t l o u 
of ihe N . H I , . ..f F lo r id - * , r . ' l a i hm to edu 
i i r i m i be nnd the nauii" l« hproby a g r . f i l 
t o an . , aha l l he a u b m l t t a d to the electora 
o f tho Stat.- in ih.* Oenera l Kl-M-tl-iu »( 
I tpprcanntat lvaa t<» ba hold i n HWg f o r HP-
prova l or . . - j i - i i . . . . T b a l a t l d Sect ion i o 
ahul l ba amaadad to road nn f o l l a w a i 
"Bect lon H I . The [sagla latare may pro 
v l . lp f o r tho d lv la lon o f nny coun t ) oi 
count lea | m nvon len l achool d l a t r l c t a ; 
• n d f o r the elect ion b i e n n i a l l y of th ree 
achool t ruataaa, wbo Khni i ho ld t be l r o f p 
oaa fo r iw . . yeara, and « h . . abal l hnve ih.-
nuperv la l im of i i i i thp achoola w l i h l n thp 
d l a t r l c l ; a m i f o r t in* l e v j l u g aud ool loo t i on 
o f a d l a t r l c t achool t ux f o r t l aclualve 
iif... .if i he in ib l i . - f ree achoola w i t h i n the 
l i l a t r l c t . wh i j i i ever « O U i o r i t y of the q u a i l 
fled electora thereof tbal pay • tag on 
renl or pataonal property, -.hull robn In 
favor ol inch ie. | 
, JOINT U I : S O I . I T I O N I'ropoalng ai 
t m e n d m e n l to Sect ion Pour (•#». M i n i 
i'ln-.-.' (4) .>r the C o n a t t t u t l o n ->f i l u 
s t» f P l o r l da Beta t i n g to t in p a j -
Metnb. ra nf I b bd ol tbe S o n i 
nf Beprcaenta t lve i 
l l . - l i Boaolved by the l.< u ia l i i l u r c of th 
n u t a of i lo r ida 
T b a l sec i i on r o u r 14), . r t l o l a i i n -
(b) , ..f i he C o n a t l t u t l o n of ihe 
P lo r l da re ln t l l iK to the p | l of l l l c i l l l i c r r i D 
i l l . . Mnnate I of tho l iouea of Etapra 
aantat lvea, -.hull ba i n b m l t t o d to the e i c t 
u i s n f t h e s t u b * o f P l o r l d a , fo r a d o p t l o i 
or re jec t ion nt tba oaxl goueral e lect ion o 
BLoproaentativai bo 
'I'n.•«.lny aftOI 
he ld mi i l ie f l i H 
After the f l r a t Mondny ,.f f h . . 
i i 'Uii i of November, v n nrjs, nnd tlmt 
aald raeetlon Pour a i • Mhnil be • mended bn 
read H folio wa: stoaatorf and meoaberi 
»f th.* iii.nw,. of Repreaentatlvea ahall Ue 
• inl.v qualified eli ctora In ' bi i papeel lye 
eountlaa and dlatrlcta for which ihey nre 
ahoaan; The pay of mbera " i the Sanate 
nnd I IO I IKC of IteprcM.-iiInt IVCH Hhnll not 
f|x-p«H-d twelve dollara and fi f ty aauf 
l f U . 0 0 ) ii dny f o r en . l i day of laggl r in 
nmi ml laa ga ta gnd from tLolr ii en i 
III.- Weill Of ( lover i l l l ie t l t nol to 61 1 I e 
oenti (10c) n mile each way bj tha neat 
i st and moal practicable route. 
Tb la A ine i id i i i i ' i i t -.hull «o i n i o affaot i 
i n ldn l t fh t on |t mbei- . ' 1 . I98R, w i t boi l 
th oeaalty of Lea;lala>tioii 
'iho votea oaat in oampllanca wltb iald 
i amendment a and the cam > 
.(..•I.rotloni nmi returni thereof, -.lmii b 
i to t lie ianie raaulatlona and r« 
atrlctlona nn a n prorldeu by law fnr «en 
el'nl t' l iM'tloilH 111 Ihe Su i te Of I ' b i l . l I 
hi teetlmony whereof, i bava beiv 
•al my hnn.i and nffixed the Qreat leal 
..t ( l ie Htate o f K l u r i d a , u l TiilluhiiMHee. ... 
r i i p l t a l , th ta the t w e n t y f i f t h da v of J u l y , 
\ D oaa. 
(MBALl II CLAY CRAWrOBD, 
Seorotary of Shit 
NOTMK <>P K1.RCTION 
•in tba sheriff of Oaeaola County, of tba 
Slnte ,.f l l o r l t ln : 
lie it Kaowm, thnt i, n. n , w CBAW-
PORD, Secretary of btata ef the stnte ef 
Kloridn, .1" hereby give notice (but ;i 
<•» M l l M I I I f I M l - . 
win be geld in Oeeeola County, State «i 
Plorida, on Tueeday next aacceedlng the 
firat Monday la Navamibar, I n IttaX the 
aald Tueeday being the , 
Hlx t l l l i ny f i f Noven t l i r r 
K o r t ' t i i t ed sinfoH l e a a t e r f r o m t h i -
• t a t a of P l o r l d a , f o r alx veara f r o m ICarok 
I, 1IMI 
i n r B l i M U 1 ' reab i .HUM] B l e c t o r i 
Ko r Bepreeenta t lve of i he P o n r t h Oaa 
ereaal I D t a t r i c l of the s t a l e o f K l o r i d n . 
In i he H-iveniy f l r a t Convzreea o f tbe r n i i 
cd st j i t t -e. , 
Por Governor of the Btata ef Plorlda. 
Km- Beeretary of stnte ..i the stnt.' ol 
Plorlda. 
\ t i . r n , y i ie i ,< .n i l of the Sti i lP O* 
Plorlda. 
P o r C o m p t r o l l e r of the Slnte o f K l o r i d n . 
P u r Tre- iwurer o f tbe Btata ef K l o r l d a . 
r n r Sii per i n tendon t o f P i l b l f e I n a t r n c 
t ion o f i he Stnte o f K l o r l d a . 
Km- I 'omin lan lo i ie r o f A i r r l cn i t tire of t in* 
Stnt, ' o f F l o r i d a . 
K o r t w o .li iNtie.-s o f the SupreniP **ourt 
o f tho Htate af K l o r l d a . 
P o r t w o I l a l l m - i d CoininlhaloiM-ra ..f i h o 
Stab) iff Plorlda. 
K o r KlaHto Senator f o r t in- i c i rd s.-i in1nr 
I l l l I> la(r lc t of Ihe Stnte o f K lo r . . la 
P o r one .Member of the H o t t M of R e j i r r 
ni-ntat lvee o f the Hthto of P l e r i d n . 
F o r C o m i t y , ludf(p. 
K o r Sher i f f . 
r o r «*iprk of the Ctroull Court. 
i r , , r Proatot ' i i ih ig A t l o r n e y . C n u n l v I ' o u r t . 
K o r C o u n t y Aaaeaanr of Taaeg 
K o r T H X Co l lec tor . 
K o r C o u n t y Nuper l i i tendon t ef Pi ih l l f * 
iimi ruction. 
P o r C o u n t y S n n e y o r . 
P o r f i v e < \ m n t y Commlaa lonera . 
Ko r th ree Moinhcra of th.- i N - u n l r HonrH 
of P u b l i c Tnat r u c t i o n . 
K..r tTaatloa e f the peaoa in tat f o r t h e 
[ o l l o w l a g Jaa t loe n i n t r i c t n . v i a : f fo, I a n d 
No "? 
* " ' a u b i e I D nnd f .n the f o b e w l u e j 
Juet lce D l a t r l c t a , v i a : No, i m i d \ o '2 
IN T R g T I M O N T W H B B B O P , I have 
hereunto net my hand nnd a f f i x e d t h f 
•neat Sen) o f Ihe y,\nU- o f K l o r i d n . nt 
. V b - b H - K -trtUI, th ta tba I 
f l f ' h dny Of A u g u s t , A. I ) . 1'.>_'V 
'• s ) H CLAT Clt \ w i OHM 
S-H-retiirv of Sto le . 
r o I. l l . K A H V J K I t . She r i f f 9eceole C o m , 
t y , r i o r i d n . \ U k . . : w - ( r l 
Legal Advertising 
al l ' " N U i „ r i i , . * 1,11, J u d i c i a l 
< i r c u l l Of K l o r i d n In ,, i id f o r l i s l.i C u m 
U ' " Chi rv Porec loaere of Mor t 
gage. Anna S i n i i h . n w i d o w , C o m p h r i n n n t , 
^H. W i l l i a m IC. Pale a te , Mar tha M a t i l d a 
Spel lvogle nnd I t n d e l p h Spel l vog le ber 
baaband, R A A t ia t i n nnd Mabe lh i \ u 
t i n . b l i w i f e . Beepooden t i Orde r of P n b l i -
cat ion, 
The State of P l o r l d a , T o i WiMhi rn B. Pa l 
v x i iM tn nnd M. ib . i ie I-: A o a t i n , 
in*, w i n ; n i l of wh.i-M. placea o f rpeldenea 
' » " '
 ; | , i , l ' H nr k n o w n to comp la i n 
nnt a. 
Vou nnd ench o f y o u nre l o r e b v . . . in 
mandod to appear tn tba i ra entitled 
oauae on the nth day .>r November A. I>. 
• B l Tfcla o r . I . T to be i MHII .HI onoe B 
nreea for four eonaecutlva weeba in tbe 
st. Cloud Tribune, a newapaper publlaheii 
and n f i roner i i l . i i i ' i i l;(t bn. In Oaeenln Conn 
' \ Plorldl 
Wltneaa, the Bonoreblo Pranli l Bmlth 
i- l i n l ^ i of ih<- • b o r e C o u r t , nnd m v i m n c 
iu> c i e r k thereof , nnd the ai-Hl of Mi ld C o u r l 
•H K laa lmmee, K l o r i d n , th in the 10th ( Inv 
..r October, \ t>. • 
n't ci Baal) , i . i, I I V K I I S i Bl 11 
Clerk of thp above C o u r t . 
B y W B P O U N D i» " ' 
I- M t K I C n .*, I ' A l t K I IB 
So l i c i t o r a i.»r ih . . c plalnaait 
s i i i . . n d K i n . I I i i \ i 
N O T I O f l OV • n M i i i s s A i . r ; 
Notice |a hereby u i \ , M. i h.it inn l . | am 
by v i r i i i . * of i i f i i i n i decree o f fo rv . - loaur 
made by the J u d g e o f t in- Beventecnt l ' 
. lb i n , c l r e u i i ,,f P l o r l d l September s i b . -
lifjM in n oer ta ln cauae the re in pend ing 
where in Mabel C Peraona, b ) bor oex l 
f r i e n d and buaband Oeo w Peraona i*. 
i ' i . i . i | . i , i i i i , .pi t e n d M A Hood and i 
Hood , b in w i t . . 3, W ( . i n * - and 
• • i s i i i - w i f e , the Peoplea B a n k of St. 
c i o u d . n K l o r i d n if-• n k i n u C o r p o r a t i o n are 
Beapendonta, I hnve taken charge o f nn. l 
w i n o f ten fo r aale t.. the b i g aeal and beet 
b idder f o r eaeb before the Cour t Elouae 
door In K laa lmmee, P l o r l d a , at pub l i c out 
. r v d o r i n a ihe legal boura of * , , i . * ,m the 
,".ih day of November , IB28, n ru le .inv of 
•e ld Cour t , th.- follow/lag deecr lbed p r e m 
ii-.'r< loenb-d i i i Oeoeafg C o u n t y , P i o r i d n . 
lo w i t : 
Tbe s m i t h b a l l of the Bontbeael q o a r 
tor nnd the Nor tbweet q u a r t e r of tba 
SoutboHst i j u i i r t p r of acct iou a l x ; nnd 
tbe i ior thonat quer tac o f the no r thwea i 
<iunr:«»r of aectlon e w h t , n i l in t o w n 
s h i p t w p n i y f i v e Nouth. range t w e n t ] 
-..'Veil eust 
Purabaaav to pap teg Baatl 
l . A W H l i . M K H O U B B S , 
Special M n i t e r in i 'hn neor j 
N t t . C A l i l . K M l l O l t . 
ao l l o l to r f o r C o m p l a i n a n t , n n \ i 
M I T K B O P M A N T K I t ' H - 1 1 1 . 
Not ice ii*" hereby g i ven , that under aad by 
v i r t u e of ii f i n a l decree of roraeloaure mnH.* 
by the . fudge of tbe Boventeentb J u d i c i a l 
l i n e n of P l o r l d a " t i September Stb, 1P-'S, 
tu i ce r ta in cauae ' h e r e i n ppud lu - ; whe re in 
ind lob . i K Daale la , 
her buaband, a n Complaloanta aad ktari 
in l l oy le . n fe in in i ' mile IM BOBBOndent, I 
bava inke i i oherge el and wUl o f fe r f o r u l e 
nt pub l i c . m t c r y f o r eaab to the i n u h . n i and 
i..-Hi b i dde r be fu i i - the eour tbouee door in 
Ki i-Kl inmeo, l ^ lo r ldu , d u r i n g the leaal l ionra 
of aale o i l the nth dny ol No-.ei i lbcr, IMM, 
n rule dny of aald Court, the following da 
nerHied property located In Oaoeola Oaaa 
ty, l - ' lor i i ln, i o w i t : 
Lota •::i J I of Block HKI of tba Pewn al 
st. Cloud, Plorlde, according to ib. 
pint ..f aald 'nn.I uu i i i - in tBe offlc-
..t the cierk ef the Circuit Court ef 
Oaceola County. Plorlda, together with 
nil furniture on the preiniaen. 
Purchaaer bo pap Pay dead, 
LAWBBNCB BOO BBS, 
Speclti I MUKlr i 
\ i; CALLBNDBB, 
s..in it-n- for Complalnanta. o n \ t 
N O T I C B O l K \ K » I T O R 
I n r M o m IHaci inr i iP 
I n i on t of I l ie C u n t v Ci 
County, Btata of Plorlde. in re Batata of I 
Mnry I t nn i l i i l l . 
Bor iee ia hereby K U . I I . lo n i l w l i il 
may eonoern, that he t t i i i dny of De-
. . in 1., i \ i» liWa, i - b u l l a p p l y to the 
Monornb le .1 W, d i v e r , J u d g e o f w i l d 
c u r t , nn J u d g e ef Probate , f u r n f i n a l 
d lecharga ns Baeeutor of the 
Mnrv l i n n . l u l l | id l l i n l nt t he 
an me time i wi l l preaenl to aald c u r t my 
fi mil aocouata aa Baeeutor of aald eetata 
i i i . i l ask f o r i h e i r a p p l '\ .1 
i>: i Oetobet -'. A. D U H 
I ' l lW U U ) M \ l m t ; l <UN 
Oel I Nov. 30.BMA Bxecutnr 
M 1 T I C K T t | n i i n i K i i i * 
I n ihe Cour t of Ihe C u n i y JuAfje Oa 
mln County, stnt.. .if piorida 
i n ra iho Wain to of John Bancey .1 uhu 
H..II, Deceaaed. 
To n i l Credi tor .* , LoOMtOOQ, I Hat r i b u l e . -.. 
nnd n i l I 'prwona hav ln i t C ln l ina or Da 
agalnal *oiid Betaea 
\ nil Hid encl l of you . i l i e b,|r|,_V U..II 
i ted tod required to preeeal gtgy • Lainu 
nnd deaoanda which you, or eltbei 
in.iv have a gat nit ihe eetata of John Ban 
lYi' ii.iiiiaoii tlcpt-iiacd. in (J- nf Oaoeola 
County, Kloridn. to the Bon ,i w IM, 
i i ' i -* Coun t y . Indue of OH,-coin Con n l y . 
.ii in offlea la tba County Courthouaa In 
Klaalmmee, Oaeeoia County, Plorlda, with 
in twelvi inoutim from the data heronf, 
Dated Bapt t. A. D. M B • 
8. E, C K M I t i l l T O N . 
A d m l n l a t r t i t r l i of (he Katn te of . l u l i u ' 
i b u i . .-v . lehnaoo, l>epaaaed. 
Bapt a—Nov. 1—L.B.C. 
BBJtlOB 
The follow in)-- named peraona wi 
ken from the Beglat ration Bonk a of on 
l« County. Plorlda, by the Board of 
f ly Coiuiiilaatonera of Onppola County 
Klorttii Ictobei 17th, A. l i . tPJH. under 
authority "f Bnctloo -Ml. Bevlapd Oeneral 
Statute! ..I i i . . . Btate of Plorlda, for tba 
raaaona *•.•! oppoelte tba ni • ol ii ot 
aiiiii peraona, to aril i 
I l u l l . . , . I * r . . i . . . | Nn . i 
it i-i Mi- \ i Moved 
ibn-i-. n Q Moved 
Byern. j . \| Moved 
1 aldwi n Bra. K. I* in id 
Caab, H, c Moved 
Caen, Mrs Buby Moved 
cut h i i !baa. I Moved 
Cutli r Mra M trie Moved 
CBLfcO, .1. C Ib.,1.1 
Cod l I Men |« . l i en . | 
K ii Mrs B, n Dead 
•fennel), Mr-. : i.. riead 
Penn, L B . . . . „ Moved 
Pano, Mr- i,. i; Moved 
Plathi i \ w iie,,.l 
Urlff ln, *" W . i. I.I 
i.ii.-ii!.. r. Paul v. Moved 
i;nmher. Isoutee alored 
Oubthei \ujiUKt Moved 
Grubleb, li. w Moved 
Bllei, w . Tl Moved 
H i m . - \ \ .rn, Moved 
I - i "n <•. A Moved 
Johnaon, I,. K Moved 
Johnaon, K. s , .ir Moved 
Jordan c c Moved 
Jordau, l ira, c, c Itoved 
.l.ni.H, prenk Moved 
•Loo - Mi * I'rniik Moved 
Keen, M. l ' Movod 
ttseMolue \ i r - viola Deed 
Lereni, Waller, .Ir Moved 
Lorana, MH Walter J r Moved 
Leeamati, .1 w Moved 
Uowle, M, A Muveil 
Loakford, n. A h a d 
MlUliieaux, « bna. K Moved 
Mon .ey . .1. T Mi.veil 
Moriicy. |. I. Moved 
Moflowaii. n. it Moved 
McUownn Mi*- l». l l Moved 
Mm It a. Joe , Bbad 
Pravatt, J ll Moved 
Preveb* Mra .1 H M i 
: ; • : . . . ! . •• . • 
>*- Ifglna i, i. Moved 
W I f gin a Mi - K «• Moved 
t b-. 't i . i i , I * , . , im i Nu . -I 
tunable, Albinn K. pead 
"bi i . in. wm Bead 
Brand \. I. Moved 
Kr-in.l. Pre neon K . , Moved 
Bailey, w I I Dead 
»!owger *i ' > Moved 
0 r. \i \ Ifpved 
l»e||i , 11 i, I l. ,1 
Doaaer. M. W Moved 
i ' u r t i t s i i .1 . \ dead 
' . . m i l l . Ilt-Hil y Dead 
l l i i r i n n i i , \ l l 11. iad 
M a r t . A. K Moved 
H a r m o n , M e r l o n w Moved 
•i Bdi en, John Dead 
. l on .s , Bd , P Dead 
Kerua. J, « . Moved 
K l i e w l . l c n , C la rk Moved 
is-lbbv. it- l» Deed 
I'lokena, John w Moved 
BlggO, H e n r y 11.-ml 
Hehiuoyer, s. s dend 
Btrode, Paechul Di gd 
stout, Btnma M Dend 
Si,•inw in.I.- i I t It Moved 
Bbaen, M i Moved 
Sl cell, I 'm m n M .ived 
•Heen, f*. H Moved 
Sl i i i inb . iw. Lev i I 'end 
thurber, A. .1 Dead 
Weeba. Mnry M I' Deed 
Whltnier. l i . l l Moved 
Taaeger, chua. l l Dead 
K l e e l l o n I ' reelnct Nn. ft 
A M I n t , l t r ew . i t . r Movod 
Crawford, • '••>•• c Moretl 
Holb.wer. Harriett Dead 
Hoi tower, Poel Moved 
lackaon t. V Moved 
Piatt, »' Moved 
Siiiinu.jiN. A W Moved 
story, .1 K Moved 
i H Moved 
I ' .HV ll C Moved 
i B. Movod 
Tlni i i i l l . John Moved 
K i e l Inn l ' reetnpf Nn. fl 
Ibisa. 1,1.- Moved 
Bergeraon, M .1 Moved 
Htiah. Homer laoi • d 
Coatee, W B Moved 
Bvaaa, C i '• Mn*i ed 
Poreylbe, \s K Moved 
Pertlc, L. L Moved 
( i l ddena . I I S Moved 
< Uddene, lx»ule Moved 
' . r . e i i e . Mnrv .1 Moved 
Oreena, \\ \ Dead 
Oelger, B, P Moved 
iletger, Barry Moved 
Hancock 11. J Moved 
Harvey, Weeley Moved 
Hancock, W I Moved 
linn .-nek. Wm Moved 
I loOka, A Moved 
Hooka . A d H I a Moved 
H o l . o i n b . l i n i . W Head 
Johnaon , L. H M i . w d 
U d a a y , i t it Moved 
i .ohr. w m , Moved 
l .ane. .1 1 , Moved 
r. M I b i i d 
M i l t o n . I i . v. Moved 
M i l t o n Mra , M, C Movad 
Mn- f i fa rd . .Teaae Moved 
More j M .1 Moved 
Mi i tB iewa. H II Moved 
M c L e l U n , W . ' i . J r I foved 
M c C o n n e l l Mnr i ra re t Moved 
Owena. J . T Moved 
Owena. Cora K Moved 
Preaco l t , Oacnr Moved 
Preacot t . M m . Nel l ie Moved 
P o w e l l , .T. C M o v d 
Powe l l , M r s lauin Moved 
Rudgern . W . M Moved 
Rouae. S. D Moved 
Rouae, Mra. 1,. c Moved 
Houae, C. It Moved 
s m l t l i .1 I I Moved 
St,.vena. W i l l i e Moved 
smith. Joe Moved 
Hluifonl. Huby Bead 
Btrattoa, Mra. J. S Moved 
Story, Klmer Moved 
Story, Jnne mad 
smith. Maggie Movod 
Thomaa. Lottie Marie Moved 
' i i, j . n * Movi -i 
Win la in a, J. R Ifoved 
W i l l i i u i i a . K i l n Moved 
Webb, Hardy Moved 
W- i t i s . Th. .a , M Moved 
K lee l l on P r e r l n t < N o . 7 
Uvey, C, I.. iiemi 
•.ndareon, Mrs. W. ll Moved 
Uvey, Mrs. C. ], Moved 
Anderaon, H w Kov- A 
Hr.d. Mra i; t l Moved 
vn,.I .. <; . Moved 
Baaa, w , i-: Dead 
Barber, Clyde Moved 
Hvtd Mra. .1. It Ifoved 
Btankenablp, Marguerite Moved 
Hln i ike i iMblp. i.e.. rue Moved 
Co wart, i r Movod 
Cowari atra. C. -i Moved 
l ' u ke , T , O lb-n i l 
lHekeraon, 1? I lend 
' lonegan, \ H Moved 
Ibmea-nn. M ra . H l l Moved 
Bno, C, \ . . Moved 
Bno l ira, C, \ MoVed 
K i n g , Mra . Iteaalo Moved 
Mooae, c T Betid 
M m It a Joe Bead 
Kleellon P r e l u c t Na. g 
•Uman, David D< ad 
Bruna, Mra K. l l Dead 
I'ribiiH, w. p Moved 
• v e n a A. J Moved 
r'l l l-eweU. Mrs . Moved 
I ruuk, I tc ru l i i K Moved 
m i l . . i nch Moved 
Uiii, .luliu Moved 
M.iiiir, Frank Moved 
Ovarholtaar, w . l l Moved 
Par -. W. io Moved 
Bwebey, n K Dead 
aa Klrby Moved 
Tlaon, Jatnei c Dead 
Tludall, l l . P. . . . . . . . Moead 
K l e r f l o n I r r e l n f t No. 9 
I ' r lhha. A. M Moved 
Crlbba, Mra A M Movad (Imen Mrt J. w , . . , Movad 
Green, M A Movad 
l . l e r l i . M i s Ml \ Moved 
Mcli-nileln .1 w Moved 
Oweaa, .1. B. Moved 
. n . i i s . Mra. .1. B Moved 
Pcteraon, 1 NI Moved 
Petty, Mlauche Moved 
1; irtaon, Mra. Ruth Moved 
Boberteoa, 11 C, Moved 
Legal Advertising 
S m i t h , MilKKte 
W r l K h l . C W 
B 11.'io Mra. B v i 
K l r a l l o n f r i M l n c t No . IU 
\ii myer, Mrg, John 
Ah..nn. W. W 
Onnalnar, Prank 
Uhyaelliiek r 
Locko, w 11 
.\ Us Im,, IN. s 1 • 
I i Mra. .1 i> 
-i 1 • 
Rulllvan > r 
Batea 
K.lfHtlon Kre.-l i i .- l N... 
A t w 1. Lu la \ 
A l b r i t t o n , Bnocb 
Andoraou , H a r r l a o n 
A n d r l a t , Juhn 
Adama, \ \ ' . T 
Br lacon, B l c h a i d 
I l u l l l l l ' . l , .1. P 
Bagloy M C 
l i n rager , M n r v 
t 'aat lo Ida T u t t l e 
Ml r.-d 
Dawlo) Clarence s 
Baton, Fred W 
Kn l iako , W. K 
is r i g o r , i t . . in r 
H o f i e i . Jacob 
I l o n i T A 
H u l l , Wn lao i i W 
I l i i l . b i n - o n . .Mnrv .1 
I l l l h i i r i i , (M l . , K 
Julian. Charity .1 
Uawaoa, J, c ; 
Morclllo, I*, i i 
Mnrah . C. j | 
Mllea, Stephen 
Ogle, Anderaon 
Rein ha rt. Prod . -» 
Ri i n b n i i . Jenn ie 
i j . iM' in b.ii L o u lea 
l i i m k l u a . P rod I 
Shel l i. i . l . . I n ln , A 
St l i ' . IV.T. M 
J'.vncr, ,1. It 
T y n e r . M i s . ,|. y. 
V l n . e i n , A louan 
Wagjoer, Paul 
Wagoner. Mnry A 
Ward Cynthia .1 
i I.-, i I.M, I 'reel-act No . 1< 
A i r e d , l i . i i 
Aired. Ufa. i. -; 
Aiaton, C. K 
A l l en . C. i: 
Itriiiiiioii. J. B 
Brltt. John W 
B r o a n c , M 
B r o w n , Mra. c . M 
l l r l i i . .1. I ) 
i r r t t i , i* K 
" l e l l n i l l - . « ' I, 
larvoab Mm T M. . 
Heik . 1» 
i iu i i . - ' * . .1. W 
Heik , M ra . B 
Duke a, M r s .1 . W 
Dukea, Mra U a t t l o Mae 
Duett, J . c 
l i ukea . M. O 
Bubanka , Ve i l 
Uubanaa, ( IHTH 
i i. id H. s 
I tftld, Mra. H. S 
i . i i r i l i i e r , c H 
Oerdner, Mra. c. )t 
- . r i f f i n . A. K [ 
' . r i l l In . 1£. JO 
U r l f f l n . Mra. J . M 
Urlffln, T. .1 
I tba, w i; 
Uootha, Mrs. w . K. 
Qreer, A. I. 
Oreer. Mn, A. L 
Urlff ln, tfrr, i; M 
Gray, 11. T 
( i l baun , C K 
I I a r t yog , * \ i 
Howe l l t; H 
H u n t , K. c . 
H u m . Mra. i t u t h 
Johnaton, .1 w 
Johaaton, Mra. .). w 
Jenklna, B, .1 
Jenktna. Mra s. .1 
Jouea, W. M 
Jonee, Bvaua 
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M U M . I 
-Moved 










Kelly, Wm. o Moved 
K. ' l l v . I h T t h n Moved 
Klrfcland, Mr i Halay . . . . v ... .1 
•pa an, B, H Dead 
ir any pereon whoaa nami 
a t r l cheo f r o m tbe B e g l a t r a t l o n 1 
s t i l l n res ident of Oaeeoln C o u n t y , Klor 
Ida. he may have i i i " name i-.-sti.rod to t in 
i t l o n Book * ' " p l i ca ! •• I 
B o a r d o f C o u n t y Comi 
• ' it>'. P l o r l d a , .11 n n . 1 nol 
(en daya before 1 l c d a j of tha 11< 
ec t le l l . 
(B lgned) A. K. I IAHH. 
Boa rd of Coun tJ Com 
i . r i o f Oacoola Oount j r , P l o r l d l 
A l t . - t : .1 I. O V W R S T R B P / r . I l e r l 
- ii • 30 Nov, 1 
NOTICK 
- I n Oel. .b.-r IVHi , \ . | . In « , i In I' 
County Com ml aalo nora of Oeeeola • 1 mtj 
1-i.in.i.i aclectcd und appointed -iu Inapec 
tore nnn 1 'lerhi t., 1- the Oeneral I 
I " be he!.I ,1: " In I ,1 v. P l o r l d l on 
November nth. .\. 11. ifdB, tbe fOllowlna 
i i i i n i -d p. ra.nia. to w l i 
Klex-tlon Preelnet No. I 
i:. D. Km/-, J. C. Preotla. Henry carliu 
Inai tore ind John o. runh, Oerk 
Blaastaaa Preelae-1 No. 9. 
i'. i. S|„n.e. Mai comb Lanjb, 1 1 
Hon. Inapaotura and Brneel Qranger lerk 
l 1..I1.., Prwli i i l No. s 
.1 1: Roberta, Wm. M lllgh-y Ale> 
l i r o i i a o n , Inapoetora nnd B n y t n o n d I .an ler 
C le rk 
K l e . l l . i n I ' ,,-, 1.1.-1 No. 4 
CoMn Parker, .1 P Btulth, .Jr.. H B 
Crawford, Inapectora nnd rharley i^atnil-*. 
Clerk. 
BaaWtfea r r e s l n . l \ . . :, 
.M ay s iu iu io i iH . f u l a e Bou le reon , 1 
us H o w a r d , Inapectora nn. l My *" 
K . t i i - i f e r , C le rk . 
KlfH-IInn l - r . i i u e l \ o . | 
Qeorge Baladan, 1.. 11. Carter, P. 1 tur. 
ti ' i i. toaaaeoera nmi A, D. Tonaaello, Clerl. 
l b . i l . .0 P r e e l n r t No . 1 
K i c l i u r i l I I . l l na t i i l n . K d w n r d N e w t o n . I I 
Jt. M l i k l n a o u , Inapeetora n n d B. L. Pher 
l g « . K le rk . 
K b r l i o n I ' n - i l n . l No . g 
It . . I . , mi Thornpk f l i t - , Knoch T y a o n . Dan 
.-*-4i \-\.. • * • < - ' . 1 1 n l>eneiri*o 
C le rk 
I I.-, i n M I l ' i - . I . I . i No . 0 
Noiib Smith. Chat, Rvana, Mra. Chaa 
Bvani Inenectan und Mrn. Noah **niiiii 
Clerk. 
I lemian Brhmldt, Mrs. c. Betta. «. n 
KIsM'tlon r r e c l n . t Mo. 10 
Campbell Inapectora and B It. Fa.en-. 
dark 
I I . H o n I ' rc. ' i t i i ' l No. 11 
w m Bowlea, Roy i . n . kev , R. w Coi 
t i . l l . Inapec to ra and Q, c . O u t l a w . I 
pBaertea P r e r l m t N o . IX 
V. V. W u t - e r s . Nonl i Rau le reon , 1 
i m i ins inH ' io rn and It . w J u d g e , C I 
. s in-ne. i l A. P. BASS. Ch f i l r n . i 
liinir.l of County Commlaelonera of Oaoeolii 
I ' . .u i i t v , K l o r i d n . 
A t t e s t . ,1. I.. O V M H S ' I K K K T , ( l e r k , (goal) 
Oct . 2 5 - - N o v . 1. 
ADM1NIMTKATION CITATION 
In c . m r l af C o u n i y J u d g e , Oaceola Coun 
t \ \ s u i t e ,.f F l o r i d a . - KHtnte of Va lun i i ne 
l i . C lark . B y the J u d g e o f Sni. l Court 
Wbereaa. T . Q. Moure has appl le .1 to Lhl i 
Cour t f o r L e t t e r * of A d m i i i l a t r a t i o n on Hie 
Ktnip of Pa len t l ne D. C l a r k , depeaa. i i . Lab 
f M i d C o u n t y of l lw. ' i ' . i , ; ! ; 
Tboae arp. there fore , lo c i te | H d adL ion lah 
i l l ! and Kii iHUlnr the a tnd red a n d cr - *d i l» r -
*-f autd djeoeaaad to be nnd appear before 
t h i n Cour t nn or before (he 12th day of 
November, A. D, l©S8, nnd file obleotlona, 
if any they have, to the granting of ticttcr*. 
if Ad iu ln lM t ra tJon on aald eatnte. o therwiae 
the aame w i l l bo g r u n t e d ta aald T. t i . 
Moore or t o aome o the r f i l person 
aona. 
Wltneaa i n - name na Count] Judge of ti.. 
C o u n t y i i foreanb) l l i i a the M b day o f i l . - i . 
her. A. D. LflBB 
t 8 B A M 1 W H1 .1VK I I . 




Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for 
the year 1928, will be open for 
collection on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on said taxes. In writing 
this office, please give complete 
description of property on which 
you wish to pay, and enclose 
postage. 
Two percent discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during 
November. 
C. L. BANDY 
Tax Collector. Kissimmee, Fla. 
L 
• A<;K FOUK T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST, 
^t<r!o«SS>ibiiit^ 
I Publinhod every Thuredey by the HT CI.OIIIi TKIBUNIB COMPANY Tribune Bnlldlng. St. Clond, Fla. 
CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l KShAV. N O V K M K I W tn* 
<> If. J O H N S O N P r e a i d f - n t 
A . V U l l l N S l t S V l . - e P r p a l d e n t 
\ M J O H K B O N , s - , v r . ' ( a r v T t v i i B i i r e r 
K u l e r r d a a w e o o d c l a a a m a l l m a t t e r 
I I l b . * p n a b t f n e e a t Ht . C l o u d . K l o r l d a . 
A U e r t i a f u K t / l i l t t a r e p a y a b l e o n t h e 
, : a l , . f e a c h . i i e n t b . I ' a r l i e a n o t k u o w l 
.1 u t w i l l b a r , < - H i r e d to p a y • a d -
" H i f P . 
Tin- T r i b u n e la pebl lahed every 
r h i i r ad i i v and tna i l rd to any pa r t o f 
'he Un i ted State* , po i t age free. OS 00 • 
r e a r ; 91.25 f o r a l l m o n t h * o r 75c f o r 
three u o n t h a a t r l c t l y in adTance. 
I . i re ign aahaeri p i l o t *. i u poaUl O B I O B 
r.' Mi par year. 
In wend lug 1*0 TOUr a u b a r r l p t l o n a l -
ways atnt. ' wbjetaer renewal or now 
Ktitwc-rlher I n -.•banging y o n r addrpaa 
be aure to -.tatc f o r m e r addreaa, 
Koad iug iiptlcea l n local co l umn a. 10c 
:i l ine. Hal.*** f o r d i sp lay a d v e r t l a l n g 
furnlahe<l on applteat lOB, W r i t t e n no 
t i c tuuat be g iven the of f ice l u ifteeOB* 
i l n a i n g "tf" a d v c r t l a i n g . 
r u r S T A Ks*" 
CLAUD F JOHNBOM, Mltor-ln-Chlaf 
and P u b l l i b c r 
A. D. COWOF3R. Aaaoclate E d i t o r and 
«.ener«l Manager of P lant 
K K. 1 ' H I L r O T T . A M O elate B d l t o r 
i . i i i i W U H I l , . u u t r i b u t l n g K d t l o r 
A . l v r r l l a l n - e H r p r r i m l a i l i r . 
-,M MHI CAN PHDSS ASJWMMATION 
New Verk — O i i c u g o — D e t r o i t — A t l a n t a 
LHSAN CABR CO. 
St. Pete rah urg, Fla. 
CAMP9BLL- RWALD CO. 
Sew Tort Cbleage — Detroit 
I ' r r . a ll.*-fv»rt*ms.nt 
D O N A L D B Z B L L B R S 
tpff lee aJ»d P t * n t 
I U US Manwichin-etta Aven i 
T f f l . E l ' U O N M -13 
WILL ROGERS SAYS:-
i i ;,n the chaUgBB thai haa Boaa. 
made la tlii> i f l -T f l f l - f •" H-unnl bo 
h.iib < . in. l i . i . i i .-- M.re Iniil aad. In e-ad 
it would ink. . in over two hoota i«> 
J-.I —» il g i M 11 p O l B l 
I f a l l tbe d.'iiiniN were beapod tu • 
pile I I I I aviator ootUdn') ny oaejr from 
it la II funn j th ing ibou l a . l . n i n l . It 
l . i k i ' s l u i i o U m ; i i i \ WOtOU. bO d e n y 
it gg n did to BIB I n " 
Whi le sm i i i i «n** bamvlag chargta 
ui l i im. I ldi ivt ' i .iu-i pullad OaOWB tbo 
b l lnd i and ahul the win.low-; and 
•Carted »i.tmiiiinini.: w i th work 
Througl ttloa wi th Cool 
Idgfl ho bo i i'l'.-iiiiir practical]] tpat i b 
|aaj| Tti.T.' is iL.thitiL- fata yon qolto 
>,. s o l i - BB !.• haOO •o- f l ie loxlv IgMOffw 
iron, vi K uk ing qnoatlona but ha bl 
i i .n I 'V .n L - . I M H L - I I i: i i i i<>rll.v PBBBBrl o n 
t l n i u . 
.v eroOaaU i n V i i ' u i i j i - i H O l o u t a 
•nana Ho Mjr ing tbat tho OnthoUco 
wouldn't tuiiki- good pOaataadeaatB M 
Herberi i»• t<1 aaooBfe .it i*-nii i-i i b j her 
Co have i padloch pal oa hot t.vpo-
u r i l i r U r . Woth p r o i i i p l l v s j i i i l M in t 
be .1 i i i r i t t o l l t h a j A l j i t u i n i i i i i t u p r o 
i l m r ; : l i y p n t i i p l l N ' l n b n i i t A l ' s r r l i j ; -
ton . W o r k s i i i d In- WOM " t ' H • I ' l ' - l i t i g l y 
s o r r y " b i l l d i d n ' t BB* w l i -M lu r I l l s 
l o a n " t i s .Jinsii l I.y the insult lo Al 'u 
wllajtoa or tba fioel baal the »tory 
li-iikt'd out in northern paporn, 
Bo rhtit'H Ilu- way things huvo i l r l f t -
. . I ; i l . . m - . . l i i r- t firOOB O M *-<; i iu l ; i l t n 
another. Bnl BO tho imndldata of tha 
A m i 1 tunk Party I l i . ivr just BBM BOal 
hava urn only k.pt Hour of rburf- l i 
t.ut ni*-.i of st.ito iii.'itH'ts. Oar wiHiie 
appeal i*-* bo tin- b roa to todod a^emant 
and 1 dooM i f l i i ' . i ' i v . ' even • Ban> 
i h -o . f V i . t r -
will. aoouH 
ill r o u I OK (OINTV FINANCKS 
( )N< K O I \ O M M T V 
K o r t i t e P e r i o d K n d l n a S r - . t n t i b r r BBBbi IBB1 
i n . ' f o U o w t a i re i .or t of ih.* r ece ip t ! and a laburoemente of i i a u n t y f u n d a <-r 
i i t y fo i the per iod and lng September M t h , laJT, w i t h tbe balant 
in..um of w a r r a n t * outNinndinn: uml ;i i t a temen l <>r the aeeet i and l l ab l l l t l ea nnd the 
. i n , i.i , , n n , i v p r o p e r t | o t b e i than achool of tba aald Oeeeola Coun ty HK repor ted 
II the (mil day of Bepteuiber I03T, by the Board o f Coun ty Coinmlaalonora, i n d t * 
icta o f 101 I l o i i d a . 
• 
B R N I - i 
Off loa . ' u i . . . i 
\ \ t i i s . ' . n o i . t r o l l " 
Leaf] 
i . l . M l i vi P T N D 
Dapoa l to ry Balance, A p r i l le t , t f 
i i t i t a i i i i i d i o i - W a r r a nta, A p r i l 1*1 IfdhT 
Nel i ' - - t i . i t . A p r i l le t , i a n 
b. aalpta fee Bla M o n t h * : 
tor . T a x e i 
d e i u p t l . ins 
Cbeeb 
' , . , . , , I'.iv Colla 
i'. »iptroller i; 
Pal Johaetoa, 
Banb, Intereel 
kla bin i Baiaaaa 
Dlabetraenienl• Cor Ola M o n t h n 
• o ' . . ,'•• 
. 2 .701 . ta» 
M I M 
< H.WW lai 
14-sSSO.sn 
$24 100.09 
. . l i t . .i n.i 
Non tha** :• ar lag doalala of 
tin- arhUporlog • aatnalgB ! 
a/ f l .f,,i. i kDovj w h k b wo pra6 r, 
tbo Hhisp-' i inp caaUOlffB OC tbO Ihtniis 
i li.it I I I IN. b.-on -.iii l n|a>nly! 
"AJi woawn ..re al lko." n y a i-autiy 
aJlenby, This tliadight aboaM ba a 
fraat ctotaforl to nmny hushuniis. 
In I taly, it Id bow • fclmiy to oag 
l-tufanity. But iL«n. t lwy probably 
oavnal our Inroad of elsBiwtta l ighter 
n\ or tbara. 
The por oaptta waaltb in tha Uoltad 
sintes al tbo I taglnalm " f tbffl month 
I 0 O J I Wi 11. i t ' - n i e . ' t . . k n o w 
n . i t i y w a y . 
Si u r o | i n . I n b i t ) . *ri. J. rn j a- p r o i l u e t i..ll 
in Cal i fornia hoe torrBanod -00 per 
i i * i i i . Orapo lai • i-^  oortaJaly li-ecom-
• polar, 
To keep peace in tho fami ly , many 
a man Cladi two radioo Doooaoarj— 
oaa for poUtkal ^eachea, and oaa tot 
i h i i i . ' . -
'ih. io are ttaay or |o-lng 
•ti ind non .1 now aaa Id BdnV 
od ta tbo n-t Priaoao nre going ta 
IH- equipped wi th rndloa! 
Tbo VV.ni,I i •Ti-zn-ss of Co4>k>« io 
uow mc-PtitiL' in I' l iris. Evidunt ly 
•alactod tin:* . i t y latcanaB of tho n imor 
thnt many ttUaaa ovat tboaB aajaa 
r a w 
A c ine jnnat i thief -t i i lo as jiuir-- of 
sboi'8, gDavvio-; The left toe out of 
e n BOM I•.*ir*-. Kvideutiy f igured 
bow tha Dottlogajoro aal thHr 
otnff. 
A powerful pugi l ist hun gtvaa up 
tba l ing i«. i We l l , 
W0 nppow be w i l l be Able to pul l i is 
IMitlcnts to - I n j . a i tboa t egpetmlve 
aaaeothi 
K laz im Bey, i>oet of ConstantInopla, 
haa aent phot"**- of an X Ray of his 
braia to a l l bis cr l t lca. in order ta 00 
lobllHh bla poei i r meri t . Belenee is 
i i l ]M. | l> BdVaMCaaaf. NOW Ut lOSt WO 
know that at !e«--T one poet has o 
b r a i n ! 
A Germun ootor, I ' u r l a t i u , ban 
broken the aadtlrajBOa sj-euking record, 
i t ia aald, ta lk in? oontinuouflly for 
more than aJ baadfi We're proud to 
say thut many obscure Ann r l m n wo 
men eovld probuMy out.In him in any 
fa i r COD teat. 
SPK'IALN GIVE NIGGE8TION8 
KOK NOVEAfBRR W O R K 
( . A I M . S V C I . I . I . . f i t I l i e l .^ l l i .w 
lag reniindera >*f Dana and f r o r o work 
for tba taaatb of KoraBtbar aaaa been 
prepan <i and aonl ool by s|a-i l a l l i l i 
.if the i : \ i -er i i i in i t Btatloo hnd Agrt-
. i i l i u r a l i : x b n > i o i i I M v i s i o n . . f t h e 
i-'iot-fiia Colleen of Aar lct i l i urei 
I i v r s s t o e k 
I i i i i n c a l v e s t n ea t l e u i u i i c I in> s by 
t b o t i m e t h e f a n - thfOO m o n t h * - n i . l . 
Teal catt le for tnherealOado, See that 
pteja have coat^fortable plaaai tn riaaa> 
Bread tajwo for tattoo, l l t t a t i lata t i n 
in.mtli I'se ti Kood boar. 
l'i MI I t ry 
Paad ami imnini:e floek to t a a v a 
food e n pioi l in I ion dur ing winter. 
stir.i-. raoorda and daecft u p o n method 
of in i inaueimni Gal ready for f u l l 
poult ry -hows. 
H e l d mid r a - t u i v 
Hank n o d Otalha Of Napier -,rlii>s 
Hank rune for seed in northern Flor-
ida, If i i is i in in f i -ie.i w i i i i botaaai 
i i i - i .u t in i i ) n o r i d a (.uiii nor thern 
Kl .u i i i ; , . if .an.- u infeeted w i th l>or-
ere) plant d i rect ly t<> f ie ld j haCoea 
plaatrtng aoah l l i» a Bordaanz nnd 
tobacco mlztoro, Carpel r-nias nnd 
li'sjHilezji. 10 iMiiimls each to the acre, 
planted now on pood B M W p v n a d 
w i l l soon inak. food pBOl l i r t , • >n 
rich land rope (10 poanda to tbo aeva. 
in rowti 2 feet apa r t ) , d r i l led In , w i l l | 
niitke food feed fa t any k ind of lives-
- t n . k 
OVPta ami Orchard 
f i l m s : Ptalafa I lean up s]»ruy. 
Keep I ' I - I mites 11 u<it-r opnteBi IUsk 
00 plow L-rovi'K, wo ik in j i i n cover crop 
• ' tooi- l i to hoop do-Mi f i re hnzurd. Re-
i i i i i fu l l i ' .n lUf lbu -if l ie-ir i t is trei-s. 
[ r r laata if dry . Hank yaanaj traao 4 
in D y a a n ofd laal of month for cold 
protection, Peach l h a f i rs t week 
. . I ' nnit i i i i aaiaad B r ing of paradlcb> 
1..I-..1.1 n/.i l ie i i h o t i l t i e hnse o f t h e t r e e s 
to k in boreta. a^aoaaa. Oaat^alara imr 
v,*>iinu Ba i n r i y in month as poKHihle. 
Prepare land tbat is to bo PaUtadJ to 
pecan treea I ' i .k ap and burn twigs 
I em off by i l rd la ra . Plant w in ter 
cover n o p it Bal tUiaady done. 
I - i i i den . m i l I n n l . 
Make addit ional •eooaadi af nibbage 
ini lettuce, r raaeplant cabbapa, ool 
ory, aad tattaoa. r i -mt baota, brnaaola 
•pronta, carrots, kii le. paMBapO, rad-
ish, rape, - i i inael i . Swiss e lmn l . und 
tu rn lpa ii* cut wot n u are tTOfaMaaoBM 
mi t ruck, spreini potaonad br im bait. 
i M I - i aardjoa craaa and roao btiahes 
*w i i i i riowara of mlnhur to emit roi 
m i l d e w a n d red sp l ih - r m i 1 e -
l l l thf- H u m e 
M a k 
f o i r i n i i i k s u i v i n g a n d t ' h r i s t m a s , us-
Ing l l o r taa oata. d t rue , jolly, and 
grapo juice ia f r n l l nikes. Plan a 
oommnnlty pageant tor ThiinksKiv-
inu* Bead smne of boat piodaata bo 
Baea BOOM .standard pvateatB 
f,,r >.,in limn.. ih i i i .mst r t i l lo i i ex* 
ebaaga. Plaal rwoai paaa aad otbar 
i i i i iniais for early -p r im: hloswoms. 
BaJary of " ier fc " f the C t r co l l C 1 «• Com 
Clerh to Countv Cnri ini iKul. inern 
Per I n . i n . .nd MHaage o f ConntaOelonera 
sninrie* of Otbar Offlert aad •taedeyeea 
Judae of I 'o io i ty c . i u r t 
County I'roaerattna Atteewey •., 
tttornej for founty Commle-doneri 
Hupervtaor of Ke i f ln t r . i t Ion 
Mer i t • .v i t . n n . u 
Pr. i l .n l I Mtlei-r 
I tep i . i i« te C i i u t y l i n l b l l n r n : 
c u r t Beuea 
L a w n atowor " . ' . ' . . . . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . . ' . ' ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . 
f u r n i t u r e and P l x ta ree f o r : 
i ' o i i i i Bouea 
B ipenee t ..t O i u n t y l i n l l d l n t r a : 
Xe n l to rn mid Other A t t e n d a n t * 
i . i i - i i i . Peel " i n i \Vnt i - r 
i naoranoo -
I n c i d e n t a l ! 
atlaeellani -
Care " i * -bonty P o o r . 
i;. pa Ira and A d d i t i o n s t. i pou r Houae i m.i f a r m i 
Furniture and tfaturee for poor HOUBCH ind Parma 
Bxpeaeea Opere t lon " f Poor Ho i rma 
a l lowance Mnde to Peeper* Ou ta lde of Poor H o n - , , end 
i oroner 'a Inqpaeta I 
Peaa of Off ieere, ? a r o n nmi aytteaaee« 
i i n q o l i i e a i 
of O f f l c e r i and Coaia i l t re i -
S ta t ionery end P r l n t l i i g i 
i . ' . -n.ni l S ta t ionery , i t innk-*. Btc. . 
l t .e . . r . l B o o k i 
kdvc r t l a l aa Requ i red i»v L a w « n d Pn id for by C o u n t y . , 
Commlaa len i Paid t.. O f f l e e t a : 
Tux Aaeeeeor . . . . . 
r i v Collei to r 
t.v Phyatc lao 
Warranta Oantaadlaa Bopfeamtiei :io itf-'T 
Dapealtarf Belanea Ba>pteeaber 8Mb, I M 
T I C K K l t . M J h \ PION I I M ' 
Depoaltory Balenee, Moll lat, Iftff . . . 
Outatandlna Warranto, April Ut, laff 
Bet I'l-fbii \ | ,n i int, UBI 
Beeeapai Bee Oaa Haaabot 
Prow * lerh tfaeeellaaeoee 
I taUni I'eib'ii 




Leev lna OeflcM 
Cr E r r o r i a t r ans fe r f r o m Pi • i d . , . Baah to r i va l Ka t loua l i b i nk in 1800.00, 01 
v- • Def tc l l September 80th, 1087 
W a r r a n t ! O u t a t a n d l n g Beptember SOtl 
Depoa l to ry Bblaae Beptember BOth, MBT 
p \ n t i i NO 
Dcpoa t t o r j Mali A p r i l Int. 11^7 . . . 





I .OHI , 
Clreu l l Court L i b r a r y 
Tranifer -t.: 
v. i Deficit, Beptember BO, U'-'T 





















1 JOI 7** 
i.i ta io 
•. '-. I I .N. 
2,000.00 
ino <M. 
Nei lb.Nin.e \ | . , i i ua, U N 
Boeaflaa **«.r Ban Ba>aaaoi 
MoatM Bil inea 
i ' M . i , i . r i i i . ' i i i w r..r M \ M e a b e t 
Leaving Balance 
Or, Traaafbrred te Special Pnbllotty Fund aterch n. it*27. 
Deaoaltor] Bolavea Baai 
BLOf 
IN. 





S P I . C I \ | , p r i l ! , | . ' | I 'V P C N 1 I 
Depot • Bali tpr l l i-u UBI .. 
Oetsundtng Warren ta Apiri lat, laol 
Nel i n - f b l t A p r i l le t , l»-.*7 
Beeefodi f o r s i \ Mon ibn 
70N.:iit 
n n no 
Prom: Tux Collector, Taxea U. 170.21 
C o m p t r o l l e r , i te . io i i i i . t i . ina *<•. i 
. in • ! , . T rene fe r 
K» l r l ' uM . I r r a n a f b r 11.00 
IV , n l i . I n l , - r e n t ;,7 
Mn kinu Balaaoe 
I O - l . i i r - . - i i . . u i ~ f o r Sir , H u n l l i - i 
Nan laea Chamber of Comtneree 
MBB.0 
I i idfl -.cceptiiiice 
H I H M i l l 
B o y * a M t . i i i i . . . 
' - » o o 
I I J . I S I 
PHI OO 
. ' . . INI 
H1.24A.03 
, o.i oi 
WarraatB OotatandJna, Bapiamber 00, M*27 ii_'p.i:ti 
Depoaltori Balaaoe, Beaoeatbef BO, UBI t.tatat 
rUDJ \ M > KO»K i ; r r r i tK PDBD 
Depoaltory Balanee. Apri l lat. UBI * L000.01 | i-iitstitiidiiiir Warranta, Apri l i-*t 1027 
V.-t H.il. ini ', ' , A p r i l In t . 1027 
BaeelpOi r..r Bta • o a B b a i 
P r o m . 'Vt\ r o l l ee to r , T a x c « 
i *ompt ro l le i . HedeMiptloIiM 
*<tt IB 
< i _\:> 10 
- i ., io 
mOtrnZ. 
sheriff. Maaa 
Ida Una Balaaoe 
Mehereeaeeaia Pee -"ix M.. I .HI* 
Coal <>f Crtmlaal r i i i ieget lo i 
sh . - r i f f and Deput lea, Coal oi Hll l« In Cr ln 
fnna tah lea , Coat Hl l ta tn C r i m i n a l '"aaeii 
' b r k of t in- C l reu l l Cour t , f o a l R t l l i i n c r i m i n a l Caaen 140 
K In cV l i i i i i i . i l Ca tc* i « 
7,001 17 
Ci t; i l i a 
C o i l H l l l i - I n 





' M l I n 
i ia oo 
i nal lee 
M* it in 
Cuuyl Ktcnoirrapher in leaolven. caaea 
Other Bxpenaei of •**irrrjir-«;*i Pi >>cntloni 
Peedlng Prleonera I.0T6.1& 
o f J u d R e o f .1 oven i |< * C I 75 .00 
Motor Cop I.O23.00 
IVflacellaneoua 
i Beptembei 
i r r a n t a O u i i t a n d l n a Keptembei :toth 1007 
1.011 _».i 
i u ; i i n i 
Sepl.'ml.. , I 
i;.i \ n K I BD 
Depoaltory Balance, April I M 1001 % D.eeO.42 
Outatandlna Werranta, April lat, I off, -1,010.40 
Net Balanee April int. 1027 s 1 BH.1.M 
aaaaaaoa tee Bta •Baabei 
Pn 
11 't'.i \ i "ollector, Taaea 
Comptroller, Redemption! 
. ' . . . n n v. M i s . < l l i i n o o i i a . 
H u n k C t f . o r H e p . . n i t 






- o n l H r l d a f H : 
,ik inir B u l a n e r -
tahnfaoaaaaaaai f o r H a M o u i b -
iper ln tendence and Boperv la lo i c 
Halar le i ol Koad Buper ln l l em 
n i - . i r i ie i i . in ami Ua ln tenaace of i t " 
1 .,-1 u l Mater ia l 
r.odo and a fach lnery . ' 'nnt and K fpa t ra 
L i r a s t o . k , Coal ind C t r e and P t f . l l o a 
Paid fo r Pree Labor , o ther t h e n ' i m i r d u 
iv ol Convtc l Ouarde 
1 coding a m i Care o f O o n v l d Etoadl 
VfJacellaneoui 
I ' ; i \ n i ' i i l s -u i tCCOUnl " f H e a d s l l n i l t t>y C u i i f r a i ' t 
i'n vnieiiiM ..ii tvccounl of Dlacharge t^onvleta T/caaed. . . 
I 'aid Ineorpora tcd C l t l e i 0 r m v n 1 2 Col lc-- t .nn il 
Vf lacel laneoui 
11'.us.- i ind |.t,i 4.OO0MU 
I l iL 'OIMI 
ran 1. 
2» .2 !B .2 t l 
(HMI HO 
1,581 01 
I .UHl. lM. 
10 057*o 
140.00 
Net De f l r l t Beptember HOth, 1087 
Warranta Ontafandlne Bepteoibei BOtb, MR 
Depooltarj Bilanoo B Btbt toot 
S P K C I A l . 1MIAM A M I B a U D O B I H S l H I C T N o 1 I I N | . 
Depoa l te r j Balanee L e t i l lat , UB I 
Ou ta tand lng W a r v a a t a A p r i l la t , iitL-7 
Net Balaaoe aaejfi l o t , B B l 
•aaaalaai r „ r - * i \ baaaNbet 
P rom Boaree I ' n k n o w n 
\ i a k i n . - Balaoea 
DtabaFaaaaBaeOa for s i * HeaoaaO 
I ' : i l d \ \ n i r a n l a 
Depoaltory Balanee aaptend 
o.-e-i in 
lo.oooa 
. 100 " 
Nun-
IMHh. 11*27 
S ' P I : C I A I . KdA i i A M I BB l DOR DIBTBICT BO I r 1 M > 
Depoaltory Balaaoe April im, 11127 
Outetandlno Warranta Apri l Let, UBI 
Net B n l a n . . \ ] • r 11 M Pil'7 
11.-i. 0 .1- r.ir s i x • a a a h a i 
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Depoal tory B a i n M-r l l i n t . 1H27 . . . 
Out-s tanding W n r r n n t P A p r i l In t . 1027 N i 
M I BJ 
3 0 3 7 1 I 
Ralanc-
• 1 ranafer f rom Peop le i Bunk to 
Dr, Paid by e r ro r f r o m Boeda l 1: 
Hank Oaceola C o u n t y . 
nl I 'nnd 
50.70 
it ciiki? ' N ' ' ' i-i'iini.e. September BOtb 1087 
1
 a/arraatt Ontatandlng Beptember 30th 1 
Beteattori iti.ian.e. Bealeaiiiiii loth, io-,-
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K O A D K I l N I i 
Dei 1 Ba laao \ p r l i lat, 1007 1 10.005.3. 
O u l a U u d i 1 W a r r a n t a \ p r i l lal 1087 
N.-l l l . l . A p r i l iHt. 1001 
K f x e i p l - f o r B l a M o n l l . H 
i - ' r i im: i 'a\ Col lector , r a a a i * ' 
Compt ro l l e r , Redempt lona 1.111 -0 
c i e r k . Peyment on B b n d i ' * 
C lerk , Refund 2.200.O0 
ib .n iv I n t f r a a l 4"7.00 
s 1 I BOB ;7 
1 FOR SALE! 
I Dodge ] 
I Del/very Truck | 
1 $150.00 1 
BAILEY'S GROCERY I 
•~~Z ! Ma k in-- B i i lun-* ' 
Sass. l i l s , b u r H - * m « - n U f o r Hix M o i i l l i -
—^ ! Pn. in. ni .if Tl Wiiri'iinbi * 
74,07 
-ZZ2 l,i 1 v i ' v P:.l a ne.-
S S l f r l b T i i m I W i l l l i i n d l o I b i s f u n d 
S S 1 1 lb la nee I I I Hh s h o w n In P opl i B n u l i - 1 C l o u d w h e n it c l o e e d 10 : * o . ,, 
\ . t Balanee, Baptamliaar fe)th 1087 
W a r r a n t ! O a t a t a n d l n g Beptembei 80th, IBBT 
ii,.|.. isit. iVv Balanaa B e p t a w b i r BOtb 1081 
M . l i U ' l I . l l H A I , and H I B BTO< IN I I N | i 
i»" i i . * . twprll let , 1007 
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I a t t i c l l t s | i , , , * , „ r 
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II 17.1 1 
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N.*i B a l s a s . A p r i l la t , IHL'T 
K n . i n i . f.-r » i» a a a a a . 1 
I ' rn11 , Sour , * , * I t i k t i , , , , ,1 
M i l k l t i i r l l a l H i i , , ' 
1 1 1 . l , „ r < , . , , Bat. f „ , . 1 v V I . , n t h . : 
I 'a 1,1 W a r r a n t . 
I V i n a I t i i l i t it,*.. 
Cr 1 r a n s t , r I r a n . M r a l -Nu l l I H a n k t<» H a n k „ f l l a f s n l a 
. ' . , , . . i t v Vlav l a d , l l f - ' I 
t n , , , , , , , , , y l l . i l a a , . sspi. :imh. ii.27 
i . . . \ i , n o 1 1 • 1 ND 
T r i i i l n . . Bal l • A t u l l la t . UK? 
l l n l . I I I I I K W i i r r B l i l l A p r i l l « l , 11*27 
MM Bali • span 1st, I I IL" 






l , l s l , i i r . . , n . n l H f o r S l l M o n t h s : 
Traataa. aslaaa. Iss-teaiDar Mt t , MM 
B O N D N O . 2 K U N 1 . 
' f r i i . l , * , * . I t a l a i , , , , V p r i l L l l!IL7 
. 1.11 Kl ll ri, l i t , i t W a r r a n t . A p r i l l . i 
N X l la l .an , * , , A l . r l l 1st , 1H27 
BJasSlaSa f o r Mix V lan l l , . -
7.TB0.7I 
N. . 
i m i l M I 
N o n , 
a l s k l n s l l a l . a n , ,• 
l l l . l i o r . r i i i r n l H S s . * . lv V l o n l l i . 
I r l l H l , * , , Ha l : , , , , * , * * . , | , l , , 1 l , 
Hoi, 
* Ht,l *Hl 
N 
, ] . last 
H I I X I I M l 
• I ' m . H B a l a n t ' . V p r l l 1st, IHL7 ' . , . , 
O I I I H I H I H I I I , . ' W a r r a n t . A p r i l 1 HI I1IL7 
V p r l l 1st , HIL'7 
H , , . - I | , t . t „ r M S V l o n l l i . : 
M a k i n g I f n i a i , , , * 
l ! l . l ! „ r . , ' l < t i - l t t H f o r s | . v l o n i l , . 
I 
N n n . 
Haptonibar M t h , ISS1 
saaajM tail I .M.I I . ITIKS 
A S : 
I.U in n. •• . ' a . i i in i t i , | „ , * n , , , > i i i r . in i is i i 
l i,.*,,n,,, t, ,l r,,K.,H, . * i i r r , n l year Nona 
lal Una,I ami Hr l i l f , * Dial • , , ( . , . . ,n ; 
• I t , i n i , 
7*- . 
1| 1 It,, I B t l S . l 
H o n , I I*' I l l n l s 1 
•Altai 
1,1 M I I I . I T I K S 
W n l-ri. nl H , n n st m u l t I, v' I i , , , M . . 
S p i a J . l l l . . _ - l . I l l l i l i , , A i l lo l l 
X l w a r r a l . t a 
i.swt.a. 
v I I , i • i . r f i n \ i \ p i t . i f i it i v 
. ' I I as 
Brhonl 11, , n . , -
H o u r H „ a - , I m l I I I in 
F i i i n l l i l i - n l I ' - l x l i i r s s . . . . 
I t , i . n l VI ii l i i i i r . \ , m l T o o l s 
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,HHl IH, 
I l l l I I M I . V M1VKMI.1.1I IKK T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE n V K 
Let Us Do Your Drudgery 
BY USING 
The Modern Way-Maytag 
Belter Washed Better Cleaned 
Quick Service on Short Notice 
"A trial wilt convince you oi the dttferer.ee " 
MRS. FRANK E. PHILPOTT 
I Hindi > Trouble Dissolver - IV. V Illinois Avrnuf 
LIST YOl IK K.XIMN 
A M I HOIaSKr) N O W ! 
l iu iu i r ies iti'i. coniiiiK in every 
iltty iluw Inr htitist'H nnil I-.I.HIIH 
(•,,,* rt'tti Pasaals avs eornlni. fn 
s i . .'innii ihis atata**) mnl Boa 
Is lltf iiiin, Ihey HYV Itit.kliii.' 
iir.iiilnl. T r i b u n e \y i in t Ails h a v e 
tt littliil .if Kt'ltliiK people toKothcr 
vvli.it Hif.r W A N T nnylliliiir. 
l.i, i .••int* rim.ns nnil b o u s e s un.l 
:i|iill tint-Ills in tin* T i l Illl llr' tlllll 
t h e C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e , In 
ur i lcr t ha i BBOalo limy tie sluiv. n 
.*tr..mi.l 'v i *J*BJ i nqu i r e . 
I s p :t T r i b u n e W n n t Ad for 
ll. uh ' T h e post Is ' inly one 
. i i i l it vvoril. 
Mil AMI .--IKS. I.. T EIHEL8TEIN 
ANNOUNCE KIKTII OK DADOBTBR 
Mr. nnil Mrs. DII . I I I 1'. I l l se ls le in 
iiniH.iiii.*!' th.* Mini <.f tt dangtatsr, 
Mtiritui-i-f Klniiie, ill Hn' " I ' lmi . lo Stilil 
liirliini Friday. October 2D. 
I I . I . . . . . I H . . . I I . 
| l/OCAl. 
* . * H I . I H * . * H » . . . . I . . . I > I . . . . I » » . H I 
V I N I T l N i . S O C I A L \ 
Sis aXIouvlct^ 
UOM1NO I-XB80NAI. l i l l . M . 
• , | , l l l I . . . . . I . . , . l l , . . * » » « , , | | | „ „ 
S. W. Po r t e r , i*a l e s t a t e , i n s u r a n c e . 
J o h n Tiainiiiit i t t i i ivf . i I'ri.in.v a a a l 
Wm* H.*ii.I • i 
O. H. I lowit i . te T r a n s f e r , sue . .-.Mir Ui 
.1 I ) . H a r r i s . IMIIIII a n d lone tlislajico 
IMU.HI.I; . Specia l :ill.*nli..M I.. inn i i , * 
Had hHCkiiei' .<• "BIMI fr .an s t a t in . . . Scr-
v its* Is M.r I >v«innien,lj l I , , \ . 
. 'nils for H o n rote t.i A. 1'. L. office, o r 
'••ixmc 81. 4l*f 
It V, l ' l iilll | is, uf K.'lltllisvillc. WHS 
a v Isilor 111 SI 4 "ll.llll Tllowlliy 
13.5*11 sir.-s you a .lav . outing on 
Atl l i imic l t . i i . l i Cnv Svv-nn. S17 Min-
nesota Av.-nti.'. _ . _ __ 1 1 - l t p 
Mrs. 1-: .1 Kvcrclt Isfl Kent , Ohio 
,,n Monthly October a**, saBOata to 
si Oload, 
l ie. , A Ilm km.iii i . ' l , . i m i l Iintl Sal 
u r . l sy from ill.' sniiiltiriiiiit s i K .co l -
s lor BpriBSB. Missouri . 
linns.*, anil rooms In rent. See or 
write I.ll.iv Lackey. UH I 11th Bt. 
Nf 
Mr. tad Mi. Wm. Hull returned 
Mniiilny from Millllcsotit. w h e r e Ihey 
IllVe -JH'tll -, 'V,|. 'll lllulllll. 
l-oiiv lv.iv ,is'.iiifv Shoppe , I ' lnj i , 
mul I IU, SI . I ' l tone H.V IK-If 
A l l s r l K M i l s mnl \V. .1 . l l l i l loro. 
of WoBOtar, Mass. . t i r r lv .s l In Si. I'lu.i.l 
ih:> i*nr*l wi i 'k lo N|tt*ntl l ln ' w ln l e r . 
Visit Ilie I I . \ S. . i m c e r y for t h e 
f ines t WC4.I4T.I .uni F l o r i d a Mea l s 
Slaiple ni.l I :tin v ( i r o r e r l e s . 
vli \l . ' . Hrueey I tin,I In t , Mr-
Will. It. Itilsli. s(s*iil lln* wcek-ciul 
wl lh Miss Mnry Alias Hruccy In 1KB 
. i i i i i i i i ' i * 
I.. . ' . Kiddle. Dentist, Iluildinr,. 
\ | . inn. .I in. in 
iv ii. Whltmar, of IscksonvlUs, 
wtiB a boatasss vlsttot in si . Oload 
lasl week en,1 Mi VV Inliiit't' i-i-ttirn.'tl 
I.. .ll.l'kNllll vlll.* Tn, 
l ivery f resh l e c e i a h l e ami fruit t h a t 
Hie .tun I,••! a f f o r d s . a n lit' h a d a t t h e 
II . a n d S. i . r r t 
Mrs . i W, Hit. t i l l uni will i r l u rn lo 
s r . OlOad Sutui-ilny, Novcni l . r r :l. frii.n 
Wash ing ton . 11. . ' . . w h e r e she s|B'ntls 
lln- stiiintti'i* mtiitllis I'tii-h yeur 
lln.i . i! .- i n n i i . 1. I . l inks k'ivo you a 
b e l t e r lmii,Iii,:.* a t I .OW'KR COST. 
l l t f 
in- mui Mis. I.. Oi Uitl.lii* returned 
Wfiini'stitiy after attsadlng ilu* tien 
ii-is* i-niiviiiiiiiii betas, bald i" viiunii 
Terry's Harder Shop mid llcauty 
I'nrlnr. Hunter \rnis Itiiiltlln*.'. SS-tf 
1 ill, in I la il, titiil iltinttllli i Mi*-s 
!l*'i*thit l l n i k i i i i u i I Nnliirtlily 
frnm Ifabal, M i n n , .vliero tlu*y hnve 
s|n*til several iiiuiiths .lslttOaf relll-
l l v i s 
Mill, from roi;islcrr<l Ayrcidiircs 
and J iTwj . '1'. II. tested. 18c. quart. 
Model Hairy I .tints. Ilronks and 
Sons. 5-tf 
Mr, mul Mi. Obaa Amlirson, of 
liny IprlOSS, NOB., mi' UM Kllcsls of 
i limb i' Perkins mul family Xhaj 
WV,H .*t iii peal lln* wlnl.*r nu.trlhs In 
si, Oload 
Bar, mul Mi- 0, I,. Ilnlllil ami Mi-
anil Mrs I*' \Y ll.tiki* iijitri|i*il Inmii' 
Mull.lay from Antilniisti, l.ivvii, whore 
I hoy . p a i l tin* .iiiuinii* ninnll is ill Ihelr 
nltl luiuu* 
T H U S BT, IJ.Ol I. NKWS AMI 
.TliAK S T A M I - < W l . l l s , M \ . . \ 
/.INSJIS. AM) S T A T I O N E R Y — 
una M. ,H 
i" '•' I". ii. Pops ami daaahtar, 
Mr- l l o r l r i u l e Hok' i ts . anil l l r . uinl 
Mr-- Illl S.-ull .-mil illtllKllt, i, ILV.-IVII. 
Iil'l K.nl . Ohio, fm* Kl. Oload .ui 
II.-I..Isi* .'III 
Par Beat—A nice, sunny room, furnish-
i i i . .villi a l l i o n v i r i i . ' n . , s . B s s a a s t a e \ 
pnsi i re . l ln l a n d cold ruuniiik' vvt.l.r. 
I l a lh . ( l o s e to Tour i s t R u b l ions , ' a n d 
Ci ty I ' a rk . See Mrs . P r a n k K. 1'liilis.ll. 
'''.''.' \ o r t l i I l l ino is \ v c m . c . 
GREAT \1TIVITV 
IN TIIK I'AI.M THKVI'RK 
I'OI'ILAKITV . ONTKST 
. In ly on, ' wo rk renin Ins ttl 'tcr I Ms 
mi.*, iinlll lln* f inish of Iho P a l a l 
Tin-all.* I ' . i iuiliirily i ' , , m i s t mul Ihe 
<-<iiii<-.dints ami Iht ' l r flit-nils tti*.-
a t r a l a l a a o v e r s t*if.,i*i i,. win . Any 
of list' p r i zes inuy ho won or losl Kraal 
• •Hurt ul- l a rk of . f f i i l l . ..It III.* IS.l't 
of lln m.'sl ti nt K or Ihelr Meads, 
i liis iiexi lew t lays . 
Kvelteiiieiil mnl In tense ne l lv l ly sea* 
r a i l . Jllll.aiU II I l l t l l i l i f . . .is etiell 
, -..ll I. -Kl ii 111 rea l izes lha l I .In* is 
, . . . .. ,,,•!•„. v-,.1! vv,ii-t'» 
v\ iiiniiik'. nmi I" vv in ui* losa .l.irllla, 
iin- oecl few ilnys. rteaeadtiwi in a 
[real loaasura snoa Un* itmni" • nf 
V,,t r . l t t i i l .llltitiL' lilt llisl lllff VtltO 
period witiii: i*n.Is Siiiuriliiy nlnht. 
l i u * | pit . if St. I' l l.Ii i i l i re wa t i l l 
laa with a paa l aasl of latatasl bMa 
big iM»,»,iIn i-it \- rat*.* ami tiro loyally 
supporting ibelr favoiitae i" vvin ihe 
lilk' p r i s e . . Ti l . ' I 'niin T h e n l r e ' s POfS> 
l a r l l y Contesl litis tntriovve.l ilnvvit In 
lite ,M.1 nf wh i ' t e only lln* " l i ve" oln '8 
i . ' lnall i . etiell of vvhoui is *LI'1IIIL ul l o p 
Speed. T l l i r e seems to Is* no limit t o 
Ilu* " p e p " lha l every i lesl i int IIIIH 
.I mi*.I u|i Inr lite finish whii-li Is now 
only a few d a y s tivva.v 
\/ddgy 
Miss i: K Kiiietiii'i- ant l a t r s . d r a c o 
M i l . h i l l , w h o h a v e BSOB sis ' iul lnu 
severa l t i t ,nulls ut Iluytoliii l l i j i ih . re 
i n n : , , I t,, i h e l r t a a a a in s i (Jtoad 
l a a i inn . t iny 
I .r . M. It. I ' u shnuu i . l i o n s s s s s j li s n d 
.Kl4Hopa.li. H o u r s i n n i i 9 t o 1 1 ; 2 t o 
I. Klor lda Ave. IMS). I l l l , a n d I2 lh . 
in ami M i . M. I ' Wrl i ' l i t . ,,i Ml 
V Lnui . \ V . ur r lv i I We.lliisiliiy uf 
las, week tlllll lll-i lOCatad ill tile , l .f 
(errs1 n.iiai;: Tentb .Uee. aear 
liiilitina avi'ittu*. 
I . K K S S M A K I N I J — N e a l a n d i a r . f . d 
vvorl. al ren.so.ial.1.' prlctvs. I'll il.l. i n s 
• Im,,I , l . i i lns a S|M*. inliv. Mrs . F . B . 
Iveii iuv. , ' o r . Kla. Ave., tail I H h s i . 
5 M f 
Mra llaraaret s PoUsr aad titiugh-
li r. Miss Mlitliii* 1'ullei r e l l l tu . ' d t o 
si. Oload Friday tn sisuni th,. winiei* 
months, after gsaaa*lai ssTaral itiiuuhs' 
vis i t ing in MiiKsiiehuse.ts Vermont 
innl New lli i i i i i ishiro 
Hr . Win. I I . I...,1.1s. I ' l n s i t u t n a n d 
Snrr.si.i, .it...-. I I. null , ami Penna. 
\ \ e . Hay nnd Nlflrls calls promplly 
attended. 
Hi v Win l.tintiiss iniit.iriil lu SI. 
Cl i M lai in bring boats Mi nmi 
^ii I B. v\ tk'k'iiiion, who bars taaa 
spending n r s r a l daya it. Walaka. 
Mt ami Mrs. Wi l l i ; I n I on rel t i i i ie. l lu 
I ' la IgSl week t i l ler .iH'tulliik' st'V 
r i a l wiH'ks vlslllitk' itl .ll'fflMHiillluWll, 
isi in it, kv 
I.r. «'. Sarkhoff. < I u,i|,i.o i,u Flor-
ida \ \enuc, third I se south of cult 
s tns ' t . I'll Id. 
AK.'VIIK lilSSIMMKK SIIOW1NI. 
IIIK KIVKII I'lRATK" HONDAS 
Si i i sa l i i tna l S t i l i i rday Kvonini; 1'osl 
Se r i a l I ' l o . h n i . l Wil l i 
S l u r l a s I 
i l i u m W i l l , I ' l . A S S MKKTS 
K.t l l Sli t I . l l , 
i.u i Thursday BV-BBIBS, October '2h, 
Ihe in.-Hilar , ami f r i e n d . Of lln liiiuil 
Will C l a s s ul' lln* Mellnitlisl ehliroh 
held it su i ia l in it,.* aim, v liiut |irovi*tl 
ti great belp to all prosant, <nn* boor 
w a s given I" a tlt-votjontil serv iee nu 
dsf i lie I in , Hun *if t he leu.•Itor. I, 
1'. /.iiiiinei tiitni rend the s e r i p l u r e I t s 
suit uinl .1. II. Kellttls.lli ll'l. ill the 
opealai prayer. Then g iniini>.i pf 
mel ' i l iers und visilor.. . Mr. lloll .-n 
l.iilitLli. M r . I..VIU1UI. Mr. 1,. I". / I n , m e r 
im.ii. l i ra i, i'. ziiiiinfrniiiii, .1. H. 
Kert ' l tsun III,I ll:*v. t , IL A. l . l lews 
innii,, Interesting ami inspiring ud-
d t e s . e s 
l l e l r e s l i n u i i l s . e .u is i s l IHK of sun.1-
vvieh.s . t luuttliiiuls, ai tples a m i coffee 
w e r e served . .If e.uirse, nil en joyed 
i h i s f ea tu r e of the |ii-ok*riiin. 
T i l l s e l t i . s h a s I,n II iiitikiiiL: tt vel*.y 
rapid growtb lu tlu, paat tvvo months. 
There were ihirty five present ut this 
gathering un.l all etapresssd ihemselves 
as baring s .plelldld 1 illl". lllld many 
iho I., si mn, staos liv lint Iii Ht. cloud. 
T h e . . l l l i l t l i t l l uf (lit* Ktillioriiii; can 
Losl IM* oxii lesseil In Ihe mime of . h e 
Blaa. Unit nl "flood Will." 
F. M. lloss, leacher. 
I'.,..!,* liniii* I-, secretary, 
i„ U Mrniiiii.i. w. it. c. 
1,. 1,. Mil .hel l W. 11. 0. No. VI llii'l 
iii leiiiiiiu .essiuii October J*".. Osss 
iiii.l, \ . Ilalri.in, in-esitlliiic. Forty 
Illl'lllhi'l'S Were Itreselll. Suilte lllt'lll 
he r s wit,, Base .|H*III Ihe s i i inmer 
i i iuii l l i . in Uu* nor th have n l u r l i e d , 
, , i , . , . , " (l.etn Rls ters Wli i toly. Uriltld. 
< 'l.i nt Ul iod . s . l-uller mui ucy . t u iu s . 
National general orders No. 1 were 
niui i.v ih secretary. Th.* new pas. 
vv .n i l wns L i vu i liv lln* president The 
relief eonuiiiltee reported forty-three 
| i-iills. tiintlt*. twelve l„,u(|ites( prosonlt ' i l 
ami iiils.*i* relief 
Ti,o Sei.i.iiii.ii and October birthday 
party win he held in tbe apast ti.A.lt. 
.hull Friday, October M, All Bradei 
I Of lln* . . .A .It snd W i l l ' momher s 
vvhu.i* liltthilii.v an* iii those m o n t h s 
! will he i rnes ts of liuiiiu All o the r 
: i i ieinl.ers uinl > u i u n n l e s n r e i nv i t ed 
I to intend nt I o'clock ).. in., ufter Ihe 
O.A.I1. l 'osl uu "lln;;. The n iv - l e iy 
'. boa vv in is* opeoed nnd anasoaB win 
receive ;t prise. 
The corps el.,.nl 111 NfBlaf. Iuim 
to i BBJBIB in November s m 2:00 | p. m. 
T h e del*..rill inns w e r e suiftles, I v e of 
I Inllowe'ell . 
As t h e first, iiintihei- un t he p io | r ruu . 
iniiiiy Interes i Ing n e w s H e m s t-'h'iinfsl 
I Hull Ule Wiilltl Of IIIUHlt* VV.'le C.V* 
d Miss I un Wrlk'hi r. m l II 
slui-.V. " I ' I I I L , |* Week . " lllld Ills,, ra i l 
tfiiutieii at, excellent psper OB "cie-
mell l l . " 
T h e piatiii nu i i i i ' i i s on lln* pia's'i'iini 
w are a. follows j 
"Sink- ii Sunn ,,f Siv I 'el lee" ( W l i 
limn ktO. Ql i < ' • I uul I liv Vil.'.-ll 
Riddle 
A Itose Ir My l l u i t h i i ' (Wl l -
I iti ins. t. by Ail.-en Slephel is . 
Nuiinriif (LIcbBer) and "ICelody 
lu r " (siiiiiiiiii'ti i BBbeastcio, hv taa 
Wi Ighl 
la-oita Laaib bad ebargs of • noaloBl 
pll/./.le IL tn II. • 
I t . T r e s l n i u i i l s . e ive . l w e r e hul uu 
wi th llltirsliituilliiWM tlllll .-like 
M i l s II I.. l l l l l . W I N W I L L 
I \ ' i l l l l ' I 'AIN C L U B 
S A T U H I l A V A K T K H M X I N 
Mr. l l . u l , . Hodvvln Will en le l l a in 
Ilu* m e m b e r s of h e r lili.lire .-lull Sill-
tit'dny afternoon .1. her homo ,.n Mis-
i.l. 1 IIVI'llUi* 
S l l W I N . l C I K C L K M E E T S 
W i l l i M11S. W. H. I . IVINOS'I ' I IN' 
Mrs. W. II. L i v i n g s t o n e l l ter l i i inet l 
Ih i s n f t i r i io im for Us ' inemliers of h e r 
sevvlitk' c l relo ill h e r home on N e w 
. o i k a v e n u e . 
I . I V I M . S T . I N C L U B 
H A L I H O W B ' E N P A R T Y 
T h e L i v i n g s t o n C lub of Ihe Meiltn 
ills) clliireli elllel'lllilioil ul a Hal 
luwu'eii |Mii*ly Weil i tesduy e v e n i n g for 
n ihe r s of t h e e l u h a n d Ihe i r f r iends . 
i iu. sis rajas gt(lrOd In llnllowe'en 
.u.iiitiies aad psaaM aad BHaaa pas. 
vi.leil e n l . lliilllllll ' lll for t he evellillk' 
Mi l . A M ) M l t S . l l . IS. U A W L h l l 
ENTERTAIN MEMBERS OF 
Itltllllll ' . (1,111 
Mr. nu.l Mrs. 11. S. Dawlai satsi 
inllieil 111.* men ibe r s of Ihe 'I'uesiltiy 
Bvenlng club ihis week t l ihelr home 
aaal of town. Members of the club 
tiitemliiik' were: Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. 
Hettinger, Mr. un.l Mrs. C. A. Bailey. 
Mr uml Mrs. IA'SIIO Parker. Mr ami 
Mrs. II. K. Crawford, Miss Kulhleeit 
Oof f uml Mrs. Kut lift in. I a n 
Al'ler n deliitlit I ul eveniliK , 
refreshments of ooooa and ssndwlcbe. 
w e r o served . 
HALLOWE'EN PARTI K.ilt 
S IMIAV SCHOOL CLASS 
Miss Mad.: rial 
pll|iil- uf llel SIIIIII.I.V -.In.,,I ClBBS wi th 
ii Haiii.vve'eii i.ititv Wiulaasday even 
iiiL til her Intnl.* 
111.HI Kit. THRILL ANI. 
III'XMA KILL I'AINTKIl 1*1.NIKS 
I'I, nl> uf liiutths a n d ( h l l l l . , *n.• i* 
I'll I wi th del l ill ' l inialie l .utelles, 
eon.I it .if., the pi-hue i i i i rrei l iei i ts in 
iiu,,i unison's riiivei-.tti jew. i aaal 
e rn . " l ' t l lu led r m i i e s , " whleh wi l l be 
ii,* attraction al ihe Pa in theatr i 
Sttt a rthiy. 
Tin* riiileo. seenes d e p i c t s o m e of 
tin* inu.t e x c i t i n g eowliuy st l in ts ever 
fllnti-tl, for B a p w e r e m a d e a t thi* 
riiui.iiis S a n a a ] e v e n t s n t S a u g u s , Ca l i -
fo rn ia , filtisou, w h o p e r f o r m s on t h e 
buck of ti ninddcni ' t l s leer , p r o v e s liiin-
self lo he a n a l e.iwboy, s t i l l a b l e to 
tlu tin* t r i c k s Unit won for h i m t h e 
wor ld c h a m p i o n s h i p In cowboy a t h l e -
t ics i h r eo y e n r s In n row n t P e n d l e t o n , 
t i r e . 
Ethlyn I'lnlr, in the role of the 
herelne. hrlnrrs lo Iho screen the r<* 
fTtlblliPi enlrancliitf Is'auty for whieli 
ti en ai many movlo fans have I.ten 
•boottngi since her last appearance 
wllh Gibson ln "A Hero on Boras 
hnek." 
From Hie lime Oilison appi'tirs ,,u 
Iho scene, Ibe hero runs Into troubles 
nnd more troubles which lead up to 
a Ll.ul uiuiiv comic situations ami 
Uu* lii'ulnnlng of i. love affair Hint 
.nnplles iin* haati UH-UII. 
Jam i!~ T. tbune family. 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
WANTFI) 
M ' l t S I M i W..NTK1) Mrn. Hurry aJlleoil 
erould t«li*- patient in ber ln.ini' "r k''> ""i 
hv ih.* h.iiir, Qivei Bweedlih m 
Boi m , r»4n. 
Tboae win. l iuvr r.-ml "'i'lif R i v e r 
Pirate," hy Ubarle-a Knim-ls C3oe, 
which recently mn in Mn* Sutuiday 
Kvi'iiinu Poni nnd Miiiiii nomat to tha 
arcade UiMtre, K i ?--i iiiina* •. Momi-iy 
win ii'i-jiii. niii.st uf nil. iimi it ama\ 
primarily, tha iterj af i hay who 
iM'V.r had ;i rhniii'i' null] In* niri I hi' 
j n l wlm ptactfad liim I r.mi :i llfo 
of . ilnii' HIIII bnniL'lit li Ini bafltl lo 
• I- r. in \ :i n.i in IHT, 
riu' eaatraJ tsgatao ara .•• pait >»f 
I". t.nii';iiili'iis. ;i luinl bet ted sni lor 
ami n mora v.-ntii. who toata bogathat 
and eaajaga in rival pbracy w a t h u g in 
ih.- .link nf tha BalM nn.l .'vn- iiiiisu-
til hy -.viilt'lifiil htii'lior poUoa, 
T I U H pr . iv i i l i s for jus i 11 fi-\v in..re 
iiiril.K thun aaaaa l<> ilu- iisunl motion 
OtOtUtO mui siri'SM's lln* rid iiuniin 
Uml tln-rc W k'"'xl in «'ViT.vono if tin-
i i-^ iiT ^imi I..' imn-iii'ii, fnoldantally, 
il L:I.I*V fur 1.. prnvi- Unit rrforru 
..IIIKIIS iin lint illwil.VK M'forill 
Victor Mcliiinlvn jilnys tin- slillur 
rate uf tin' HY. i- pirntc with hln oom-
I ui ni.m BBactad hy Nlrk Slunrt. nnd 
ini-. Koran, la taa Klri In the case, 
white Daria v*'Tu< is in tlu* pari of the 
donbla .•i.'S'siiin ••siuiri-*," 
Mil KM.W l'i I KH80N 
Miss IN'iirl I Iiii kimiii itfiiiuliicr 
uf Mr.#iiml Mi- r . .1- llfokniiin. uml 
Mr. li. K. Pateraon wara niiteilf flur-
ried Mnniiny morning nt 0 oMock at 
iii. M.ihoiiisi church, only ;i taw to 
i.M i\-, s nnil im mui i !• ir i.'i ills wttaaai 
in^ iin- oaramony. The narentony wns 
performed hy Rev. 0, at Amlri'ws. 
paatOff Of Hit' M.'tlinilist clmrfli. Mr. 
aad Mrs. peteraon left baaflMdlatati 
ifti'i- ihr ceremony tor si. a^vOguatlna, 
w in ir tin > win win-mi i. n daya, 
Every purchaser of a 
new Ford is entitled to 
Free Inspection Service 
for the first 1500 miles 
BBBBBJ 
\ I , V K I ; . \ U I ; I DIBFENDOHF 
i s HO8TB8S TO 
vii : \ 111:1, ss t u i s 111 1: 
Miss MniLtitiet liiel'eniliirf wns hns 
less I,, Ihe MellelKsnhll I lull hist F r l -
ilny nfleritii i ' i i nl ihe liuine of he r |mr 
* ins. Mr. an.I Mrs. I. K. I.iefcndorf on 
Vll'itililn avenue ami SevelUIl stTSSt, 
. ' . \V. L I I I I U H K intiile 11 l i i is inesi t r i p 
1,, .l.-ieks..uvllli> t h e juisl week. 
Palm Theatre 
Mrs. t l enev levo . in i i i i i . if I 1 ai.l. 
litiville, N Y. un.l Miss i n n a l . iving-
sii.n uinl in, , ther . ui IVniiRjlvnnlii . 
1111V..1 th i s week tn .s|s*ini Iho wln-
le r ul t be l r hiinien in Si Clou,I 
I . r . ,1. 11 . It niui. ri i . , si,* it, a .uni Sur -
saaa. Office .Mutt d.Mir le Ford llar-
BSSJ I'euus.l Iv.l.lill I'll..in* a,, office 
14.1.1 I, -1,1, IU i-
Tll . l . lS NK*4VS AM, l i , ; . ,K 
NTAND, M \ , ; \ Z I M > . I-IIST, \KI.S, 
l l . l . . i m s . VKW YORK AVENl'K. 
M 
I, II l t .ee nil,I ,h l l l | !hlers . Mists Hot-
111 ll„ 1 1,11,1 Mi. s Miller, at,,; 
ilinmlilei alias Milieu Yliller. i-elurn 
.il 1,. il.elr Innii.* In si. 1'luinl joalOl 
day llan11 their sinnnt.'i- luune in 
Brmklya, N. Y. 
IMM KKNT—Fo.irroeni lnniihlw.l 
a11ar.111c.it. liv iiii; room .villi fire|.lacc. 
•liui.IK room. Uil.lun nu.l bed room 
with a private ball. II,,I ami , ,,|,| 
raaaaa] water. All conveniences. 
Near Ihe tourist I'luli House and 
l i l t I'a rl.. . 'lorn, lo t o w n . I s .* .-le. 
I r i e iv.i.ll. 1 il ilesiretl. Se,* Yll-N. I • m l , 
li. l ' l iil |Hill. .".'.' N. I l l inois Ave. 
S1KKKNS VIIIM..KNT 
MAR T(. S1HIW IIKKK 
1 H u e ll .inlell. 11 .
 m u s t 
v. . toilful s lu r , hits ihe t in.- mi, , [n 
"I'ln. J ay <iIrl," an .Minn livvmi pie 
una t,,i I'nv whleh o|s 'nu ul Ihe I'niin 
I lieu t re Moiulti.v for Iwo ilnyH. A HCIII-
lllltillln." BjOtBTS IhlH. of I'tiltn lletteh 
al HK KiiyoNl nnil New Y'ork ul lln 
1. w l l h wea l th tniti BBBBlB, 
lieiiii 11 nil sltlcst. 
V I I Vj.l.'lll rhl|.|s*i Ml,,,.,. Iieurt 
nnil siittl u r e rlKliI tlesiHti* her iflthll 
ness , Miss l luri len h a s ono ,,f (he nuiHt 
eff^el lvo Ptllie. of htl* ca ree r 





AMIY NOSB H I S ONIONS" 
SATIR1..W 
Matinise a n d M s h . 
HOOT GIBSON 
in 
" P A I N T E D P O N I E S " 
alao 
n i l THAU, UK THE TIGER" 
raraiuouni News noil < ouio.l.v 




"THE JOY GIRL" 
w i t h 
111 STER's n n . CHANCE" 
Election Day Special 
FREE MATINEE 
| f a l li 10 Oil; .11 lur. Welcome If 
Any Seals .An. iB'ft 
MKI1NKSI.XY \N1I Ti l l i t s n . w 
Mill ia.*e — rt.iliies.liiy 
JOHN GILBERT 
in 




si ,,'ITV UK THK S H U T S " 
MATINKKS—Us ami I tic 
Monday, rtpdisfwloy, lhin-s*aj 
and Salnr.ltiv 
I . .HIS 7iM as.1 f.:l.-i—Hue and l.ic 
ARCADE 
KISS1MMKK, MA, 
MOTSTDAY o n l y 
t h e <.ietii "Satntalav RsaaaaJ Past" Sl.ir.v. 
also 




1 mi lo : . : l , i 
—NlKht— 
111 lo ll.ou 
AHMISS10N 
—MutlncH'— 
I Or and 'iir 
—Night— 
AH seats 
KIc ami Mi' 
a flai-K lasBt plaea at* aaa. 
c h i n . 1 7 nnd it will ataaad a 
lo t o f alaaae. 1 Ansidrrins; 
t h e w o r k It daea, it BTWHS aur-
fjarrsiria-H' UtUe t roub le . Bart 
BBB— isn*l a car m a d e that 
w i l l n o t r a n bet - tar a a d 
l o n g e r if gtmn BBBBBBBJ ranre. 
l a s s first few hsnsoVed 
nailre are eeperialty impor* 
Unit 1MH,-IIUJM> thai is wben 
tbe m c h a n i a m of yniur car 
is br ing broken in . 
Proparr at trnl ion dnrins; 
t h l . per iod will l rns^ben Its 
l ife a n d prevent unneccssarv 
imi i l i l . Inter on . 
W e a r e parti, ulurlv inter-
r s i n l in ihit. matter Baaaaaal 
we be l ieve it ia o u r duty no l 
only to n iake a gooi l auto-
m o b i l e , b u t t o h e l p t h e 
o w n e r s e t the c r e a t e s ! ILW.B-
s ib le nse over ihr l u n a n l 
period of t ime al a mini-
m u m o f t r o u b l e a n d 
e a p e n s e . 
With this i n riew, t h a 
ent i re r.wr.1 dealer .traan-
b a t l o n h a s been spiM-isJly 
trainetl ai-d e q u i p p e d to ser-
viee the n . v Moaael A e a r . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , we have in-
structed every Ford 
dealer to give the 
f o l l o w i n g F r e e 
Inspect ion Service at 500 , 
1 0 0 0 a a d 1 5 0 0 m i l e . : 
Cmmtk mmumrr 
Ckmrn rtn*.%tor <-rW».r.g rato 
Cmmtk dUtrfmulor a W / m l m m l 
ChmtJt rmrburmtor ndht.tm.nt 
Cmmrk light. 
Chmtk brmkm. 
Cmmtk .hock aaaaaaaj •*(**• 
m e n , 
Chmtk l ire lm/1—Um 
Chmrk stmmring gmmr 
C.hmngn mmginrn mil 
l.nhrir,iir r B s u l , 
N o charge ia m a d e for 
labor or mater ia l s inr idenlrj 
lo th is service , except , o f 
course , where rou a in, ar, 
neeesHary thrt>i.|r|i nrci.icit . 
misuse or nrjrlrcl. T h e r n ' • 
charge is for new oi l . 
See your Ford dealer. 
therefore , and aa l l l . i- F. • 
Inspect ion o f y o u r new cur 
at 5 0 0 , 1 0 0 0 und 1 5 0 0 
mi les . F ind o u l , too , how 
litt le it will eoat to have your 
ear given a t h o r o u g h g o i n g 
o v e r a t r e g u l a r p e r i o d s 
thereafter. 
A rherk ing-up by exper i -
enced mechanic*, logrt l ier 
with o i l ing a n d greas ing 
evary 5 0 0 m i l e , wil l add 
m o n t h s and years to the l i fe 
of y o u r ear a n d m e a n m o r e 
e c o n o m i c a l a a d pica-
s u r a b l e m o t o r i n g 
every m i l e yon dr ive . 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
We are in a position to supply 
New Fords—All Models 
Expert service and repair work on both Model A 
and Model T Ford* 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
Authorised Ford Dealer* 
\ 
PAGE rOUB THP: ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T l l l l t S I . A Y , Nlt-VKMKHH tun 
M\(£\ouSftrt\mnc 
rulillnhf-1 every Thursday by lha 
MT. CLOUD TKJH.1NK I'OMI'ANV 
THhnn-- BulMliia. Si Cmud. Pla. 
ri.-Aim K. JOHHtOK Preoldrut 
A. V J O H N S O N Vice -Prea 'deo l 
f, M .IOHNHON .Bsoietos,* Treasurer 
Knlrreil aa H-fond clsas ntall mattor 
II ihi- pi'SUifffee al M. t'l-iud, Florida. 
A '- •rli-liiK Mils ar* paynbltt on the 
Irei >»f each month. Parties not kncwi 
.. in. ITllI ba r.-gillrivl to pay in sd-
Thi» Trlhune la published •-reir 
r hit mil a v and ma llnl lo any part of 
'be UliUf.l State-. ptists-ie tree. $2 00 • 
vriii; $1 :»,'. for all months er 75c for 
Hires mont hi atrlctly In sdrance. 
I ir-'Un aabarrlptlona In poatai oaloa 
r.'.Ni par year. 
In sending In your subscription al-
way n at at** wbftht-r renewal or now 
KiitaM-rlbiT. in i-biincliiK your addreee 
he -tare to slat* former addivaa. 
K.-viidliiK notices in local column*, 10c 
n ltne. Rates for display advertising 
'urn .Kb.il on tppll.'iil lea. Written no 
Uoa muwl be -tlvi-n thf offir-r- Iii dlacon 
Musing "tf" advertising. 
THK KTAKF 
CLAUD r . JOHNSON. Mdtlor In Chief 
and Publlaber 
A. B. COW C.BR. Aeeeelate K.lilor nnd (ienernl \Caiia*it*r of Plant 
P. K. IMIILI'OTT. Anaorlate Editor 
I O I ' O W B K B , Cobtrtbntlng Kdtlor 
advi T i i - I . i t : I t . | . r . - r i i l * l U . a 
'MHKU'AN PRESS AtiStH'lATlON 
New Yark — Chlrago—Detroit—Atlanta 
l .BSAN • I ' A B I I ' "O. 
Bt Peteraburg, Fla. 
I ' A M P P E U . EWALD CO. 
Now t o r i - I'hU-.-ii:', - Detroit 
Tr-MM lie>ptartmrrt 
1><i\ M D B, ZlOLLKItS 
Offl-i* *nd F l iu i t 
l i iM-lta Av«*niio 
T W I . E F H ( » N B 40 
s.ns i tn % ' re whtoper ing d e n i a l ! 
tbe wbtoper lng c a m p e t g a l 
WILL ROGERS SAYS:-
If : i l | i h . - I 111 I f Un i t t i n s . M T H 
in,iil .* i n t h i s < , i i i ipi i l -- i i i n r t 'K i i r t l t o 
b o t h rnn«li«l-i i< *- WOte liiitl SBd to OtoX 
ii would take 'em owot twe LMon bo 
BBMM n t-'ivi ll pob l t 
lo'.iU'it in ;i 
pile nn a v i a t o r . i m l . t n i fll asfOt tliein 
It is i funny iiiin-; a b o r t I iiouini. it 
l.-iki-s I w i n ' .is ninny eTOVCll I" .Nny 
il BJ il 'ti.l tO niiiki' 11. 
w i i t i r smi i i i araa hoav tag chargofl 
ni him. II..M\.'i .III-I palled down ilir 
hlimlv and -Inn tin* OTtadOWfl •Bd 
a ta r t ed romiiniiitiii: w i t h w a r l 
Threat' • " ' ' ; ' i ' " " wi th Cool 
Idea ii«' baa bacoaM prac t ica l ly -Hawaii 
I M TIIIMV is noth ing ra ta fen unit*-
s . . •-. ui* ; i s tn h . i \ •(• s.i II u h . . . I.v I g B O f l 
y . n i Al i s - . s k i n t ; QUOartkBll Imt h r 1-*-
n..t 0*0*1 iftttlaa n tniiM.rlt.v ri'iHirt on 
t l ini i . 
A \wnjiiin iu Yiruliiin Mttl OfJl » 
•oaaa r lo Mjrtag that tba Oatfeolico 
wi.iiiiiiri make food p o a t n a a a t a n M 
Berber l imiil eootlgb n i tc i i l lon to h e r 
to have II pedloob pin on a a r -Tpa-
WtitOt. Mr. W'U'k pr innpt ly Mid tha t 
hr .tiiln't MU tha i AhiPniiniii to pro* 
i lmi ' .itiy |»itiii>hlot iihotit Al 's icliK-
i.ui. Wdrfe s.'ihl hi- WOM "I'Xiri dii-irt-v 
Mirry" ).mt d t d a l toy wl i i ' I ln r liis 
i . u i s e ra i oaaaad by tha Utatjlt bo Al 's 
religion or t h a f;i--t Dint tho ihaff 
i.'iikr.i .mi in ii.ni t in ii p a p a r a 
Sn linn"- l ln ' way 'hii'Ms hiivo dr l f t -
.'.i aimii; ,iii-i ttott a a a t r u r f f l t.i 
ano the r , Hut ns tha Mndt t t a t a of t he 
Ant i -Himk P a r t y i a a a a .inst wooa a a d 
h a f a imt mily ki-pt r l t u r a l i lmi i -h 
inn aha i of Batata Mr - t a t a O a r wimip 
t a a a a J is to the b raada j t adad e tement 
ami I doutrf if 1 i t ' i i ' lvr . 'vni a hnn-
itivii r a t a l 
W i l l . l . i . i ' K K S 
K K I ' O R T «»* I <H M V r i N A N l K S 
o x BOI v ( O I N T V 
For t in- P M a M B n t M t * * . | . l rm l . r r :lH1ll. l l l tT 
in. toUoartai peaerl <>f the rerelpti and dlebureementi ..f the county t r a d i ef 
Oaoeola I'mtiit v for th.- period endtng BVptpmbat Mth, IMT, wiih tbe baton 
: iii of warran t ! uiitatiintiin-f uml a Kim.iii.iii <>f tha • aaata I liiil'llhli-a and tha 
value i.t county property other than m-1 ' of the aald n» la County HH rt*pnrtr>d 
..II tli.- rmili day >>f Beptember IMT, b j tha Board >>f rounty Commlaalonera, and ih-
Clerk of ih" Cfreult Courl I- aarebj i i under thi preeleloni .'t Chapter MUi 
\ , i s o f I'.il'., l a w s ..I l - l i . l i . l n 
. I M a i i , i omp t ro l l o r 1 
I ' l l l M ' M x ' I " * - • 
Offlea .iune l 
t . K N ] It A I I I M ' 
l l e p o a l l ' i r j n.i i inee, A p r i l iwt. IHL'7 
i i i i tHtn i i i i iu ic 9 / a r r e n t a , A | . r l l lei 
\ . I I . .•-•. . 'It. A | . | - I l I M . I M I 
BeeeMea lee - i x M o n t h " : 
I S,Mw.O0 
U , M 0 . M 
•r..in T a a I ' l . ih ' . - i . i r . T a x e a 
i . n i i | i i r o l l e r R e d e m p t t o n a 
Pal J o h o e t e n , i h . H k 




s , ,„, 
Wi- itoaM kn.'W which era praAir, 
th,. a-hJaaarfai "antfwSP1 M O M t h t a c i 
thai tiiiN- haaa -. ' i i i aaaaly ' 
"All w o n t ii 
AJlanby. Thl i 
great comfort 
ar-' a l iko . " sjiys \A\t\y 
thonirlii sin.uld be a 
I.I ninny hush-imls. 
In Itiily it is now u felony to use 
| . i . . l an i ty . Hut ib«n. t lwy probably 
iiavi-n't our b raad of c l g a r a t t a Mghtor 
over tUii i ' . 
The por ttpfttB wonl th in tha UaJtad 
s u t i e s at tin- haglnalng of Ih i s mon th 
wus aw.sL', w . n . i i v ntaa i«- km.w 
ii. anyway , 
sin.',- prohthl t lon, grapa [jvoducl loa 
in Cal i fornia h a i iBcraaaad -00 pe r 
ii ' i ii . (;ni|N- mi . j - . i T t a i n l y becom-
lag popolar . 
To keep pr-iop in t h a family, lining 
a innii S a d l tWO rail ins iii'iv-s.i ry- --
i.in- for laiiiti.Mi •BaochtM, i n d aaa fnr 
daaca n o a l c l 
11 *ii. ons for going 
"a t r a lgh t , " t a d aaai .1 aaw oaa is add-
a l ta th r Hat P r t a o a s a r o going te 
ba I'lpiipiH'd willi r a d i o s ! 
T h o World «'"iu:''"--. ..i 1 (aaaa is 
tn.w mi-t 'iin- in I'iirls. Kviilontly 
eelected tin- c i t j ParaWM af t he n i m o r 
1 lint many t h ings oaa r iln-n- BBM 
r a w . 
A Cini-inniiti tbftaf mteta • jw i r s of 
shoos, nuawin*; Tin* lift toe out of 
ten m o r e p a t n . i:vii).'iitiy f igured 
t h a t ' s bow the bottle)ggara foi tha l r 
•toff. 
S I ' K t I A I S G I V E S I I . I . K S T I O N S 
P O R v n v n i i ' | . | { W O K K 
Bald 
BaaBaaee 
S;i l , i 
I H n l i i l i . - . -
i n n . Pal " • l i M o a l h i . ; 
KA Iftfl iw 
A power fu l pugi l i s t b aa g teaa up 
ibe ring to baeaaM • lent is t . Wel l , 
,'[-*n»e h i will be ab le to put b i s 
patlaata ta ilaafi witaavoal axponalaa 
ntuii'stbi'tic-s 
K l a z l m 13.. I I ouHtuntlnople, 
baa sent photo*, of a n X-Ray of his 
b ra in to a l l big c r i t i cs , In o rde r to es-
tab l i sh b i s poet i r mer i t . Sc l tnce is 
rap id ly adraatclBC Now a t las t we 
k n o w t h a t a t leapt one poet h a s a 
I .ruin ' 
A Gorman hOfor I ' a r l a t i u . h aa 
broken t h e end 11 run* <• ^ a a J d a g record, 
it is said, t a lk ing con t inuous ly for 
m o r e t h a n dB b a a n l f a * n p roud t o 
nay t b a t m a n y obscur . ' Amer i can wo-
men . . .u ld p robab ly ont . lo him in any 
fa i r contes t . 
« ; . \ i \ i : s v c i . i . i : . BTa. Tha follow-
ing ri-niiii-i.'i's nf fiirni ;in<l ITOTt work 
tor iin- iiiniiiii at N"\.iiii»iT b a r a baaa 
p rapa red •• nd aaal oal by ^ a c t a l l a r a 
.-r tbe Raqorlnienl S ta t ton u d iajti 
c u l t u r a l K ti nsiuii l i ivisiun af t h e 
Plor lda Ool lege of Agi i c u l t a r a 
Livcistorl i 
T r a i n c a l a M '«» aal la f tuaa buys by 
thf baaa ih.-.v a ro i i i n r m o a t h a old. 
Taal c a t t l e (or tubareailoeaa. V M tha t 
plaa b a a a tnaaxoiiable ptaaaa bo a1aaf> 
g raad mOMta (m- i n t i a g l i t t e r s l a t a t h i s 
i n . . n t h . I s , , a 1 1 h o u r 
r.> u it 1-5 
t-'.fii ami ma a m t io ik t« M M O B 
good afll product ion d u r i n g w i n t e r 
s t m i y recorda and cha?cb u p o n mathod 
trf nuiii i igenniit t i . t n inly f.ir full 
pou l t ry stiuws, 
Kielcl mid C i - n . i . 
Bank Mod - tn iks ,.r Maniac I M M 
Hunk MJM for si-ed in n o r t h e r n Klor-
iila, If ii i-s uninfrst i ' i l wi th b o r e r s ; 
in •oatbOTB Flnri . la (tiiid n o r t h e r n 
f i , , 1.la U inn . ' is Itifeatad w i t h l»or-
<" s 1 plant iiir. 'ei.y ta f i i 'b i : i"ifata 
p lan t ing soak ii In 1 B o r d a a u a n n d 
ti.iia. t.. m i x t u r e . Oi rpal ^ n i s s n n d 
leejpadaaa, to poajada Mob t<> tta n . n ' . j 
p l aa t ad BOW oa 1 i mrtal g r o u n d 1 
u i l l MOB ni.-ik. | 0 0 d i*-isinri\ i>u} 
rii 'b innii rape (10 ponttoa to tha a e M i 
in roam ~ Baal apa r t ) , d r i l l . .1 la, w i n ] 
mnke gn.xl bad fot nny k ind of l i v . s . 
- I . M k 
aaW/ag :iiul Oreha r t l 
t in lis F in ish . I r a n tip - p ' a y . 
Kaap mat Dtftaa uinl.-r con t ro l . Disk 
or plow groaaa- a w r a l a g ta aawjr c r o p 
aaougb to kaap down five haaaidjs Ba* 
gtn fall I'.'iiilizln-r of N-nr ing t r e e s . 
I rr tai 1 dry . Dankl y o u n g t r e e s 4 
M B y e a r s old last of m o n t h for cold 
]>i 1.1 . 1 ii.n P a a c b : T h e f i rs t w e e k 
of in.1111 h s p n n i i • r i n g of p a r a d l c h -
1.in.bi'iizi 11,' tibuni the base of tin* t r e e s 
to k in borora. P M n a a : CJaaaplata imr 
va - t in - ga i-ii rly (n m o n t h a s poss ib le . 
P r e p a r e land n a l hi t " b t p l a n t e d to 
pecan treaa, Tick on and bu rn t w i g s 
• •ii l eft by ui n i ters . P l an t w Inter 
. . . v . r m o p if ni.l a i i i a . i y Aaaa 
1 -.11 ili-ii and l i n.U 
ICaba add i t iona l Madatada <>f cabbage 
a n d Ul tn . i - . Ti-ansplanl f a h h i p a . e.'l 
.•ry, ami i,M in - . 1'lniil IM'-'IS. b russe l s 
.1' ,nn ts , r a n 1 .is. knle, pa rsn lpa , rad-
ish, r n p e . sp inach , Swiss e b a r d , aud 
1 'niui,-** if cutwornui a w troublaawMaa 
mi t r a c k , s] ,r iaii poiaonad br im ba i t . 
Dual p a r d a n . r n p e and rose b u s h e s 
artth flowara of su lphur to i-untrol 
mi ldew a n d red sp ider mi te s 
I n t h e H o m e 
Make plum paddbag or f ru i t cako 
for Tlmiiks,, ' iving ani l t •bristinaH, UB-
ing n o r l t t a nuts , e t t r u s . Jelly, and 
g r a p o ju ice in fruit i n k e s . P l a n I 
communi ty pageant for Thunkngiv-
iiir.'. S.ml si.n f boat p r o d u c t s to 
fair-.. Have MUM s t a n d a r d pm-hie ls 
foi- r o a r bOBM i le in in is t ra l lon ex-
1 liaiii:.' 1'lant vwaal lN '»s nnd n lber 
min imis tor ear ly spr ing b lossoms. 
ru-rk .if thr Clreull Court aa Count*, lu-lltor not 
i*ii ik to County (N>tnmlaalon«ra 
Per Pi-Hi UIII 1 Mileage ot Comratealonera 
•a la r lea " f O lhe r Of fh-ra u m l K m i ' t n y . i s 
Jndf** of r«>miiy r m i r t 
t -innii v Prosecuting Aiionicj-
\i im n. v for County roenmlealonera 
Huperr leor of l-tetrinir-it ton 
Barhi N Bran da 
Probat (floor * 
Rapalra to County BulleUaaa: 
1 '11 art l l .n iN. ' 
I..I-«'N Mower' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'." .'.'.','.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 
(furniture nn.l Piaturea ton 
Courl Hii'ii"' 
>it < in i i i t y Mnl l . l tn*r« : 
Jan l to ra and Otba r At t . ' in lnntM 
Llabt, r n . i nmi Water , 
I 11 S l | | \H 
Inela-t-ntala 
\| 1 ' . I l l l III*.) llrt 
i 1 re ..i ' 'UMiiy Poor • 
in p.i Ira 'nl A.I .Hi imi*. i n Pi i . i r Rouei-a Htid i \ i r m a 
i-'iiriiitiir.* a n.i Flxturea toi 1' • Hon • d Panes 
•xpeneaa Oparatlon of Poor Bouses anil Parma 
Ulawanoa lladia 1 Paapera Outaldp ot Poor Betiaee aad 
Paid by woirraata 
1 n r i . i i . r s l i i ( |U<>at a : 
Peae --r offloere, l a r o r s unit Wltoeeeei 
Insanity InqalrlM 1 : 
s t n i . . 1 1 . r \ I I H I I ' r b i t i n g : 
tleiieral gtatlonery, Blanks. Btc 
it r.l Books 
\ i\. rt isjn- Bequlred by Law and Paid for by Ceeaty . . 
r.iiiiiinssji.iis Paid to 1 IfJFleefi 
r.i., Aaeeaaer 
Ta \ 1 •ni l . ' i ' i . i r 
r . - u n i y P h y e t c l a o 
1'i i- i i i i i 1 . . n n L i b r a r y 
Transfer 
Nel n . i i . i Heptomber :MI. n c : 
Warranto Ourotondlni geptomber :io. Ugf 
l > i ' | i . . - a H . . t v I t , I , i n . . S . . | i | . u i t . i - r : u i t h . | g g f 
T l i ' K K H \ I H i . T I O W I I M ' 
ir j Balanea, April let, Iftfff 
O u t o t o n d l n i W a r r a n t o , Ai»rii l o t , IMT 
N . I i» .r i . - i t Ai . r i i UM, N g f 
Beaetato f»r Na Maaaaai 
Prom : Ctorh aftaeejllaai 1 
Baking Beflelt 





L e e r i n g M.ri. ' i t 
Pi Brror la traoofar from Peoples it-u.k 1., ptrai National Banu in MM.ai 
\,*. Deficit "eptomber Mth, IMT ., 
Warranto ontniii initnu leptember ;toth, IMI 
ni 
Depoaltory Baioni Mth, i.f--7 















17'-'!^  1 
0H4.VJ 
* 1 .•:.•. 
:IJ..T*I 
:: s i n l ; 
Depoat to r * Main: A p r i l 1st. 1I«T 
Outai iinif Warranto April 1st. 1027 
N . I balaaea April let, WM 
Booaaoaa 'or Ma lloaaaaii 
M.ii. M..- B a l a n e a 
IXathuraemenlH f o r S U M o i i t h a : 
L i ' i i v ln -







. 1 ,. in 
. I . , - . 
•,000.00 
ino.m 
SrMO.M 11 :'is ;:;; 
, . . i . , I . ' . I 
n 2ie.ii 
1 i n : H7 
Warranta Outatandlng, geplawbar :MI, HH7 
Depeeltor) Balanaa, Mad bag M, M l 
FINK AMI KOl lKKi r i t tK PTJBO 
Depoaltory atotonoi April tot IMT I D MB.91 
Outatandlng Warranta, April 1-t. lOTT OjLiJ 
Mai •alseea, -April lat. 1027 s l . -nu i i 
I-.', . ' i i . is r „ r M t Mont ha: 
f r o m : Tai Collector, Taaaa 
Comptroller, Beoempaeni 
< : i , i : . 7 i n 
MI n 
Sh.riff. KI nea 
Baking P*'a «•**••-
Blaheiaaaaaaaa for >!•- Mnniii* 
1 ..st ..f Criminal Proseeot bra i 
sti.'iifr and Deputleo, <".,KI oi mih in Ci 
Conatablca, Coal nnt« ta -'ase* 
I'l.-rlt uf tho Clreull Cour t Cool Pllla to Criminal I'aaes. 
i*ount*r .rudge, Coal HIIIK In Olinliinl Caaf-i 
JuarJee ot the Peaces Coal ltiil« in Criminal Cases 
Wil l , . 1 
' ' .nift .Stenographer In lueolren. Caoeg 
• iiinr Bxpeneea "i Criminal I 
1 . adlng PriaoDera . 
rtatory of Judge "I Juvenile Court 
Motor Cop 
••iin neoua 
r o u t 17 
• , 1 1 . 1 . , 





1 0TB 1 . 
, , i a i 
• 
N"i ' Defh 11. leptember Mth, tin'? .. 
Warranta Outatandlng leptombei 
i .n i i _H.i 
1 OM.OI 
Depoaltorj Balanee **-. 1 Mth IMT 
ROAD wtntv 
t ' r . T r a i l 
11.iiuii... 
iferred to Bpeetal Publlelty Bfaod Mareh i», iwa 
Depoaltors Balanee lepl Mas. boat 
g | Si. 
Nona 
:u M I 
11 M 
IPBCIAL PtJBLICIT! Kl 'Nn 
Depoalter-/ Balance April let, IMT 
Outatandlng Warrants Aplrl tot, UfT 
N.i i n - l i . t l A p r i l l a t la-W 
Hra-flpt*. fo r s | \ Mo t i t ha i 
Prom r.. v collector, Taaaa 
Comptroller, Boston ptlona 
Clerk, Trnnafor 
Knlr l-'iin.l Tranf-fer 
H u n k , I n l . ' r i ' H t 
n i . u . i 




Mi ikbn* O i l in 
IH>.lMirs«Miif nl- . for s l \ Months 
N a r e o o a a a e C h a m b e r <>f <'"iii r.-.* 
M i s . . 1 1 ; -.MIH 
Tr/nlo Accept 
Baas Pull 
Boy's HHIHI , 
. '•HMI 
1 I ' . . - . 
K.-rOtl M l 
1IH1 INI 
too 0 0 
Wol i M I i ' l i S . ' p l . m i h . T .Mtth. IMT 
»\ ......... '"" ''•"" 
Depoattor*! Balaaea atoptoMbar gbbe, IMI 
spKi l . ' i . ROAD AMI HH11M.K I H S I I I U T Ml 1 Kl M l 
Deeeattory botonoa IpHI I*I UM 
Outatandlng wa r r an to April tot, it*--'" 
N. I l t : i t , , t i r . ' A p r i l 1st. pUg 
Baeatpte fo r * * l \ M o n t h * : 
F r o m : S . n i r , - . ' I ' i i k i i . n v i i 
Mag-tag Batottoa 
U U h o r s r n i r o f s for -*l** Moll I If. | 
Paid Warrael -
Papaartory B i l l aaa OBaytaaabai Naa, iw27 . 
S- |>I ;« I .M. BO \ n A.NH HltilMii; 
Depoattor} atotoaea April int. |pgf 






i . I f t i :». 
N 
ijtm. 
H s i P U T N O . 
B.neai on 
i .TIN. on 
-
Depoalt.irj HH lane Iprll u t IMI $ 
Outstanding Warrants, April u t 1.127 • u... ir. 
Bel nauance Ai.ni toe, Uff * i ss .mi 
Baaaapto too • * ' l ^ M o n t h * : 
Pr Tai Collector, Taaaa MT,rWs.M 
Comptroller. H-Hi.*iiiptloi..i isi.1ns.2r1 
County, Mlscellaneoas iW.7ii 
l'..ml. Ctf. of l i . ' i iuslt 8.187.M 
Kn nk, i n t e r e a l M0.O0 
M a k i n g Ba l i i nc r 
lOslnirscTiir-nU for M*t M o n t h s ; 
- -11 • • 1 iiii.-inii'iif' and Siipi'rvini'11. 
Italarles ol Koad luperlntendein*- and iiveraiiTs 
Construction 11ml M-ilnloiiiii t Roads mil Hrlilaea: 
Cue) ..f alalerlul 
Tools mt'I Itochlnerr, »'o»t innl It. pulra 
1.ho Stock. Coal uni fJsre snd Peedtag 
Paid for Pree Labor, "th.-r than Ouarai 
Pey of " ..iivi.i Ouarda 
Kocdlng end Care of Conrlcti i»n Idada 
•1 in. • 
, . u i s o n t c c o u n f of B o a d a Bul l l by C e a f r a d I9.i 
fn \ m.MiiH on A c c o u n t " f D l a c h a r g i ' C o n v t e t o [4-eaeed 144.00 
Paid I nee rpo rated Cltlai A Town 1 • Collection e,M0.64 
Vflacel laneons tLMe, . 1 
Ftouae s n d Lei iMOOW 





H . i . m . •• 
I T . Tranafor fr Peoples Bsnk to Bank Oacoola county, 
i»r Paid i.y arret ir..m gpeetal Road Pane 
\ . | Hi.lun.f. S.pt.inl.er :Hitii, IMT 
Warranta Outatandlng *.•, 30tb ton 
rso.70 
M28 
D . ' P ' . K I I I . I \ Hit l i im September 801 ii IMT 
IPBCi M , i to.\I» ' ' HD 
Depoalt or] Balance April lot IMI 
Outatandlng Warraeta April let, IMI 
N.-t pqlanes April tat. Iggf 
Beeetpto tor Bta IMalbei 
prata i Ta i Colleetor, r.ix.s 
1 'omptrol lor . Hoil«*inptlon-i 
i In k. I'n vni' nt 0U Ho ml a 
1 lark, Refund 
Sauk, 1 nt. rael 
01 i u r i 
H>,i 0 7 
i . u 11 
10,711*1 
x ii;.-Hir. :IT 
x 11 SM IT 
N.-t b e t o n c s \ p i i i tot, IMS 
•OMshaes for U g M' .o i l i s 
I* r.. 111 Sou i i . ' I 'nk now 11 , . 
M a k i n g Halewos . . . . . 
l>l.l<.ir*^B>,itB>tlt4> f o r Mix M o n l l i a : 
I 'MI . I W u r r u n t s 
Dapoattory Helaataa Baptomlwr aaaa, io*-'7 
S F 9 C L A L R O A D laWD B a U O G B DIBVE11 I M0 I i - ' i ' M ' 
l i . p . i s i t . i r v H n I m . . - A p r i l U l . M g l 
ling War ran t s April 1st. 1027 
• 1 • ii.iii..- ipefl 1-1 HBT 
Kri--il|.t. toe BIS Monthi: 
1 >.. 111 Boaree Unbnawa 
lta king Balaaea 
BauBaaeaaaaaM for Sto BeMfeet 
Paid Wn r n i n t s 




S l ' l a l ' l . l . IUIAI . A M I l l l l l l H i K I H S T I I I I T M l I I I M . 
D e p o s i t o r , Hal* >• April l s i . lir.'7 
lliitsliinilltiH* W a r r a n t s Apri l 1st, 1027 Ba 
,S.,| l iaiii , , . ,* April 1,1. IIIL7 
Kr. , . , lpl . for N l , SJSBSBBI 
| - | , , in s,,ur,,,- I'tiltiniwii 
\lakiiiu- HaliiiH,, 
IM- l iu r , i. i i ' i i t* fu r s lv M . i u t t i . , 
PSId W a r r a n t s 
I v l i , i t Hi , la l , ,* ,* 
f r I r a n . f i r f r , , in l - ' i r . l .Ni l l l i .nsl Hank l o Mlltik nf , i 
I ' . i i l i i t y May Lln l . IH*_.7 
i i „ i „ ,Hi i , , i , Balsas. Bsat, .aitii I0S7 
l i i iMi NO i 
i i n . l . , . , Balanos .pill lat. l.f'7 
ihit-ianiiliii; W a r r a n t . April lat. 1027 
N i l Mali A p r i l 1st, HV'7 
Ks.*ripiH f„r M I , M s a a a s i 
m,*Ki 7 . 





M a k l i i . ' I t .nan, ,-
l l i H . » . . r . r . i i . n t . for M l , M m i i l i . 
T r t i H l s i ' H H a l a i i i a * t-.,-1.»i-i..I.»• r •nnn 1 ILV . . . 
H O M l NO. 2 
. . i L ' . l i l l l I I 
1 1 1 , ,a 
I7.LIIII.IH 
.7.110 
1 FOR SALE! 
| Dodge 
I Delivery Truck 
I $ 15Q.OO 
I BAILEY'S GROCERY 
I Baking bolt 
I tUhurs . - iu . tils for Nix Moirlhs: 
I Pi 
M i 
nn,ni ,,f Tims w/arr *. 
• . Ill I** , I '. 
S I l , . ' l iv l l l | | Hii 111 IH'.' 
S S i < i i;.iiin.i \v i ri ii m N from Routl HIM] Hiiiiifi- pund lo this fnnd 
tlalanri rash ihown in I'eoplet Bank St. d o m l wben it cloaed IO'.-O . ;, 
N.t Bain net', Beiitemher ilOtfa 1027 
Warrants Outatandlng September Mtb, Hrj7 
ta.iM.M 
10 -:*MI vj 
-1,818.21 
• - •.' s. pi.-mi..*i M t h IMT 
\ i , i ; i i i i . u ii 11. i nd I . I V K S T O C K PI N D 
I " HH ItUI v !'..i i 'n . \i B . 
tiutatondlng Warrants Ipr l l let, 1027 
N. i in fi. it April 1st, IMT 
Baaaapto t»i l i e ttosaeei 
.MI Pa - Colli i tor, Taxes 
i 'ouiptroller, Redempl Ion 
Bank, Intereal 
btektoi Balanaa 
DlsSni saaaaato too Ma Boagb 
i ' . ,nn ly Aii'Til 1-
?n 
Aa rlci.ll HI'- I ns lr i i . i nr 
Trail,* A. ,*,y,t.,,i, . 
It.,,I Cross 
llnun* l a i . l i . i l i , , , , 1 iVf 
Tlini, Wtirr . i i tB . . 
. •a i t l i * I I,. |„*,,,,r 
fi \ „ t l l i - l l . l l K, p i . . . , ! , , , , Bta, l a t ? 
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• >i.l i i<r.«*>i>rnl. fo r * . ( , t l o n i l , . 
s.-pt r Jl.Mi I * , 
H U M . B 0 . M M . 
I ' m . « Hali i in . April 1st. IIIL7 
t int- tan, l l i i tr W a r i a t i t s April I.l II.L7 
\.*l 111. In ii.*.- \ | n l l I 
l t . - . , - l | , l . for M| V | | „ „ t | , . 
N„i„* 
H 
M i l k i n g Balanea 
l iUh i i r s r i o . - i i tM tot l t a > Ion tha : 
h S a B T g VNH I . I A H H . I T I K S 
A S M 
Balenos Cash Is Depes l to i v, i l l toads 
i ti.'..i!<'i i. .1 Tn see. . i i rr- ' nt r e a r 
gpoclal Boed snd i i r M - - . ' D l s t Bo4anees i l - l - t 
I . I laal I . i ' i 1" 
W m m i l l s , < in i i . i i i i i . t i im fo r su r rea l sgsnaBeo 
s 11.. i i i Leg le la tu re Ae t lon 
Tune W a r r a n t o 
V A I . l ' H l » r C007 I 1 *• I ' H i i l ' K U T Y 
l*"u n i l tut n l 1**1.1 I I r.n 
it*,.1,1 \ i i, i i i u i , , , ami T o o l . 
1,1,*,, *tl,„*k 
: I I . 7 I I I H I 
Nona 
, I . I . 











TI1IK-SDAY. NOVKMIIKK I. 1928 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE P1VB 
Let Us Do Your Drudgery 
BY USING 
The Modern Way-Maytag 
Better Washed Better Cleaned 
Quick Service on Short Notice 
"A trial will canoince you of the difference" 
MRS. FRANK E. PHILPOTT 
Uss-jr. iniiibl.' Dlssolvcr - 222 V Illinois Avenue 
LIST M M B ROOMS 
ANI) HOOHKN NOW! 
IIII|UIIM*S nre t-mnliiK* In .'very 
titty now for hBBSOB anil r.inins 
Bar i-.-.ii. BaoaJs nn* coming .11 
Bt, Clond iiil" wlntiT, nntl now 
IH lit.* I inn* Ihi'j' lilt- l a s t l i l t 
tii-iniii.l. 'I'rlliune Witnl Ads Imv.' 
II lull.II of gett ing poopio tOKOlllt'f 
w h i n UM* W A N T iiliylllliilL. 
i n .iiuii' ntoitiH ,1 iiii heaaa l nmi 
iiljtirimoiilH In tin* Trlliiinr nmi 
tin. f'liiiinlKT of Commorce, In 
oitlt'i* Unit BBOBls inuy lie HIIIIMII 
.tiaiiiiitl w IM-II ilu*..* laaalva, 
1st* ti Ti'tlmno Wnnt Ad for 
It, . . i l l ! The cost Is only one 
• u n 11 word. 
Mil W O MKS. I.. I'. KISKI.STKIN 
ANNO! NCB IIIKTII OK l».\l 1'HTKK 
Mr. nntl lira. Dimu P, Kiwis! rin 
tiiiiiouiii'i' Hie birth nf 11 dimnlili'i'. 
Mlllliillal Klnlne, til tin* flrllllldo Hl.nl 
inrliiiii Friday, Octobar to. 
**************** 11111 reeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeet 
I1KIAI. VIHIT1NI. NOCIAI. 
r- i> l , W l V M v . v . v 
GRRAT AITIVITY 
IN TIIK PALM TIIKATRK 
I'OI'I I.AK1TY 1'ONTKST 
\/ddgy 
UOaflNG PKKSONAI I . I IIM, I 
M I O I M I I I O * O . I H I I I I I M . I I . I I H I I I O , . . I H I I I | | „ 
S. W. Porter, mil estate, insurance. 
John Toll.nun ..rrlvcd Krltliiy from 
Wm* lli'ii.l, WI- . 
II. H . 1 1 O » K » | 4 \ lYaJlNl.T, MiiveMKir to 
.1 l>. H a r r i s . Isssal mi l Ionic .lit-lnim* 
IUM.II.IR. Spec ia l t i l ton t ion lo 11.nil , . 
a n d iBtaCKai,,' to a m i f rmn s t a t i o n . Scr -
i lm . Is nui- r.i*.. i.-n.hil HMI I . t . . * 
.-.-.lis for l l n » C T t o i.l A. G. la office, o r 
OIBIIII 81. 0 1 
11 \ l'llilll|>S, uf K.'IlllllSVillc, WIIH 
I visit,ii ' in s i . 1'I,mil Tmsulny 
».I..',.I K U , . " i n a d a y ' s mil IIIK on 
Atlt . l i . l lc H u t , h .111. Swim H17 Mln-
in*.,,la Avotnn* _ __ 1 1 - l t p 
Mrs . K. .1 K v o i . l l l a d Kfii l , Oh io 
,111 Moli t lav 1 i i luhor m% . ' lirnlltt ' In 
SI. . ' h tml 
li.-.1 A. Ilil.kltilili l-.'llll ll.al last Sill 
nrday fr.nn lln* . i i i i l l i i i l i ini Bl •aaa l 
sh.r Bia'laas, Miswurl . 
IIO.LHOS tui.l laMuns to rent.. See or 
writ.* I ..-Ku. l-a-key, 115 K. l l t l l St. 
m 
..ii. nn<i Mt. Wm. Hull returned 
Monthly from Mlmi .so l i t . BJIBrS Ihey 
baaa BJB&I arrsral Daaaaa 
llril.)' l i a . Ila-siiil \ slioinH', I'riui.. 
tind l l l l i Ht. I'l.i.i.o 95. i s if 
Albert K. Mil's lllld W. .1. lilltntiro, 
, arrived In St. .'luinl 
sj.on.1 tin* ., Inlor. 
f of Wolwlor. Muss.. 
' 111.' Itttst Week I I I 
I -VIHII UM. II. & S. linn-cry for lln finest ...-.1.1,1 anil Klorlda HceJa 
Klaplo MHI Kane)' Oraeeraa. 
\ll*. M . ' . Uraii 'V nnil l l n l . M r . 
Will. II. Itllsh. s)»'lil Hit* w i l l . , ml 
wllh Miss Mnry All.*.' l l n a 111 IKs-
- i 111 ,n. *. ' 
I.. ('. Kiddie. l.ni.iBl. ( oiui l.iill.linc-
\ | . p o l l . l l . l . 1.1 
11. 11. w i i i i r. of la.*ks..i.villi*. 
wns 11 bllNlnoss vl . i loi ' iii St I'loutl 
Insi Wail BBd M' W'lulini'r la-liillmd 
lo J inkso t iv i lh ' I'tn ,1.1 \ 
l , . . r > I n sh \ .srctnlilc nmi frui t t h a t 
Iho nun l o t a f fo rd s cj.11 ho ha i l i l l t h e 
l l . n n d H. l i r o r e r j ' . 
.Mrs t l VT, ' I n.'i'.l r.11.1 will la- l inn In 
St. t ' loinl Siiliirtlny, Novi'ltilitT :l, froni 
WiiHhlnirlt.il. H. I'.. w h e r e She j»*n,|, 
ilm si ini incr nn,ni li*- t'tii-h votir 
1.... t, tl.- . i n n l . I.' Iihtrlis Rive ' '••' 
Lotto.* IniililillL' III I 11 .A I It H I M 
l l t f 
\ 
hr mui l i ra 1. 0. Kiiitiif returned 
\\ .iini'ts.iii.v attar atiaedtng tin* <i**n 
ll 0> ,*,invi'iiii..M IM'IIIJ,' bald In Miami. 
IYrr>*s It-nli.r Shop ami i.<;int\ 
rnrlnr, II unit r inn*. Kinlilim,' :,;Vlf 
l-.il-.-. in J l.irkn •'*•>** uml iliiiiKliliT. Mini" 
iii rtiui 1 [arkneee, rataraaal Snt uniH.v 
1 nun Miilirl. Minn >\ h.i'.' I lii\ baaa 
(..-ni leveral montfag rlelttag ralav 
Uvea. 
1" f \\ 11. I'II-N' 11ml dautrbtar, 
• rtrade Basara, aaal Dr. aad 
Mrn, Im HifilI uml daiiKli1f>r, Kvi'lyn, 
lift Kint. OUo, fur Ht. Cloud on 
October :to. 
Only ona week renin ins nficr thin 
• nn. mini the flnlNli of Hie Pal in 
Tin .niv l'..|ui)nrlly I'uiilcsl DIM) the 
..mi 1-innls und Oi.'ir frlcudrt am 
•training rv< ry atflarl be win- Any 
nf tlu* jn i / i ' s inuy lie won Ot UM, from 
. t r . .n or iu<k of effort, pa baa pari 
af tha onnteetanta or thakt frtoada, 
ihi-- t\v\\ Baw dny*-. 
I:\1ii1i11.11l inn) InhlWieg m-llviiv pre 
vul ls UIIKHIK t in ' i-mit. i i i l i i s ns i i i i l i 
.•..ni'siiini raaJbaaj Deal ii<* >"' -aaa i-*1 
wiihiii raaob "f • prtae wop worth 
a fn or IOM during 
tin* m*Tt law diiy**", <i<'i«. ... 
rreat naaeure npoa Uu wuBbar "f 
(. '(Mill W i l l , i L A S S MEKTH 
l''ti|C HOC! M-
, . , • iv.-.- eoj 
iln> membera nmi frlenda of tbe Oood 
Will CI uoa of tbe Metbodlal .imn-ii 
iioiti 11 MI.ini in the annas thai proved 
II great help to nil preaeat One boar 
\MIS •stiviii l.i 11 di'votlniiiil s i i v i r o un 
.Iii- ilir Hi l l , li.ui of tlio ti 'io'licr, I, 
1'. /.iiiiiiiniimn road the •crlptnrb I-I-H 
son aad 1 n laafoaon lad in the 
11| H 'iii 1 IK prayer. Than • aodiber nf 
membera .nut visiiiu,s.. Mr. Sollea 
beiffti Mra, 1.V1111111. Mr. i.. U. Btnuner 
mini. Mis. I, I . ZiiiiiiiiTiiiiin. .1. H . 
I^etafuaen and H\-\. 0. M 4adtawa 
IIJIKIO intri.'siinu mnl inspiring; ml 
degaeee, 
Refreabmeule, i-onaletlag Of Hiin*rl-
wlobaa, o^ouaiinuta, applae nnd <-offee 
wara gerwod. of murm*, nil eajoyad 
this Nature ef tlio program. 
'J'liiw fins'1 haa bean miiKiiiri a taty 
rapid growth in tin* paat two unmihs. 
I'liiii wcio tliirty flvo -.resent at this 
pttherlng mui oil espreeand tbamealraa 
us linviiii. ;< -|.l.'inll-l tinii'. uw.\ nmny 
Dn' beat i im" glnofl Ualng In St. Cloud. 
Tin- •entlmcini of thg gatlwrinf can 
IIOHI IM* '-xpii"-s(.l in the iiiinic of tin* 
clnss- tlml ..I "Qood Will." 
K. \ l KMSS. H'Hrll i) . 
Beoato i laalela. aauraltrj 
I.. I.. MITCHKLL \V. H. C. 
i„ i. MU. i,in w ft, tv \ o . 12 mat 
in raarnlai' -*i-*-si.ni Octobar IS, laaa 
i nui.- N. Balcom, praaStltaS, Forty 
memberi WITI- proaaat. Bawja nan* 
b a n who h«aa sjioni tho -summer 
lii.mill-. In ilio norlli liiivo n l i i r n o d , 
anmai tabeni Slstera whiti'i.*., Brand. 
C l a n Bhodea, Poller mnt Baynnidi 
Vatlnnel general ordera Ko, 1 xvoro 
read by 
' Ih i ' ilronratloiiN w e r e sii-ju-'s*t ivi* of 
Hiillowi'Yn. 
ita lln* first IHUIIIH'I- mi Hie pi.>m.im 
maaj lataraatlnt nawi toaaaa gleinid 
t'runi iho world of mnslr waffi c \ 
ehanged Miss tea wriyiii read " 
itory, "linger TFeak." and alao <-<m-
tributed mi exoellen, paper oa •t'lo-
nii 'tiii." 
WOre US follows: ; 
'•sine ii Bona '>r Bix Paaoa" (Wii-
linin's Mother Qooea Land), hv 4Uaoa 
ftiddle, 
•A ROM 11 -MM M> ( . u n i o n " (WII* 
i i i in is i , hy Ailccn Sti-phi'iis. 
"Nocturne i Uchner) mnl "Melody 
In F" ( s ln ip l i f l i ' d i Kiih. ' i ist . i i i . hv Inn 
Wright. 
i/i'i>ii,i Lamb bad chargja nf i maatoal 
poaala n a a . 
Kefreabmenta oerrad were boi coooe 
wiih iiniisiiiiiiiii.iws mui cake, 
MHH. II. L. GODWIN WILL 
RNTBUTAIN CLUB 
S A T I U D A V AJTTIDRNOON 
Mr. Ji. iv. Oodwln wilt eatertain 
Iho momht' i 's of h e r b r idge c lub Sat -
urday afbaniooD at bar noma on Mis-
niri iivi'im.' 
SKWINC CIRCLK MKKTS 
"WITH MRS. W. ft. LIVINGS TOM 
Mrs. \v. it. iniviiiKHinn oatorteInert 
this afteraoaaj for tIM- tneaaaawn <>f her 




Thf MvlnRslon Ouh of Hit* Mitho 
.list oharch entertained nt a Hn)-
lowaVen party Wadaaaatay araDlaaj for 
iii.'iiiiMts nf the I'luh mid tholr friends. 
Qoattta oajaa bttlrad tn Hallowe'en 
..isiiiin.'s mid ajaaaM mid aaaale pro 
aided entertainment for tlio evening. 
MH. AMI MRS. II. S. DAWLBY 
KNTKRTAIN MKMl'.l.lts OF 
* , ,. 
i in..i dnrlns the laal Ug ra ta -arord waa gtren by the ptaoldent The1 yir u,ui a,|rH -] s Uawlaj i 
period whlGta 'nils Batnrday olght I roi i of cotnmlttee reported forty-throe I | . , | | l | l ( | - j H . membarg "f tha ITnaaday 
Tho peopio of si Oload u a wnti-ii i,nils made, twelve Iwaquaal peaaaatad annMiing oinb this week at tholr home 
In-.' with n freel deal <>f lataraal ihlw
 in.<\ . . I N T reltel \araai of town. Members of the club 
iiic popolartty raoe mid are loyaUy* xhe Beptember and October birthday I attending wara: Mr. t a d Mrs. L. C. 
aupport Ing their tavoritee to win the j party Mill be held in the opper o.A.H. | i-attliiger, Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. A. Bulley. 
big prleea The Palm Thaabtayi Powa-jhau Friday. Ocitober BB. All tsmiradaeIj£r. nmi Mrs. f-aellt Parkar, Mr. and 
llartty Coabaai has narrowed down bnl of the C A K , and W.B.C. nmatbata \\B*m n , B , CrawtottL, Miss ITgihleea 
I'or K4-111 — A nirc, himny riHim. Iiintisli- the pOUl irhata Bttiy tha "livo" 1MB whom hirtlula.\s ;,,,. |n thoae months | 
itl. Want all roiiv.nioiKis. SoutJieni o\- ii'innin. ca.li of whom is aaaag -Vt bOft nHJ| be piaala of honor All otliur t waaa^^aaaaa. • -... . -.— . • —•*== 
oi.'iii.' Hot mil .-il.l running wnt-t-r. | gpeed. There eeami t«» IM' BO limit to • m,-mln'rs mui, < rndes ore Invited %ssmmmmmmmm^TT',^^mm'mmW^rmTTrT1mm^SmmZ 
mhaaXm, Oaaa i a T e m l o t Club Heoae a n d | t h e >•]•" that evary amtawtaat haa] to attend at i o'clocb p. to., attat tii«-
-lori'il up too th«' finish whi.h is imw , (; A It. Pool ineettog. The myslery 
miy a h a daya awaj boa wtM be u-tteatd and Bomaoaai win 
, ., , i . recelva • prim 
\ l t t \1>K KISSIMMKK SlIOWIMi ' n "" *»M9" «''"-"' *» rekniliir form 
'TIIK K1VKK FIRATK" MONDAY ' ,',,» "*l,in i n Novambar R Bl BMB 
. _ _ . : p. ni 
tfol'f mnl Mrs. Ka lhe i i i i i ' K U I T Fr i ' i i . b . 
After • (h'linhifiii evening of cards 
refreahmeata of ooooa end mndwtchei 
wore Mrvadi 
I I A I I M W I . ' I A I ' A K ' l -, I T O H 
st M I A Y SCHOOL CLASS 
Miss Madelyn Elode eotortainad the 
puplla of ber Bnnday acbool claai with 
i tnllowe*en part j W tamat .i 
tnf at her boaaa. 
I \ l (.IITI-.K. IIIK III AND 
IlKAMA FILL 'PAINTED PONIES' 
Plenty uf laugha mid thrills, Inter 
gperaad ertth deft dramatla toacbea, 
institute Die prliiK* in*;riilients in 
ll-'.ii (Ilbeon's I' n i versa I- Jewel west-
i, ''Patatad Potiiea," which will be 
th.- attraction at the Palm Hioatra on 
S a t u r d ••>'. 
Tbe roih'o. s o - lies depki. some of 
tha niosl oxoit lng cowboy s tunts i-vii 
filin.il. for ihi'v were made at tho 
fmiiouM aniuiiil event s nt Sauf-iup, Cull* 
foiulii. (ifhsoii, who iierforms on tht» 
ha.k of I niaildeiii'd sloer, pBOV/m liim 
self to be a real OOWbOf, sti l l able bo 
do the ttteha tliut won for him tho 
world i l iampioi iship in cowboy athh-
t ies three y e a n In a row nt Pendloton. 
< I I I * 
Kthlyn Chilr, in the role of thu 
heroine, hiingR to tin* loaaaB 'he N 
(Tabbing, entnuiclnn beauty for which 
a gtOhi many movie fnns hav. l.«.n 
shout iin;. sinee her last appearano-
with Ottawa in "A BOTO on Ilors. 
hack." 
Prom tho tflma Oihaon appears 00 
iIn i, in-, iho hero runs into troubles 
mid more troubles whleh lead up lo 
a great many comie situations and 
the I"-Kimilng of a love affair thnt 
Rtippllea iin- loai ' i i h rohs 
Join the Tribune family. 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
WANTKII 
M HSIN.t WANTICI) MIH, Harry jUllloll 
woulil tiki* tuitli'iit III ln*r Inline iir ILU out 
l,v Hi,, hmir. Qlv«. s,vii*,llsh a* 
B o . mm. IMI|. 
1'ity I'lirl., ST . , Mrs , HYimk K. 
*'.'*.
>
 \ , i r t h l l l i n u i . Av.-nii.*, 
'IlillB.II. 
Mi . s K K Kl-iifini'i- mnl .Mrs. ( I r n . v 
Miii-iifii. who im v.- in-i'ii spaadlai 
sH'V.'rnl nmntliH at liiiytnmi l.t'iirh, n--
I ' I I I in tli.lr In.in.' in si Cloud 
lust Tlnii'stltty. 
llr. M. It. . iiKliiiuui, lloiimipatli and 
trSl4.uB4.lli. II .mr. Ir.iin H to 1 1 ; '.'I.t 
I. l-l.in.hi t aa , Bat I l lh anil Ulli. 
I l l ' tin,I M i * \ l . I ' W i l u l u . ,,l M l 
i i v Y, arrtred Wiiini-s.iu.v nf 
in.i Bask aad m-.- loralai in tin. Jef-
l . i . \ . ' . -«. 111, I_L .' mi rcnlli . l i . i ' l n.ijtr 
l l l l l i l l l l l l I I V . ' I l l l . ' 
I . K K S S M \ K I M ; - _ N , W , and ran-ful 
nnil, al ii*ti*Miiitilil.' prlrrs. < liil.tr.ii-. 
s.liii.il IIOIIMW a siMiial,)*. Mrs. F . B. 
Kcrmi'v. 1'or. Kla. Ave, and 14th St. 
5-J-tf 
Mi. MniiLiti.t s roller sad ilaugli-
H*r. Mist. Mlinilt' l-'nllt't'. i-i-liiriii'd. lo 
st I I,,n,I li'rl.ltij Iii s|B'ntl tin- wlnl . r 
in,mills, iiti.i assadlai ssrsral mooths' 
vlsll IIIK ill -Mttsstirliiisftts 
tint] New 1 lmiiiits.li 11-,.. 
S i ' i i s i l in iui l S a t i i n l a y K \ « . i n R Po«l 
SJl i l l l l ' i , a i m , tl Wi l l i 
S l u r i i - i I I H ' K M A N P E T K R B O N Mi.s P t a r l V. I l l .k in t l l i . ,lttin;lll,*l 
,,I Mr. ttlitl M i . . T. *l. Ill.-ltiiiiin. itml , 
I'liusi* « l n . linvt' a a a l "Tilt. l l i \ .*r \ | , . K . K. I'i*li*i...ii w.i i* i i n i . l l y m a r 
rlr t i t .*." liy . ' I n i r l f s I'l-nnins !'...*. 
w ii i.i i recently ran iti tlie Batai-daj 
Mvi'lllllK r.,.l nntl Willi It i.illl,*s tt. tin' 
Arcade . 11. *i*..-. *. KIs.iiniiMt*. Mmitlny 
will raeall, .1 0" nil. thai It wan, 
rlt'.l Mnntlny iniit'iiiny nl '.. ti'.-loclt lit I 
Hi,' Mi'ilniillsi iliui-i-li. ..nly ti few re- ' 
laiivi-s antl inlhiitili* I'lii'titls wi l in - ' -
iBf 111.' C'ri 'tiiun... T h a 1 iT ' i in iny w a s I 
is-rfiiri 1 liy Kcv. . 1 . M. Antlri'M s. 
primarily, tha star] "f • bay a h a ,H,Kt<>r „r tha ktsthodlsl eharoh. sir. 
raver had a chart* until-he nici t h s | u s j M rs . Peterson left toUBedlstsly 
ui t l wlm l.ltnl**'l liim l'i' tl life 
.if . i fn i i ' nmi limntrlil hint littflt tn , 
decency nn.l i>. her . 
ih.* ..'tititii fjgaias ars n imlr of; 
I, i iiiii|iniil.ins. ti litinl totted snllor ' M.VUtl.Mll. I 
niui a ini'ii, \..mi., who i,'mn taBBthar 
aftar the rereaioiiy for si. Aiiirnstin.*. 
wit,,I,, iiii-y win .|K*ii,i i.u days, 
Every purchaser of a 
new Ford is entitled to 
Free Inspection Service 
for the first 1500 miles 
I I I K K K M I . I H I -
IS I I I I S T K S S I'll 
imi .aaaaa la rtrar pbacy worklns in UKNDBL88OHN CLDB 
III.' .lurk Of ll»* llllllll mnl BBSS lllllsll Miss Mm Liilil Mill, 'litli.rl' WS1 li.'s 
..I ba wiiitlifiil hnrlior BoUoa. Baa i" Hn Mi in lssi.lin ('lull Inst Frl-
ihis iituviiii*. fnr JUKI a few ini.i*.' day aftamoon 111 iin* boats ... bat par 
llirills iliiin ...iiii' iii lln* iisinil moli.tn nils, Mr. nntl Mrs. I. K. I.tiftndorf on 
V, imimt i pl.tttr,* nmi ataMBBB Ilir oM luiixlin I Vlrttlnin tivfiin,* innl S.vciilli s.roi'l. 
Illlili tlliTt* is iri.nd' in I'vi't-yniii' if lln* _ _ 
[ ilttlit s|s.i la' ii.in-lii'tl. Im' i . l . ' i i lnny. , 
I.r. Win. II. Ootids. Physician and Mi ui,.*s fnr 1.. prnvn Hint reform 
SiirKcin, offire Klivtnlh and Penna. U. limils da m.i nhvn.vs it'f.iitn. 
Avr. Day mnl NaaaBB rails nromplly | Victor M.-I.tiul.ti plays lln* si.llur I 
nltcndod. i ,„ | , . „f ih,. ,|,*,*r ptrata with lilsi coin-1 
piiiilmi .*iiiicl.'.l liy Nick Stiinr., nnd | 
11* v Win, laiinllss i,iri*,l in Si. 1 "is M..inn ns tti.. ulrl in lln* insi*. 
i'i I Woodsy I,, iiiinu ii..in.- ,\ii tinii whiii* Kuril* 1'nxi* is In Hie pari of the 
Hi >• 11 Winuiniiin, wlm hnvi* l a i n 11,"ihi.* i i i i s shm -slitirk." 
apendlni Hvsral days in Walaaa. • • » — 
Mr timl Mis. WIKKII I I I I I I r i ' l i in i i t l lo 
norida insi wr.'k attar insulting ssf 
. 'till wia 'ks ','isltliti: j | | .ll*ff|,|*s,,l|t,,\.tl. 
K,'til it, It,. 
0. \V Is'tn.llss mild,' ti I n i s i n r s ; t r i p 
,i .I.u Its,,nvlllc tlio imsl \ . k. 
I.r. . ' . s.,,i,i,.,n. i I,,,,,in.nt,,, Flor-
"l.i \ v, .11..', t h i r d linns,* s.mlli of I:.. I, 
str.*.*t. Phono *l«. 
Mr il.ii.vii*vi> .i i i i i i i i . i in. ,,f Kntiik 
linvill.*. N Y .mil Mis . liniii l , | v ln K 
-simi nmi iiiiilli.'i-. .if I't s.vL.'illliii. j 
t i i i lv. ' i t litis week In s|s*nil I li,. win 
h r at I iu i i In,in.*s in I t < -l.iii.l. 
I.r. J. II. . luitin. I 'hi.it i.m and Sur-
BBBBJ, Offire next door lo Ford IJar-
...;.' I'.inis.U'i.ini I'll,,,,, a t office 
n,'I i • . n l i a n •• 
Palm Theatre 
T1HKSIIAY AND FKIIIAV 




" A M U MISK HIS ONIONS" 
Vi la from 
an, ' . lorsc . . I 
Model I i t n , 
' .mi 
rcKlsiU'red Ayrcidiiria 
It. IcNli'd. I«t* quart. 
l- 'nriiw. H M I . . l i . :i ml 
5-tf 
Mr .imi Mi- i l i . t . Anil.t 'siin. of 
Htiy BpriagB, N.'l. . af,' lln* tini-sls nf 
iiiiith i ' . i v i ' k t n s nmi iiiinii.v. T h a y 
, . ,H* ,*I It. s|s*iil tin* wliil.•!- in.nr.liN In 
SI. . 'I,"I.I 
It.'V ami Mi . ' . I,. (It.lllil nmi Mr 
mnl Mrs . ' . W ll.'tiki* I . l lll'lic.l Imini' 
Monday from ABBBIOBB. Iowa, where 
they s|ieiit lite .iituiiii*!' in.mills nt llii'lr 
ni.l Ib.iii.* 
I l l l , I S SI IJ.III I . NKWS A M . 
CI. 'AK STANO—t'AMHKS, M \ i . \ 
/.IVKS. AMI S T A T I O N ' ! - K V < 
tllll l i n 
TII.I.IS NKWS ANI- < K . i K 
STAND, MAOAZINBH, POSH AKI»s 
l l i m . t . l s NKW MIRK IVBNI'R. 
Rt 
' , II Una, ami IIIIIIKIHI i u, II 
ih* l i in- nmi Mis . s Miller, mnl (TBBd 
' aiiLthli'i'. Miss Mt l i i n Mill.*r. i i ' t i i rn 
..I i" iii.-ii boras in si. Okrad yaatap. 
iln.v i i ' i tn t h e i r snniini'i* lintne in 
Brooklyn, N i 
H > " KKNT— Knlil-riN.ni i iniitsli, .1 
.:,<•! -linenl. livillR room will i lir,*|ilti. ,*. 
i l l i i in. . . . .M. . . ........ nnd Ind room 
i . i t l i ii p r h i i t . * I i . i l l i hoi n m i cold 
raaaaaj .vatcr. All . .mi. 'ni.ii .es 
Netir Hie Iiiin i.l . lul l ll,ms,< and 
( il , I't.rl.. < Ins.' In town. I s - .-I.*. 
Ma iMisher if desire.1. S«. Mra. Frank 
I . rtrilaiH. ' " N- Illinois Ave. 
S.HKKNS \ . n r \ . . i s i 
si Ait TO snow aaaa 
..lit,, rlorden, Un* Ncreen's most 
youthful stnr. IIIIN ths HHc rals in 
Ih,* Jo) lllrl." an Allan llwnn jilt*-
IIII-I* I'm* I'.iv whieh ..|s*ns ill Hie I'niin 
liti ' tilri ' Mnmltiy for Iwo iln.vs. A Hcin-
tUlStlBg i l l , (nr , . IhlN, of I 'niin l le i i th 
ni its u.iy.'Hl nn.l New York til Itn 
I i* In, I. wllh wealth mnl soiihls* 
ii* in ton nil nil sitlt'K. 
As tt lyiilt'til finJ.JM'I* w hns,* h,*iii-( 
n ml -sml nre rlirlil saBBtta her iiltlill 
• •leu has nne nf tile mont 
s \ T l R O A Y 




n i . , , 
IIIK TKAH, OK TIIK TI..KK 
Paraimiunl News nnd loinmly 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
l l t l l i iM1 , .— M n i i i l i n 
oi.IVK BORDEN 
"THE JOY GIRL" 
w l l h 
111 STKK'S III*. CHANCE" 
Election Day Special 
FREE MATINE1*. 
\ i ; . s II In '.'ti; O l l u r s Wei ion ie If 
i a ] Setlls \ r e IB-H 
\ V K I . N K S D \ Y A N D T i l l I I S I l l l 
Mill ims* W.ilm-stltii 
JOHN GILBERT 
in 
"MAN, WOMAN, AND SIN" 
w l l h 
"NKWIYWKDS SI , ' I K S S " 
a m i 
st OTTY OF TIIK S t ' O l T S " 
ti*1 i t 'fwtl.e pnli*. of her earesT 
MATINKE8—IBs and lllr 
M»n.lny. Wrilmwluy, I lun-.*.. 
and s:iinr.lt,i 
NIGHTS, 7 III aaal It: l.i— it.ii* and IIH' 
ARCADE 
KISS1MMKK, H , . \ . 
M O N D A Y o n l y 
tfea Urea. "Snliicliiv I \,it in*,' 
POBI" Slery. 
n l . . . 
—PATIIH NBWI 
—IrlMKDY— 
H l l l l 
—Matiii.-e*. 
1:110 to 5: 
—Nistit-J 
7:1.1 lo I I : / 
ADMISSION 
—Matlne.-— 
in.* nnd -'•>• 
—Night— 
AH s , „ i . 
I Or ami Mr 
THE itsrwlern saaJaasasaaa la 
a ftaehr hauMl place ca* asa-
r h i a . 17 nnd it will SSSBMI a 
lo t o f a b a s e . 1 -on.idrrina: 
t l » work it i laea, il a^rrea n i r -
priairia-h' lstli. t r o u b l e . Bait 
there iaa*! a car m a d e that 
w i l l n o t r a n b e t t e r a n d 
l o n g e r if g iven proper care. 
T h e Aral f ew laniieVed 
asflea are e spec i a l l y i m p o r -
t an t b e c a u s e tbat ia when 
tbe m e c h a n i s m at y o u r car 
i . b e i n g b r o k e n in . 
P r o p e r al ien l ion d u r i n g 
th i s p e r i o d will l e n g t h e n h a 
life a n d p r e v e n t u n n e e e a a a r y 
I r i i uh le later o n . 
W e are p a r t l r a l a r l y in t e r -
es ted in i h i s m a t t e r b e c a u s e 
we b e l i e v e it ie o u r d u t y n o t 
on ly t o m a k e a gooi l a u t o -
m o b i l e , b u t t o h e l p t h e 
o w n e r ge t t h e grealeat pos-
s ible u s e o v e r t h e Innaea t 
p e r i o d of t i m e al u min i -
m u m o f t r o u b l e a a d 
e x p e n s e . 
W i t h t h i s in v iew, tba 
e n t i r e Kun l .leader i t rgan-
fcr-_atl.ni has b e e n spec ia l ly 
tr t t inei l and e q u i p p e d to ser-
vice the new Mooe l A ear. 
F u r t h e r m o r e , we have in-
structed e v e r y F o r d 
d e a l e r to g ive the 
f o l l o w i n g F r e e 
I n s p e c t i o n Service at 5 0 0 . 
1 0 0 0 and 1 5 0 0 mi les : 
Ckmrk iaWsrr 
Ckmtk gmmwmtmr chmging rate 
Chmtk dUtrtmutor •al/aslnuml 
Chmtk rMibutmtmr adfu.tm.nl 
Chmtk light. 
Chmtk rnrmkmt 
Chmtk rhotk e e . . r l . r mdlmm-
mmnt 
Chmtk fire In/lmtUm 
Chmtk ttmmring gmmr 
4'hmngr mgiru. mil 
Lubriralr rhnuU 
No c h a r g e is m a d e fo r 
l a b o r o r m a t e r i a l s i n .n i . -n ' - i 
lo this s e rv ice , e x c e p t , nf 
c o u r s e , w h e r e r e p a i r * . c , 
necessa ry t h r o u g h a a a a a W t , 
m i s u s e o r ne-rlecl. T h e tin' 
c h a r g e is f o r new ni l . 
See y o u r F o r d dea le r . 
t h e r e f o r e , and get tl,i 
I n s p e c t i o n of v o n r n e w c a r 
at 5 0 0 , 1 0 0 0 a n d 1 5 0 0 
mi les . F i n d o u l , t o o , how 
littl." it wil l cost lo h a v e you r 
c a r g iven a t h o r o u g h going-
over at r e g u l a r p e r i o d s 
t h e r e a f t e r . 
A c h e c k l n g - u p by e x p e r i -
enced rnechai t tos , togi ' l t tci 
with o i l ing and g r e a s i n g 
every 5 0 0 mi l e s , wil l add 
m o n t h s and yeara l o the life 
of y o u r car and m e a n m o r e 
e c o n o m i c ul a a d plea-
s u r a b l e m o t o r i n g 
eve ry m i l e y o u d r i v e . 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
We are in a position to supply 
New Fords—All Models 
Expert service and repair work on both Model A 
and Model T Fords 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
Authorised Ford Dealers 
.~. .. 
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THI'KSIIAY. NOYKMIIKR ! 1»2R 
. . 1 S T ,14 ' VOT1 K -
I .,,- I n l l n w l l i g 1. a l l« . '*' " " " 
v..I,- is q u . l l f l f l l In vo l . ' " 111. 
i t l , , , t i , , , i Nove.it... r .-. 1112*1. B I . 1 " * " ' 
, I , Precinct B . ' . tB t ra t lo i . I t ' . . . i s 
I 
I I 
i h i . 
lata 
L l t l l . l a , ,,l I'* lob. ' » I 
e m . I M i NO 
h l . . | i n t » i r r 
i . n „ i i i i a . . . 
. ;a l l . .w«y. T 
.,,,1.1. Ml 
. : l 
. , ,111. l \ . , l l i , i n 
11 
1 .1*111-1 . . , * '• 
i . r i . ' i . r . M n 
i l r o B . , i , i 
A , U l . ' 
I l i 
Adams. H n i 
A n d e r s o n , l l . I-
M,lrl,*h. Lyman 
\ l i v a n . l . T M l -
I 
A i i l l i uaa . S H 
\ . , m d r r M ' ' 
, , , . . , tt l l 
I r m s l m l i K . J " * ' ' ' „ 
M l n . i n , I, u Mi I 
A l l i u m 
trmild 11 K 
Al lan. I '.'a *' 
\ t * i i „ l , l . Bo* 
Vla i i iK in i . ''•"•* 






H v . ) Sal l l . ' a 
v r n o l l F r a n k 
M l „ „ J I I 
, , Mr - . 111 
j o b i 
•aderaun, Mrs 
, , , „ , , . t i r r . r i i . l v I . 
*, n i , . , runs , •' i-si s 
Aua l ln , Mama 
1 r l 
n t * . a 
Vnn. l . l . M r . » ' I . 
vr *l I* " 
I t l i*J 
B 
11. v M I 
K. i i . ,1 , . «' I 
l l r , inl i iLi* I 1 
, | M 
t i , i . i.i, - i: M 
v. I l l l , ' 
H a - Mrs tt II 
I t : , . . M r . M l " . ' 
Breaker, ' h . s 
11. a n I ' l l . ' 
H a i t i . r f f . I ' . I ' 
I ' l i . T t 
It..I I,, II B. 
H a l l , M i - - 1*" 
i l o a s n . u n i ' 
Hasan " ' I I 
I I I . , f , a. M i - I 
Mal l . J 11 
H a l l . M 
1 > 
• U r . i 
] | l l i , , i i . M i - . ' 
l l a J* M I -
I l a n s e l l , M T H , 
H a r r . ' l — i i . M r -
\ l r s I * . 
i . r l f f l a . J i m „ ! ' • • 
M i s 1 . . 11 
M i ; , , r , l v M r s . J S 
i . r . n i l I ' o i n l h v \ t 
M r . M a r 
i M l - .1 M 
i , i r l „ l i I',',-11 
, . , , , , , in , . Mrs . I ' l i i rn 
1..-I1.-
t l r l f t l n , M r . W a l l e r 
I I 
U c r r i i u j t o n , W i n 
H e r r l n g m i i Racbeal 
Hanse l l P. H 
I t a r r l aou M 
l l . i . I . H I I I . I I . 
I l i u m . . I ' , B. 
I I uilaon 1 i r i t ln la 
l l a r r e t l . ' F 
I I k. I. 
l l a , , . * , . J . B r 
I, I l u w , . !•'. >'. 
V 11 is i . ' . ' ' . 
Ma .v l l l g l e . v . M r . 
J . 
I ' r . ' i t t l H , J a a . I 
I ' a , ' t * . I I M* 
l ' l * , ' H , ' „ I I 
• 1 l i a i i i , ' 
I'n rt rl i lste. 11,,I,,rl 
I ' loeta, Mi,!,.-1 
1 I 'arks. Ther, , , , s 
Parka Mrs. *r. s 
' • I , , , I h . l i , 
, ra t , * , l J 
I hav I I 11 
I*..,.,.,.I! M 1*. 
f 
P i l l i on . R l . ru l i . ' l h 
I'nll.n, A. K 
Ps i t , I n.i 
I'I t l T S I I I I .1,11,11 H ' ' 
r, rdew, l l , - : , ii n 
I'.i v n , - M n , I 
I ' l ivni* Joseph 
I ' u r v l . . t ; 1-
Poada, M r . . D o r l t h i 
i ' . .n , | . . I-'. . ' 
I 'arsiois, M rs . \ 1' 
F r . i . t i a . Mrs. .1. I ' . 
It 
I t l v . T . . M r . R o b e r t . H o b l n . o n , .1 I 
I t , , n . , ' M i . * ' I • ' I J'* , I • -* i i . Ja in i I 
It .•«,,,, Mr - J 7. I I , . I .e . .on . UJad.VH 
Itonsi*. . ' l'i l i ngers . la i .v t ' , ,1 . • 
R o b . r u Mr- i i s l l l . H a r r y 
I t , . . , * , , . I I I . M K H. . • i H 
t : , . h , , | , i . I 
IlllHS I ' I . . . 
H a r r i l i M r . I , ' 
I t . , . . UUdBoll M 
Barbel I ' m , 
K , a a . I 
Bin-He. , Mr . , i ' 
l l „ . « , Mrs Jack 
11, v i in . Silas M. C. 
B ryan . Sirs. f. C 
i ' l lV i .a. l . i . M 
It k. Mrs . B. C. Hani 
II , i i , Mach Bal l , T 
Huwan, Sirs. I ' l l ' l i a r . . * ' . 
II i l l . . * Mra. A. W . Itrin.,,11 
••'. r s . N e l l i e 
M r . s t a r t s . 
11 
Ilav M i . s KrHiH-r. 
l.a, kl.-a. C. 
III . , Mrs, F l . r . s a . 
Ileal l i . W 
Role. . H, W . 
l l ronker , H. M. 
r.ass. .1 T. 
Unwen. w . 1. 
i n . i r . . v r . A. 
i;r „,|H,itiw. l . ew t i 
MIU M. r. 
,1 Nathan 
It.,wen. T. B. 
I l ao r l l i * Ka tho r lne 
Fu l ler , Mrs. R. T. 
l lass. 7. W. 
Mrs. W . ' . 
i t rvHi . 
• 
',. I lullu'ch 8 I I 
r..,w,i i R. A. 
! • ' 
IIBBB. Everet t , 
Hnnn . J e r r y 
P.,men. R. A. 
I l t ishy .1. "VT. 
Hnokloa. J . C 
n. J . T. 
A. W . 
tt' H . 
l l i i rus . W. *.. 
I.BBl. T . C. 
B a r b e r I t . . ' 
Bess, » i i 
l l r .vni i , M r -
I t . , - - Mr* 
11 
Ih i . I . , 
, ' : , . H . y n . . 
w \v 
n Mrn Sal 
Rresker, Mrs. M. L. 
l l r l i i t i n i , A. ... 
Bow. a, l l l r i l l e 
Mrn. H . W . 
Brows, w, 1.. 
Hlskerdyke, Kl laa 
l a t h .1. 
Mr. . W i l l i . r 
i ' . J r . 
M r . C. I. 
Barber, . ' . 1 
Rresker M r - Mi' ia 
, I* 
Ifr i i i iHiin B O | 
' R. 
i * v 11 
It res kor. i ' W 
I t ra t ino l i . .1. r 
IS ! ' 
u 
l tr«»n.i. l i , I r l , , 
J r . I»rn,i.,>ii. Mrs . 'Ho 
l l i l . s , Mrs Ja-it ,v 
Bliss, M r . V - r i i i . 
Un t i l , r f f . I I w 
Boyvr, l l w 
B rown , Mr.. J M 
B rown . J M. 
l lan, Iv . Mnry T. 
i tni- i i w i: 
l l i . l l M i s tt I 
i t ra i t l . i n t , J » ' 
Baaa, Fre lda 
Vlill le II 14., — I.. It 
B rad fo rd , M r . I \V 
w 
. , , , , l ' . T , , 
Mr . . 11. 
I m, K " ' I I , I I . , 1 1 11 M H a m . , . . U . l 11.,llaii,I J H n >,,.,,,« * '• 
1 11 iv - A I , 
I I .nu l l k .: 1-
M 
li inu . l l V Is 
l l . l . - , II I 1' 
I I , ,w.-l l . ' l u r k 
Hal l B B 
n n , . i i A . r 
I I . 11. tt'. I 
i i n s h i . ,i a . 
II ai W i l l 
1 r . n . 
I! i l l I 
H I I . I H I H I . • 
11..1,1,., J I' 
11, t.seil. !'- 11 
I I . I I H I I I I . I ' W 
I l l l l lH l l l l . I I 1. 
I i is*ri ini. M r . I I 
I ng ra in . l „ 11. 
Iv .v M y r l — 
j a r i t t l a 
J.-akhiH, 11.i..* 
Juht ls t i . t l . Mr. J 
i . , t in. , ,n. .1 h 
la iu i , . . t tani-ral 
J o h n , . M r . I.*i,l 
J. ihi is. I ' I " 
I.,has, M r . J \ 
lan.-s. F l i ' I ' 
l i i h a s n t i , i "In y 
!, J 
*. II 
.1.,has,,n. I II 
, i : 
Jo l t i r r . Mr - tt 
,1,,hi, . I ,ai. 1 M 
.1,.hns.,ii, l - i i . .11-
I,,lias,,a. Mrs. |-
i r r l nson . Dr. I I . l i n t . , . stJIaabrth 
B r o w s , Morsma linn*.*. . ' l l 
Hns. . Hel i ' i i V. r„ , |n, i t t- .n l ' r ahk 
l l r onsa i i . M r . . B f f l l Rowen, U n f a - I. 
Itr. i i i . , ,11. Ki-aia- l l t H.t l . Mr . . W Hat 
l . ru i is i i i i . I , I. 
HBBB. Mrs Marv N 
HUBS. l . i- I tny 
I I 
l l r v i . n M r - J 
lhan 
• .1,1, I I . A. 
Cobb, John . ' 
i l i a | i | i i . i n . A I ' . 
, ' i J . I Mi -
I',.I.l,., Mrs Mnrv r,.i 'ani l , , , 
I'arH.n. Mrs . l u l l , na i r t , r H ll 
I ' o l l . l l i s . Ainai i i la i j . i i l t . W i l l 
I ' row K. K r a l l i i n l i . r . N. It 
t ' a l d w . l l , M l . . . Joan i'.,"-, , „ r , M r . 
i ros ton . M r . \ l I. f a n w I , 
ampbal l , Mrs. i \ M . i l , • Oacai 
I t . I I , W. Ha l t s 
Barrows. ,1 v 
Brown, Hi - B. 
Hrst i i i . in . Mary 




• l i \ . H a m 
l l r 
. ' r a f t . , n . M r . .1 M 
i lay. M r . I l a t l l -
Mrs M D 
* iai | i t . i* l l . , ' . H 
' impb.lt , Roh.rt 
M. B 
, t. i , H. r . 
' ' i n 1. M 
t'uraon, M. R. 
* 'smpbi t l l . . ' . W. 
I ' l i l . r M. D 
n . i y . ! 
. ' rsw-f r t r i l . .1 I. 
. ' , 1 1 , H r , J r . 
,*a.|.*l .1 s 
. 'l,-ln,,na. J I-. 
. ' r a l g . T. J 
Mra. T . (J. 
• a r t l s s , H e n r y 
' ' u r t lSB . MTB. l l o n r y 
' . M,],|,,ll J . I , 
l-row, .1 w . 
* hap* I I . W \ 
. • h a p . l l . Mrs w . 
.',,1,1,- .lllO. I* 
. ' r l n s r . R. I,. 
. 'a r t i - r , T l las. It 
M.irv B. 
Carter. M r . A . I . I I . , 
. -mr.el A J 
' ' l a r k , . ' l i r a 
I ' l - n i a i l . A t n i a l i 
• i n . i ; . , . r 
' a l l . . I M I m 
i ' l i a t n a a i , 
M V 
. 1 ' 
'. I 
- tt I, 
' , r l . / t), B 
' i n k J \ 
•'I,-111,,IIH. S 
i rnvt*. Hol la 
• .1,1. v. .Mrs. . ' . W . 
' ..nl.-y I* \V 
I 11 
' • l a rk . I'a rah K 
aand l . r , M r . B v i 
1
 , * , n i l i . . . . J . 
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WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
SALE 
r O B SAL-B—Wood. tt.i»f w imi , pine 
•bor t -Midi fur *-mHii hea t e r i . HfUlniCT • 
Wood Yard, -ror.a Nin th St, and Dflawar**-
Awav « - t f 
ilD* a | • a 
l i i t f ' r » 
M M ; KeiUi B*>>d .'.in. ii romplaH* win , 
-I ' l in f and inattr.'HM nn.) \ eOBBV-SUUi rui; 
B by U b a t l i . , t l i pr;.' i t. n i lv n n r , . fo r 
half oust prlc*-. D. A. McLaine, N. 
M ii it- A . . \ ni. trl I31 tp 
I I I K Id f tXa—' ItattiJimd " . n y l i . i l l . -v H 
Aweary. Itf 
- of good cit run land 
near town. On preacnt h ighway and n e w 
h ighway Roefi t h r o u g h It. Will Hell fnr 
->nifl)l piivnif-nt ' l imn and t O T U l"» ••nit 7 0 a 
on balance II. I. Byrnea, Ht. Cloud. U* 
I M I ; B A L I Ki.nl Tourl i i 
or app ly Oth and Orfunn 1 it 
F O B R E N T 
POH RENT OR S.W.B. RDAErONABI.H 
I'll I I'M (Viuiforta hi.. small home, all 
r-'iiinH and bath, on Florida avenue (doable 
m.nrrete boulevard with parkway In can-
ter) between 7th and 8th etreeta. Hs* 
-trig* living room with tl replace. Three 
blocka frum bualneaa M-CUOU. near 
rburchea and achoola. Choice hearing fruit 
ttaaa in back yard. Apply M. J., P. O. 
Box 8». St. Cloud. 4i5-tf 
! ' " ! ' KKNT Two r n- iu.Mj.-rn SSST-aa 
liiKT-a. KL. mlautea i\..lk frum Poal 01 
ftce \.|ilr.-ss Boi 'ITI 11 Btp 
WOM KKNT Mli.Ii An Bill South. Thr.-
rTuriMahad r.inma, alao kl tch-MiH t I 
clothearoon, D M .it m 1 •••• n,*.i perch ind 
bath, lc 1. Wldrlfc. u lt|> 
,,,; , 1 l OR 1.1 IN i Modern all r....111 houae; fur 
n : * t j . ulahefl' nt unfurnished. Cornar Ma an. mid 
F K IlKltltY 
Hi; - \] I. DO DOE DELIVERY 1 HI I K 
•I an c v M M 1.1 . 10 tf 
FOB SALE—One cot. hair mattreaa, large 
cupboard, round table, wicker rock*-r and 
-11..ill lee bo*, ' 'nil .it Mt 
Florida avenue between Oth aud 7th 
11 J 11» 
1 . H; l a i.i-. Trail* r and MI a m p ansle 
in,-nt C o n o r Xtli ami Conn. 10-3tp 
• !,!•. Attractive now bum., eoraof 
Minn Ave. aad l"*Oi Btroot • s ay ternia 
• d. inquire on iiremtaea. l l -2 tp 
l u l l >AI.I> 1 lhr.-c burner htsW Poftfoe* 
. Btove with oven; alao amnli Boat 
inf atove. Inquire 417 New York Ave, 
ii.twv.ii fjth and 7lh. 10-fttp 
I Hit - A I . K - H I I B IMOTN « HI.IXKH 
MiHTIi OF IIK.II M IKHII. rnWABON 
LA KB, J«R KACB. 0. A. BAII.KV, BAILB-
I t'H *.KO( KRY. »-tf 
W A N T E D 
fH-il-iSS.MAKING—Neat and careful work 
at reasonable prlcaa. Chlldren'a achoul 
Not hea a apeclalty. Mra. F. B. Keoney, 
cor. Fla. Ave. and 14ib. St. 02-tf 
r ,ADt ia Hi ip wiii.i. -1 1 r 
1. .ii '.-in . 
bone in apara time work) 
Information addn-aa KH1TJT1 
IMM sr, Ocpi . Looa Brai '1 N 1 ''• ''.'ii 
WANTKO Mul,iii..11-. ih.n 
. 1 111 .t ii. - .iin! dtupply tbo den A id for Iluw 
li .,-h B o w 'bnl 
tv. St- Cloud .ml 1, Make 1 
af 11110 tu -KIKMI : mil or more, ' 
Ftawloffta Mi' ii ••!• Bel bualiw 
ea porl 
., itipplf Producte, Balea and Advertla 
. .11 aood 1'rnfly looreaoe ev*er) 
month Lowest prli • 
. .!,,pi,..- aorviee W T, Itawiplitb Co., 
• t ,\s: Item pi I 1 nn 11 5t|i 
FOR RENT—Blif garage with er without 
atore room. Inquire at ."116 So. Virgin..1 
Avenue. Stf 
IOR K I M — A nl. t- aunny room, furnloh-
•MI, with uJI convenience*. Suul hi-rti rv 
lioHore. Hot and c-nld rnnnlnir M»1-T, II.MI 
CleOa l<> Ti.uri-l ( Iuh ll.ni-r itn.l i\.\ 
PsWtA Boa -Mr-. I rani . I Pbllpott. VI* 
•forth IlUnola Avrnne. 
KOR KENT Beautiful ali room honaa 
beaotlfolly furnlahed, with all modern 
!•• 11 v i'ii 1.11. ea, .- If. 1 nc th rn ui.'In. n 1 ; (loo lo 
1.1 Imi 1 two car fftrtlTi Several other 
1 ta.**' BosBOi in exeatlenl location. N.I 
M miI>II to allow property. Eleaaonable 
roots. Alao aoma very nie- nropert] for 
aale Add real nWNKK, l» O. Boi S31. 
10 -If 
FOR RFNT—H M i l Mill HK IN RKA It *»F 
11 M N. (.ROl'HRY. C. A. 11MI I * 10U 
i n i i EUBNT \ 1 HriiiHiici modorn hofaw 
• ii DI ni ii n th ; ajao DOfnrol ihed 
•.mull ootUfa it'MKimalilc A |- Clark, 
DM :«!., UK, 1" Bt0 
FOB KKNT Three 1 re pal 
Klf»t7 . | III :l • :n- 11 I ll 
K sf CI..U.I 1 0 4 t p 
i .ADT A ' l H N T S W A N T E D Make 
,-y aelllnv oui MAGIC BBIAUTY MS 1 - -
Bvery w o m a o w a n t a one **u-ii ilk.- boi 
cukee KM'lualve t c r r l i . ' r y a r an ied , 
i l . Y H O U S E , Dept . A, L o n g 
Branch, N .1 I ••," > 
BOAJLD ilSQ rooms. Near Park and 
• iiir.ln". Pall al Kry'H Apt* I nil. A TO 
8 si Hth Hi, ID J I , , 
F O R RENT—Three 
Room Apartments at the 
Masury. All Modern j 
improvements. Address I 
John W. Masury, P. 0 | 
Box 1023, 310 Florida 
We. North. 3-tfj 
l>. M. TRY 
i' kC p r j waa I ' ITI I aaaa Cross 
Croek VUIag<>, Wiishii ipion I 'oi inty, 
I'.-niiss lv;itii;i. mi Hit* JOtli ill*v of J u n e . 
1842, BSd WOM 0 resitli-ul of t l . ' . . u m 
I.v all liis life B s ilieil Octotarf* L'4 
al liis hnun* ..11 Norll i Ohio a\ i uiii- St, 
< lollil. Klntlllil 
tf] 1'iy WOM niiseil nti .1 i u n n , al 
tcnili'il t In- 1 < iunn,Hi siliu. i| Bt ' 1 M i 
Creek V^UIOJB daVlag the irtDteff 
moni l is . unt i l tin* sp r iug ot 1860, w b e n 
111' . M l . T i l l I l l l * 4-aaataBy at « M M 
Creek, wrhlcta lie u t temlei l uml i t l ie 
- i i n n n . r nf 1HH2, svli.n nt the cal l of 
A b r u b a m Linco ln for 3lH),iH>o ve lun -
i i r r > tot t he itrrny in t he suj i i i reis lon 
nf t h e rchell inn, i-au-.'.l liy the s o u t h -
e r a • 1 ii--*- Heeedlntf f rom tin- Union, 
bi* enl is ted for t h r e e yeur>. a n d be-
1-111111- 11 tn.-inIKT of Company " K " , 
140th Itij;iuu*ut, P e n n s y l v a n i a V.-ltin-
t ce r I n f a n t r y , w h i c h provi i l bo be t h e 
l.alllltT i-L-ini.'lil of all 1h< l 'ei insyl-
vaiiln tronjw of over 300 U<-j.'intents, 
hav ing loot mure men on 1 lie b a t t l e 
l ine l a ki l led a n d w o u n d e d t h a n a n y 
o the r r eg imen t of t h e Htate l i e w a a 
v.niiii.1-<] a t H a n e o i k ' s d n i r y i ' a t Spot* 
t sy lvan la . Va-, on the 13th duy of 
May, 1HI14, n n d t aken to a hosp i t a l 
St W.-Kliin-jtiiii. D. C. 
After h i s r e t u r n from the u r m y he 
conduc ted a f a r m for about t h r e e 
yen is , when he it-moved to I'ur-iettH. 
n.vMi. nnil ciiKafred in the m e r c a n t i l e 
hualnesa w h i c h be foUowed nil to* 
Betber In B o r f s t t a t o w n a b o u t 86 
> vA PS, 
After retiring fifom i n < n h n u d l s l a g , 
ami i tn r t ag t he oil end • * •. * J develop-
ment, he WOB cn*-jmei| i>rineipally In 
alHtrnctinK l and t i t les ami Keneral 
conveyanelnR. F r o m 1K88 he waa, for 
(nur vciirH. u raeinher of t h s S t a t e 
Board of Agr i cu l tu re of Penm.y lvan ia . 
ln (rollti.-H lo> wns .1 I t i p u b l i c s n , 
iin.l B I s ' n h he was freijuently bonor -
rii l.,\ his jmrly fr.r hi It sidfast bo-
its principle-.. Dur ing the taa 
d e l s g e t s sys tem <*t nomtna t l ag s t a t e 
end county t ickets by county ooavwfl 
t iona, r-iimiioned of de lega tes from the 
va r ious tOWnehipB a ml 1'oroUKhH of 
the ' i i un iv wlifch Were u iunl ly very 
In te res t ing nnd lergel] . i t i . ru led, he 
I.I- 1'ler t id . Im irniaii of such 
Cenvontlofa, nnd area twlct electsd by 
WCh ' ' . i n v e n t i o n ns a <li l i 'L 'a t i ' t o t h e 
u . iiui.iicnn I h t t s Convention a\ Hm-
1 i-l.ui-.'. I'n, 
in ri'titri'Ti he ara - .1 ProabyterlaUi, 
uni raltog a lder apwardu of t h i r t y 
yean . , a n d a t one t ime elected " dele 
•.ii. hy t b s P re sny te r j 1 t VVaabJnffton 
to ' l ie Q e e e r e ] AHwmhi\ nf t he P re* 
h v l ' i i a n ' ' l i i i reh of Ih. United Stnt i" . 
raeettllg in the eity Of ' I 
HISCEIJeANK.M'S 
HUM \\ Ht. HOI Sf; U U ' \ l l l l M , - \ n , I 
, , 1 
Variety Kti.n-. 2 rtoora weat of Ton 
7 tf I 
i . M M i . K MACHINIST BEING 
TRADaatP IN r O B D P L A N T S 
(Continued from i ' n " O M ) 
in.,, be, .Many .liui-1 b s r e sent t e n 
or imin- in-*ii to tbe branch for ( m i n -
im* 1 pon iiiiMNinj,' ih< factory i-xnm 
1 ii« a ni'-ti i . ' iurn to the den 1 -
Of) ' i - l i " mi hi thi ' e n t i r e 
shoji orgBttlaetlona the .nnr rnrefu l 




ONE CENT SALE! 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday 
Nov. 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 5th 
Edwards Pharmacy 
L I S T O F M M I l i s 
1 Con t inued from I'IIKV S e v e n ) 
Bauloroos, tL C IIIIIHIIHIH. ktro, l..o. 
RaulerooD, Rara N C Regan, .1. n 
BaOlorSOB, I> P. lt« .bins. oi. Mn. Bella 
Rauteroon, Robin Ratiloraos, D. B, 
l l ldniurht . L. O. 
Btstsieaa, rt \v Jaasoai, lira roleia 
Bt ory. Ra ai Mt-eau m, it B, 
xv r 
Rtrlekland, J . J . Bharpton, J. P. 
Hiuiim, laiidliT- L. Siitt.'.i. Joe 
sn.'i-ii.ni. Dun Boaalona, J. V 
T 
ronpklna, L, 1: ThorahUl, .1. i*. 
Tbompooa, N A. Jr . Thompaon, Mra. N A 
M ,it. IS, V. V. Whit-vorili Mr> ,1 1. 
W'iiii.TM. Victoria Wllllanson, Hra CM 
WaittTH. c l i Wllllamaoe, «'. M 
Welle, T. tf*. \\'...,tt.-i.. Georgta l."ii 
W'ella, i h . n n . !• Mil lla 10 a, John 11 
w altera, V U W'alafc, Mra Lou 
\. .M-i.-ii. R, Q, \\ .mil. Lou 
w Blrwofth, X I. 
I tvrllf-r tbat the iVrt-giilii-c 1-* a true 
and eorroct copy of tea uaaoa of the 
in tif led r o t e n In and for Oaoeola Coan-
t r . Florida ahown hy tha Kfiilatrntion 
h...-I,- nl MI I.l Coiiat* >"i l)i I "IMT Beth, 
l:'_'S t,, ui,- |„.s( ..f inv kin.* I.•.!«.• nn.l 
IK-Uef. 
IO L. WKNSTI! 
Rupervtaor of Roglatrarlan of Oaosoio 
' '1*1111 r y. ••'i.irl.lii 
" t u n it u i i-i in.11 \ r i i i N 
1 n ' in nli Cottii for 1 u • *-,
 v. nteenth .1 u 
• li-iiil Circuit of r i o r l d a In and i... <• 1 
• "iinty, in Chancery, Jot 1 Johnaton, 
I 'omplalnant, veraua 1 .1 \\ imt 1. Id 
l>. t-mi mi... P u r e e ! o u r ..1 \ i . . i t | . 
Mate ol Plorlda to I. R Cowan, Norton 
11: le, Rentnck] nora p n Hcular 
lid ' I t l helnj anknou 1.; Too 
ire berebj commandsd lo be aud appear 
in tha above entitled Citnri i..-r.u.- . i . 
• 1.0 Juda the flrat Monday In Decern 
I- a n December third, at 
the r-unt i l .MI- ' Ki-ihiiiiii'i*. Uaceula Coun 
ly, Plorlds. 'ne above pntttled cauaa la • 
suif t.i forei loai 1 • 1 11 n in." •• 1.'. record 
• ••' 1 ns t ii.' public i. cord ol 
i'i nnty, i-'ii.rl.lii in Mortgage Rook 6, page 
w i*,,. 11 tb« Honorabla Prank \ sunt u. 
u lodge ..I it,, ibovi • i.rifi.-.t Courl. aud 
1. aa Clerk thereof, and 
nf aald Court nl Klaalmmee Kloridn, mi 
iin- Octobar :iist. iffjg, 
(Ct CI losl) J. 1. n v i J i M IM,1,1 
Clerk < ire nil Courl Oeeeola* County. Pla, 
Ry W I; POI ND, IM'. 
H il Johnaton K laebrni 1 'la 
Attorney for Complainant 
Noi 1 - U • 
Itl SOI . l TItrNS \ I M i r H i : HV 
THK WOMAN'S C H R I S T I A N 
i n i r i K w r t U N I O N 
Wlif rous . leatli luis entered] o n r 
miitst am) enlletl to t h e i r long h o m e 
our f r i ends a m i sis tern. Mrs . R u t h 
.Vnnal-t'l, Mrs. F lo ra Cox u n d Mra. 
I,yilln t ' u r y , t h e r e f o r e he ll 
KiMi lv i i l : Tli:it il la I.tit a j u s t 
a n d loving t r i b u t e to t h e i r m e m o r y t o 
say t h n t w e m o u r n t h e m IIH o n e s In 
, Vi r;. tOhaoti aTOrttR .' 'Tc httd 
ostoem. 
U i s o l v i d : Thu t wi th t h e m n r e 
verif ied t he v o r l H , "Wel l done , t h o u 
L-ood a n d fnlthfii l s e r v a n t , " und t h u t 
we h e a r t i l y Ny mini thi/,. ' w l t b ihe i r 
f i i . tnis nnd loved ones In t h e i r g r e e t 
a f f l ic t ion uml K O T O W , nnd p r a y t h a t 
they may feel Hint God ' s w a y s a r e 
llWRjfl rijitii .-ind love is over "hem 
nil. 
R e s o l v e d : T h a t t h i s lest.iin>iiUil of 
our syinjHiiiiy a n d love )H> f o r w a r d e d 
to t h e fami ly of our i l epnr led f r i ends 
and B OOOf BRRl to t h e Nt I ' let id T r l 
Imne I'.u* puhl icu t lon . 
Mis .letinie W a r d . 
Mrs Mnry M Merr i l l 
ICra Kmiii-es Bread. 
1>BUNH ON C A N N B D B E A T 
-Ubuquerqoe , ft, M . O e t ^ l i . — r i n e d 
l i t t i .11 d o l l e r i mt an in tox lenUon 
imir-r c i i a r l . s I ' a td ie admlt l i - ' l d r i n k -
in1: nt ' t . i 'N t ins of ennned 1M-itt In 
twent* l o u r hour*-
le f i r . nit ('..nn for itn- BoveotOOQth .liull 
.•i-ii circuit ..r Plorlda in and for o* 
.'. ..la County, In Chancery John .1 John 
I..-..-IV.I- ,,f p leg Hunk of HI. 
1 'iMii.l, ft<-, 1 l.liii 11.1 nl. v. 1 HH ,\ltn V. 
.I<-1IIIHIIII, et ni Dafendaitta, Korecloeure 
..( MortgOKt SoUee ..f Kpi<clal klaater'a 
Sole. N.iii..' 1- Horebygiven bj the under 
aliened, aa Ipeclal Baator horaln keroto 
L i ii.ji.iinti-.i in thiK eaeaa to oarry onl 
tin- ir mo. ..f tin. rinni deerea antorod 
he 1 eln "ii the m i l day 1 Octobar, A. D. 
puransnt to tho terms of uni.) 
fi.ni decree, 1 ahall offer f->r aale, and 
H.'i iti.. Internal ..r tln< defendant a. Alt 1 
\" Jobna in.1 Claud W Johnaon, he? 
huibstid, lo tho following dewrrlbod preu 
bra HH KU--ii Intereal ealatod al in.' dsta 
Ol til.' IN-Illlltli.ll llf IlllH Slill. til Wit 
l - l . \ IB IBM or IIN *o : o . r I. via: 
Le t s ecven and I'lixht of Rloek Bevontj 
aceordlua t.i the Bemtnola Lend ind I 1 
\ . im. m *•<.•-,. pint .-r tin* Toara ol ••*! 
<•! .n.i recorded In 1 d- puhlk record ol 
l>»ceol| 1 mini v rioi i i i Raid Mlo to ba 
I . i . l in the Hul.- Dny In Dscember, to 
M 1. ii,.' 1 jiir.i 4 s i 1 1 •• •" mber \ D. 
1H-JK. hetWSOB lie- legal Inmra of aale In 
t i -n t of ths Conrthouaa door, Klaalmmoa, 
Mlorlda. Ternia of aale to be caah, with 
t ke r.'iuln-inciit of payment In eai i> or 
dipoNlt HH in my dlarrotlon may aeetn 
i . t .< tin- tin r iniikim: I'M-- Per 
chaser to imv f. .r deed Thli October Plat, 
in:''* 
N U <AU, l iM>Ki : 
Bpeclal MiiMii-r Hereto, 
I'..: Johnaton, Klaalmmoa. l'la 
\ t t . .rn. ' . for ' "ini'l.oniint 
Nov 1 1 
L T. PAXSON 
N u n T a i i i s H i i . i .mli . l . . . . iu. 
TAX i.ii.i.K. r.m 
K o r (K.*«il; l 1 .1.11.1.4 
My N111111.' Will Not Appear oo Ih. Bal-
lot rii'iiso Writ,. II In nnd Pul I X ] 
l a i . . ra 11. 
AH tho I.iillol \)*!-.,> 
T A X 1 il l I I 1 I . H i 
(Vole for One) 
My Opponen t 
As I t si . . .nl , 1 Be F i l l ed O u t If Tou 
Waal MS H e e l e d ! 
T A X < .11 I I 1 I . u : 
(Vote for One) 
I My Opponent 
X I L. T. PAXSON 
I F . T I I K I M i l l l 
i l l N O M M H . I T K ' A I , 
In n recent uddr t ' s s , T h o m a s T. M< 
.Mnhon, [iresident of t he U n i t e d Tex-
tile Workers , s tn lod thnt m o r e t a r i f f 
l-roleclfot), unit not less, IK w h a t t h e 
tex t i le worke r ITRBtR. 
This is hut one einin*,»le utnonir 
m.'iii.v Lebe r und i m i l e u l t u r e , o u r t w o 
greAtest d e e m ->f p ros t ao i f i a n d con-
s u m e r s , n re sliindiiir.' riu.'irel.v Uib lnd 
o u r pro tec t ive tnrlff . Whu t .hutme-* 
lit. } .M|-.,., ,(,- .,,• .ll'"- « ill 
In the Soulh 11 i ruwtUf iiulnsfrlnl* 
l e u ' • 1 tpltiJy dBBSftog S o u t h e r n HCII-
it to fnvor protocttott . 
11 u i ' i k h m uml living nu id i t jo i i s 
0 e re .-1111; 11 T 111 1 >u*f >]• oil tin* wor ld , n 
tn r l f f might IM' nnuiH^ssiary. B u t rv-
.•enl yeiirs hnve IHVII a s t i l l w i d e r 
sori.il hreueh u|i |H'ur In ' twoeo t h e 
URited Sh i t e s iind n t l ie r eountrleH, un 
til today p ro tec t ion 1-. more nei-e-v-jiM 
thaa e \ e r before. 
I 'e l i i i i i ini ; tlie Kiiu: 
' No RROM !•• noi'iI news ," HnyH the 
|.-trdoii<il m u r d e r e r . Aitmi|K>llis IdOg. 
I I ' r o i . u - ' lo Keilu.-.- tlie S a l a r y of 
thn M M 
mWkm*m\v\mn 
Bascom Waters 








" A M ye w o u l d ttlltt in.-n 
slii.iil.l .In m i l . , y o u . d o y e 
.-veil . . . I . . I l l l ' l l l " 
V. 1 I K l ' i .11 
Bascom Waters 
NOVEMBER 6 
I 'n 1,1 1 ' i . l l l ln i l Ailvi ' i l l - i i ' i i i i ' i i i 
Don't Give Up 
- It Can Be Pound! 
Don ' t lose hope w h e n y o u ' v e 
lout s o m e t h i n g v a l u a b l e a n d 
sen relied for it w i t h o u t success . 
T h e r e ' s a n o t h e r c h a n n e l of 
sea rch open to y o u — s n d one 
thnt'H of ten effect ive. 
P l ace a w a n t - a d In T h e T r i -
bune n n d tell t h o u a a n d s of T r l 
Imae r e n d e r s w h a t I t i s y o n ' v e 
loHt. One of t h e m m s y h s v e 
found I t 
T h e lout und found co lumnn 
f»f T h e T r i b u n e r e t u r n t h o u s a n d s 
of do lh i r s w o r t h of los t p rop -
e r ty to o w n e r s — f o r a few c e n t s 
II week you enn pub l i sh wut i t -nds 
the re , too. 
St. Cloud Tribune 
W A N T A D SKCTTON 
H o n e s t Fear less I n d e p e n d e n t 
F. A. S T R O U P . 
Republican Candidate for 
State Treasurer 
Musi of Hi.- iM-wly ejected Stnt.' OITii'i'is will he-
loag t.i UM sum.' Initio.) tlml hns controlled the U 
lairs of the State for .veins. Iiiili'pciul. nt ul' tins 
group, I'"* A. Stroup «ill cluck im 11 • i i -pumii l i e 
is ;i farmer ami Ims a Dridc ezperienoe in lmtikin>f, 
raQroadiag, infunoce, building nmi loan un.l
 : .m 
era] inerciuitilc liiisiiiiss. 
Mr. StrOUV Knows the Need for 
Economy in Public Expendituivs 
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